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Count Stammern and his wife were regardod and his wifo camo homo from the thentro, Hupped was called in, wlt.li witnesses; tlio ni t of sopiirnas a most loving, exemplary couple. Their mar together, and then sat down to a cosy chat by tlio ; tion was writton, and signed , by both, di spite of
riage was tho result of a long courtship; of a love firesldi)1_Thoir hearth wore full of the impressions ; all the entreaties and warnings and expostula- '
that, had grown and strengthened from their ear loft tliero by ono of Idland's afl'ectlng dramas. । tibns of friends and relative«. The dhono fol- :
THE •
ENGLAND AND ITS SPIRITUALISM,
liest years. They had loved with the most exalted The happiness of wedded end domestic life had j. lowed.
.
.
j Thus was riven the bond of a seemingly eternal
entliUBiasm. They seemed formed for each other; for them renewed its oharms.
nv .1. m. pt'.Ent.Es,
both were aepiriqg, full of feeling, handsome, de
“ All,” said tlio countess, “ all would bo well If i and most happy union. A.fpollsh quarrel over .
,
Translated from tlio German of ZiehoUkc, for
voted; all their aims in life harmonizing borili-; we could only remain young.”
| tlio destinies of tlireo unborn Bonn sundered the । . America is a word of deep significance, indi
tho Banner of TJaht, liy tiara Wilburn.
tifully.—Many yot remember how the countess " " You neednotcomplaiu of tlio ravages of time,” i chain riveted by an absorbing love. And yet, I viduals often express intense .surprise that the
“ 5Yo shall Btirely be most happy together," said carne near her death, when, after tlio formal be gallantly replied the husband; " where can you J this married pair belonged to tho good and true. | American mind does not differ more widely from
Miss Louise to Iter aunt, the evening before-the trothal had taken placo, tlie parents fell into a find another whoflo beauty is so well preserved? They lihd no vices; only weaknesses in common • the English. The difference of climate, tho dis
.
। similarity of government, and the tlireo thousand
wedding; and her cheeks glowed afresh and roai- misunderstanding; and tho marriage was broken I find no ditl'erohco between you now and as you ; with alii
or, and her bright eyes beamed with deepest feel- -•off Tlio young girl wns serJòtiBl.v ill, nnd lior were the day before marriage. A few whims,'
'
A
,
' .
.
' miles of ocean that separate the old from tho now
" ing. We can easily imagine whom tlio fair bride '■lover threatened to end liis life like Goethe's Wer- perhaps? Well, tliat must be endured, Our union | " Do yon c^U this history comical?" said Louise world, incline the majority to entertain the im
designated in the Inclusive " toe.”
■
thcr or Miller’s Sieg wart. In order to save tho belongs to the happiest tones of the.world. If 1 i with a clouded face. " Dear aunt, it has made mo pression l,hat a United States man must ñecos“ I do not doubt It, my dear Louise,” replied the ■■life of tho countess, and to prevent the young were yet unmarried, and saw you now, I would । sad; I see. how even with the best, the happiest ' sarliy ililler materially from an Englishman or
marriage iiiny' degenerate by degrees. Console ; especially-nn European; . But the close student of
aunt; “ but you must bo careful that you rcma'in mnn from committing Belf-destruction, tho parents again oiler you hand and heart; to none other.”
happy together.”.
■
. .
,
wore compelled to reconcile their differences, and
“ You are very complirriontary," said tlio count-- niOi auntie, for you have made ino almost Incenso- ■; human nature discovers at, a glance that these
" Oli, how can you doubt that? I know myself; this saved tlio lives of the betrothed. Butassoon osfl with a sigh. " But only thltik of it, dear friend, Inlile.- I fear I cannot look at my fntnro husband (liHiinctimiM lira external mid HU|H‘iih*ial, rather
and though Ì am far froth being good, my love ns tlio Indy’s life was out of danger, tho resentful twenty years! Whitt am I now? wliat have I without dread for tlie coming Ginn; think what a than internal ami radical. biil'en'net’H of onr na
.
tionalities are hardly prrceptlblu in -thn rank« of
' . ' /
. ..
"'■'■■■
' ’ ' . misfortune that is."
for him will enriblo me to grow bettor rind wiser, old people renewed their silly fend again,, and been?". .
thn eiliiratiul mid thoroughly, cultured. . Every
" What do you mean?” asked her aunt.
As long as wo lovo each other we cannot bo un sought to postpone the marriage a few. years. So
“You are to-day a pretty..woman, ris you vyere
“ Oh, auntie, If I was never to grow old, I would American should visit, nnd tarry a season in Eng-,
one night the young pair sped their way over the once a pretty girl. I would not exchange one for
happy. And our love will never grow old."
'
“ Alii” sighed the good aunt, " you talk like a lI border, and were married, anil returned to tlio the other." Iio arose and pressed her to his lie sure of over remaining attractive to inv hus land or upon the continent; and all Britons should
.
'
’
travel in America, sailing on onr rivers, crossing
.
,.
...
' band.”
, young girl tof twenty on the eve before lier wed city ns man and wife, nnd tho whole heavens de breast.
“You aro very much mistaken, dear child. . If I our prairies, nnd sealing (.lul-Roeky Mountains of
“ 5Va should lie most completely happy—but
ding, in tlio midst of youth's most beautiful illu scended upon the earth.
They were looked upon ns models of the mar for ono need, 5Vo have not that which renders you wore to remain forever young and fresh as ! the West, Sueb inteii'onrso would brighten tlm
sions,: hope«, and anticipations. Dear child, be
to-day, the <iyo of your husband would, through , chain of friendship, broaden ìlio belter nature,
.
lieve me, sometimes tlie heart, too, grorçs old. ried state, motlNls of household pence nnd har other households the happiest."
The days will come when all external fascina mony. They lived for each other, planning from
“ I understand ; a child, to inherit yonr graces custom, become indifferout .to .those external i -and weld more closely tlio sympathies of the two
tions cense. And when tlio enchantment is past, morn to ove how to mutually please and enchant. and virtues. Bitt,” added tlio count, as he kissed charms. We become accustomed to all that wo ■ nations. The ignorant nnd uncouth of both counthen only comes the revelation of our true selves During tlio first year of wedded life they wrote his wife’s hand, “you aro only eight and thirty, I dally «eq; this in the magic of the household. Tim ., trie« inny look through tlie distorting lenn of nato one another. When tho habit of daily life lias poems, the tenderest, sweetest in tho world, dedi •un not much over forty years; who knows, par- moHt beautiful and tlm ugly become tlm elisio- tionnl prejudices founded upon geographical sepa•
। in ary. Tho toys of the husband doe« not mark the i ration and political dislinctiim.«, nnd mngnify
rendered grace and beauty commonplace; when cated to each other.. In winter ns in summer, they ]l!tpg___•>
“ Oh how linppy I should be! Of course one firiuI,lnl change from youth to age. Ami if wii re- I molehills lo mountain.«, reciprocally miseonceivthe youthful bloom lias fled, and the shadows al filled the rooms with Howers that, spoke the lan
ternate with the light of home, then, Louise, and guage of love's significance. Ev.ery household cliihl would pròve as great a source of care as of | "'»kied young, while our companion« advanced in' j in'g u»d misrepresenting respective characteristics.
only then, can the wife say truly to the husband article wns endeared by some fond memory. joy. The «lightest mishap may deprivo ub of it. lifo> H m,ßht Davo linplimsant consequences: for | This is in accordnnce with human naturo in its
. ■* •. , • • ■..
'
. .
.
Hirt tho
ft ftftzlaged gentleman
•ksleal.B
I., in । lower estates. Though tiitlingly modified by now
might ...grow jealous.A II All
that she has proved him worthy of lier love. These exaggerations of feeling tliatnlmost touched But, yes, two children—
best
as
tho
good
God
has
ordained
it,
Think,
If i and varied conditions of existence, so long as
Then only can the husband tell his wife she upon sentimentality, ceased the second year; but
" You are right. And not two, lint three. For
blooms for him in everlasting beauty. But on at'all ballfl and parties; everywhere in society, with two, if one should die, tlio care pud nnxlut.y you worn to bo an old woman, nnd your buhbaud Americans do not mingle with Indian, African or
the day before marriage such assurances only they sought only each other; had attentions for would remain. I feel sure hoav> n will, hear onr remain a blooming young man, how would you i Asiatic blood, they will not differ materially in
•
l p/q/si'/ue or mental eliaracteristies from the Eurono one beside. This wns somewhat commented prayers; we filiali yet have tlirec cnihlreu plajlng ! feel?"
make mo smile.”
.
.
■ '
i Louise riibbi'il her pretty llttlu iioho and .«aid, [ pean races to which they originally belonged.
“ I understand you, auntie dear; you think the on; but in tlio third year both becamemore so around us."
AmericanH aro wonderfully individualized. " Bo
" Dear friend," sho said, smilliig, " pprliap«, after I " 1 1,0 ,l't' know."
virtues we possess are our only guaranties for cially polite; but nt home they were ns devoted
Hni11 l,nr nnnt. “ 1 wiu<'»11 your alien- i thyself" Is becoming a national motto. Generally
future happiness. But ie he not—I will not speak ns ever. In the fourth year-of marriage they be- all, it would lie too much. If they were all huh.«, I "
i they aro im|d'es8ional, active, enterprising, dotorI ^on ,n a !,BCroti which------ ” .
of myself, I can only boast of a true and earnest camo sufiiciently awakened to tho claims of the wo might, be enibarrassoil."
“Notat.nl). 5Ve bave nn incoino of twenty-fivol "Tliat is the very thing I want to know,’’«ho | mined, nnd full of Belf confldenco. Tho man that
will to do right—is ho not, to whom I belong—is outside world, so that occasionally ono went into
lines, is king. Emerson stands out alono in peorho not the worthiest, noblestone of all the young society without the other; and an evening or a day thousand Hidden, Enough for uh and tlimi. Tlie Interrupted eagerly.
“'Well,- .listen to mo;' what I• toll •you 1 have i less majesty; Longfellow's poems aro road more
tor
<< II I 1on
I'CllL
men in the city? Does not Ilia spirit blossom spent apart did not produce a terrible home-sick eldcstl give to tho army; the second will
with all the nobility that is needed for life’s hap ness. In the fifth year, tho count could travel upon a diplomatic career; they will coat much, proved for myself. My secret Is hi two parts; tho i extensively In England than Tennyson’«; Edgar
without hnving his heartlacernthd'at'partlng; and buttlioy will olovate thomselvea; we have nla- tirât prevents tho ponsiblUty of discord, and would 1 A Voids poetical conirilmtions have an intellectpiness?"
make friends out of tlio spider and tho tly. Tho I ual expression all their own; Wall Whitman’s
.
“ Child I!’ said her aunt, “ I do not gainsay It; the countess did not 'faint at the prospect of sepa Uvch, ra.uk and influence ” .
11 But you have fov^oi^cn the youngest, my second is tho best and surest method of retaining ' poolio loaves are not only fresh ami vigorous, but
you both possess virtues; I can tell you bo wiih- ration for a few weeks. But if you could have
decidedly original.
nil womanly graces and attractions.”
out flattery. But, dear heart, these virtues are rend the letters written at that time! Indeed, dear!1*
“Ohl" cried Louise.
In magnificence of rninB nnd solidity of nrchi“The youngest? he will be a minister; ho may
just budding forth; they have hot yet ripened bt- Heloiso herself could not have indited tenderer
“The first half therefore: in tho first solitary tccturnl structures; in museums, librnries nnd
nentlilife's sunshine and needful shower«, Jiuvh epistles. In the sixth year they were sensible beende a prelate of high degree; hie opportunities
hour after the wedding, speak to your husband, paintings; in careful cnlturo nnd scientific re
buds of promise often disappoint ub; mi cannot | enough tube natlsfled with one or two loving let will not be wanting.”
“ What! a priest? my son a preacher? No in and receive from him a vow, and giro 1dm ono |n search, the English are far in advance of us.
tell in what soil they will take root. Who knows ters during absence. In the seventh, both had
return.' Promise «inch other most, «olmnnlv, wavr,. ! Their thought is more substantial, niufat. tho same
come to tbe conclusion that, deep and heartfelt deed, that can never be.”
,
"
the bidden recesses of the heart?”
love could be maintained without, a daily expres
“Noverbe? May I ask why? He can rise to even bi fpnrt. to fjufirrd; to c^hanffn hif/h fir aiufry ' time morn conservative. Owing to the fog and
“ Oh, dear auntie! you almost frighten me."
words; or to pout. erm in
Never do this, smoko of their elilos nnd the electrical condition«
" So much tlie bettor, Louise. It will <ln yon sion of it in words; nnd Hint it was not necessary eminence; he may become a bishop."
"Nover! never! I wilTnot.be the mother of a I tell you, never! Tim appearance of anger, the , of their atmosphere generally, they are loss In
good, oven the day before marriage. Ynu know to repeat tlie love vows upon paper. This wns
I ìnvo you sincerely, ho I will tell you what I ; much; their happiness had reached its highest priest; I will tiot seo my son with tbe shaved assumed pottlshness heenmos reality ati last. , ventivo, loss inspiration.*!! and progressive than
think. I am not yet an old aunt; I yet, look point, the calm security of tender friendship. In crown and the sombre, couvent-like garments! Tlien pronjien eni’.li otlior never to hav<> a secrnt, . American«. Wide prairics and towening mouuno mattar tinder wlmt. pica orcireiimslmice«. Voli talli« condirne to politicai, sol fai ami «idrltuni freijcheerfully out upon the world with my twenty the eight li year, they threw off the egotism of their Forsliamii! What an idea of yourit,’ If I had a
, , must, seti clearly llirmigh elicli oilo-r constinuly. : doni? lim.'ky old Greceo gii ve lo thè World a Soseven years, and I have ono of the best of hit«- love, nnd tried to live more for tho welfare of hundred boiisJ w-oiild not, permit it.”
“ You are again in a «trango humor, dear wifo; And if ono of yoii filile in thè fnlllllment of any oralo«, over attended by a splrit unido. On tlm
bands. ? I am very linppy;and for ibis reason others, and less ns if they were thn only living
whatever
y oiiFprejudices are against, the priest- । '’"’.Vi confess It. at, once, though it Im with tears; munii sterile Ubi of Samoslivcd Pylliagoraij. Tlto
ones,
and
all
the
world
beside
mere
puppets
on
believe I have the right to talk to you, and to
call your attention to a secret you may net have life’s boards. In.the ninth year, they were the hood,you will agree to that which is for his high- i ,!l>ufess it. And ns yon have no secrets between menisi soli of Sweden boro tlm seer, Utnanue.l
1| you, so guard sacredly your household ami heart i Swcdetibort.'; wbllo Ryrinn ti’mintnins wero
illficovered; young rind pretty girls are not mind most loveable, benevolent, pleasing person« that es.t good, and onr■’own.” ,
" And I declare that I will never consent to it; and marriage affairs, from father, mother, brother, presued by ilio feet óf Jesus, thè gontlu .ludean
. fui of it, arid young gentlemen do not with it oc could bo met with at homo or abroad, 'In tho
■ S|iit il Ititi isl;.
..
. .
,
cupy their thoughts; and yet it is most important tenth year they wore like other human beings,, never to all eternity! Y’ou may cull it wlilni or sister, aunt, and all the rest of the world. 5’on :
two,
with
God,
snfllce
to
.build
your
own
quiet,
In
ilio
mo«t
corninoti
hecOptatinn
of
tlio
terni,
in every household, so that eternal.love and nn- and as nil gond people who have lived a happy humor; I know you are’in tliO,hnmor to be the
disturbed peace and happiness may abide there." married life so long. They had grown ten years commanding lord ¡ but do not forget that a mother world. Every thhd and fourth person would Spirtitialism is a lielinf, or raiber a knowledfie of a
take party sides, ami would «tend ficficccn yon. . presetit eonscious eommunlnn bet.ween tho inhab.
■
older; their love had grown older, too, nnd alas! may liayo her rights also.” ..
Louise seized htftli. bands of the good aunt.
That,
must not. be, Promise yourselves that; nnd Itanls of thi.« nnd tbe wofld tìf spirila. Ratnd acalso
their
virtues.
Their
sensitiveness
lind
passed
“
Not
at,
all.
The
father
hns
:
tlio
foresight."
" You know I believe all yori tell me! Yoh
" Uis reasoning may uot bo tho best.”
■ . •' renew the vow at every opportunity. Yon will, cordlng to population, tlrnre are far lesa Spiritual
mean that happiness can only be secured through into a proverb; yet they were beloved by all.
In the very commencement of the first year of
“If mine is not tho best, my lady conntes's, I reap tlio lienellr.; your souls will grow In unison, lata In Etiglaml tinnì tbla eotintry. Tliotigh Bollii,
the cultivation of our virtues; that all besides is
until you will be truly ono. Oh, If many a loving tìm mentili eondltions of Britnin, cboked by tlio
changeable and fleeting. .Thèse are; the iride-' the second decade, they discovered in* each other would assuredly not call upon yours. I tint re
couple knew of this simple act of wisdom on the I deadening intlueneps of (;iiuri-li and State,aro noti
solved,
when
needed,
to
have
my
will
respected."
an
abnteniérit
of
their
former
stormy
tenderness;
structible treasures we bring to each other, these
wedding day, and knowing it. used it, wisely, how । so fayorablu lo Spirltualisin or ri ligiona cnthìihican never grow old!" . . /
/ . hut this was quite natural, and they deemed it ’ “ Good heavens! I atn well aware you aro my
ninny nipro fortunate'marriages would result."
riatti in any direction. Itiapiration, iiilltìx of tlioitght
“That depends upon .circumstances, Louise; possible to love more calmly. In the second year, husband and bead; but I have not tlio honor of
and spiritual ferrea, are sliowered Upon all riatlons
Louise kissed her nnnt’s hand with fervor.
being
your
servant."
many
little
weaknesses
of
character
were
mutu

even the virtues themselves may. grow old, and
“I feel'that. it. must. Iio so. Where there is tint alike; but tliosu peopling the-o jnitions, tetnperaally
revealed,
that
had
been
concealed
by
the
“
And
l
am
not
your
cottrt-fool,
my
lady!
I
become répulsive with rige, as do the personal
mutual and unbounded confidence there can be i mentally utdike, are not eiptnliy rqceptive.
‘
gracefl." ■ ' . '' . ‘ ■ ' . . - - :
. mantie of all-forgiving love. They forliore with ’ have shown a disposition to yield to you, perhaps, no lastin ' happiness, nnd the married will ever '. Thera are tlirén phasea of Spirltmijjatii In Eng
“Ob, auntie, what are you sayirig? Toll me of one another, as in duty and affection bound. Tn too much. But there aro some caprices that can
remain as strangers. And now, dear, atliitie, the land, wliieli, wlieti elaSsitled, preseiit. thenit-elves
the third year, slight remarks that bordered upon not be endured.”
.
\
'
\ one virtue that can grow ugly with the years?”
best preservative of fmnnlo beauty?”
. in thè followlng order: Indi'ixnileiìl'S'idritualism, .'.
“
I
am
much
obliged
for
the
’
example
of.
which
reproofs
would
be
made,
hut
always
in
the
kind

" When they have grown ugly wo nò longer
Auntsmiled as «he replied:
.
|
.
Scientijl'! S/iiritii'ilism, nini Christian Spiritiialism..
■
call them virtues; as we do not call an told wrin- est manner, and if anything was said by one that you are giving mo a practical illustration on the
“ We cannot.deny that, a handsome man pleases • Thoso iletioiiiimileil Independenl .Spiritualista aro
wounded the feelings of the other, the sincerest spot.. 57110 has been the most yielding one of us
■ kleil woman a nretty girl.” . .
us a thousand times better than nn.ugly
? one, ntid. ' tin? nio.st tiutiieroiiH, cmiHtitutiiiir a large mnjiirity
. “ Brit, auntie, the virtues are not earthly.”
_ ponit^nce atoned for. tlio fault. During the fourth two? For years I have silently homo your eccen the genlletnen nre pleasei) with uh when wo are [; of the real earnest, worker«. Tiii« ela«H of Spirit
tricities,
and
have
magnanimously
forgiven
them,
year,
however,
there
arose
a
consciousness
in
the
. “ That depends.”
J
.
beautiful. . But what wo call handsome, that i unllsta rely upon no nuiukly tradition, no church
“ How can gentleness and mildness ever be breast of each, that the other was too often the nnd all else you have done to offend.me; setting
•
aggressor. In the fifth year, little wordy disputes all down as errors of judgment nnd ediicatioh, which pleases uh In tlio oilier sex, that which in j nor «ectariaii institution n« th« infallible guide;
come repulsive?"
'■
: .
ub att.ractfl tliein, i« not only «kin and hair, tiitd
but trusting Io tlm Divine PreHoricc, tlio eternal ■ ■
"As.Hoon as they degenerate, with time into arose, and the penitence was forgotten. In the rather than as faults of the heart. Butat last tho ligure and coloring, as in a picture or a statuii,
’
'
'
’
word of God revealed in Nature mid their own
sixth year, the wedded pair carefully guarded most heavenly patience Will grow weary.” .
weakness.”
. '
‘
but it is the
sou!
that enchants
tho
soul within all this,
till«,
HticliatilH
conscious
huiIh, they think, investigate,' reason,
"There
you
are
in
tho
right.
My
patience
has
" And. manly.energy?"
, their words, in order that harmony might bo .
through look nnil Hpeeeb, by «-arnostncHH and and-ilecide nil q'.iesiioiiii for tlieniBeltes. They
. “ Becomes coarse opposition.”
;
’ maintained. In the seventh year, several misun long been most severely tried by your variable
mirth, joy nnd Borrow. M<n idolize u«for:the .Lni'i'i‘i>;. I he li'iuh'iugs of hpiiits for what they are
“Arid the beauty of humility?”. .
: . derstandings took place, but these were always whims and changeable fancies. And you may.
followed by loving reconciliations. The moment think yourself fortunate that I have not tried to Virtues of tlio spirit. Hint our o.yerlor promi«es; wort.1i;iiotliing inoro, iioihirig less. They do not,
“ Grows into fawning Blavlsbness.”
.
and we Umi ri niallciouH;. person repiign:int., iiij h(i I believe tlio canon of Scripture.was closed with
“ And noble pride?”
‘
• tary bitterness was attributed to extreme sensi-. break from the yoke; years ago. For it is; indeed
•ever
, so handsome or graceful. ,A young wife, j JoIih'h Patino.« visions; do riot believe that God
tivencss. in which condition the wound from a nothing pleasurable to be the sport of your many
“ Into common haughtiness.”
..
- • therefore, .who would retain lior beauty,'niiist i exhausted himself in raiBing up a few Judean
sword thrust is not more keenly felt than the an follies, I must say it plainly.” ,
“ And the love of serving others?”
.
prophets and apostle«;
apostles; nor that tlio
the Nazarencan
“ If I had «poken plainly, I should have told you guard her purest and most, beriutlfitl ii.«|iiratioh.«, !.prophets
“ May be transformed into becoming an echo of gry glance of the beloved one. Tbe eighth year
must cultivate all faculticHof goodness in ,her Jesus, pure and holy in purpose, was tho only di- .
brought
frequent
petty
quarrels,
but
they
boro
no
long
agb
what
a
haughty,
conceited
egotist
you
.every one’s'opinion.”
........
:
soul, all the virtues whereby .the first attracted her vino toneber. Recognizing the unity of the race,
■ “ No, auntie, you almost make me angry ! It is consequences; it was argued that such occur in are, and how difilcult it is to live with you—a beloved one. And the best preservative of tlio
and the brotherhood of humanity, they receive tlio
impossible that my future husband should bo de the happiest of marriages. Husband and wife heartless puppet, that is always boasting of feel- youthfulness of virtue is true religion; that, inte
' testimony of mortals and spirits—seers past and
generate. He possesses on’e virtue that will guard would part for a few days, then resume their lov- Ings, because, that is always vaunted of which rior union with God, Eternity, rpid Faith, that
seerii present—as helps, but not as their masters. _.
.
. him from all wrong. ;Thero is in him a lové and ing intercourse as before. In the ninth year, they there is the greatest lack.” .
looks upon all mankind with the eyo of benevo They Ignore tho Infallibility of the Pope, the Bible '
worship for all that is beautiful, and good, and arrived at the wise conclusion that it was best toIndeed? That is why you speak so much of lence; that Is at peace with all in God.”
and tho Church, Considering all divine princi
great. : And this impressibility to all that is true avoid being so much together, on account of the your tact and delicacy, your insight and^forbear
" My dearest heart!” continued tho good aunt;' pies sacred, they regard no good thought nor.truth
and elevated, lives in me as in him, and assures extreme sensitiveness that had grown with their ance. You can deceive others; I have long since “ there aro virtues that grow out of worldly wis profane, though uttered by Indian or Chinaman,
years.
..
been disenchanted, God lie praised, or fortune
mo of our continued, unify and happiness."
dom solely. These change and grow aged with and ho falsehood holy, though piously mouthed
“You are exceedingly sensitive and very excit blamed for It! Your virtues aro so many ferqiniue
“ And if this very virtue were to grow old with
time, as circumstances urge them. But true re by priest or bishop. Their God. is changeloss;
you, it would take the form of a troublesome sen able,” said the count. “I am bo too, sometimes. grimaces. And your aflectations are tbe more re ligious virtues cannot.change,because they are
their heaven is within; their prayers aro good
timentality ; and that is a household demon. I This will not do;, you aro capable of losing con pugnant to me, because I understand you so fully.
unchangeable as the God whoso attributes they deed«, and their great soul etTorts aro to be right,
If
I
were
not
sorry
for
you,
I
should
Jong
ago
have
trol
of
your
temper;
I
might
do
likewise.
The
would not have you restrain your love and ndniiare;, as the eternity to which we and onr loved do right, and disseminate tho beautiful principles
ration for the beautiful; but heaven guard you best plan is, that I leave you your own way in all sent you to your family, that I might obtain some ones aro advancing. Keep nn innocent, hopeful,
of the spiritual philosophy.
.
that this grace become not an old quarrelsome things; let tne have mine; and we can live cheer rest.’’
.
.
.
“ You only give utterance to my own wishes. trustful spirit, awaiting all things from above, ' Among Boientifio Spiritualists may bo numbered
phantom at your hearthstone. Do you know the fully without tormenting ourselves. We love
each other, but we must not plague ourselves to Such a stiff, unbending egotist is not calculated and your Boni’s beauty will bp everlasting; and Prof. Do Morgan, the'learned mathematician and
Countess Stammern?”
'
to enliven the hours of a sensible woman. And this it is which your bridegroom adores yon for writer of tho preface to that Spiritualist work on“ Who separated from her husband a year ago?” death by reason of our love.”
to-day. I am no sectarian, no serious-faced de titled,"From Matter to Spirit Prof. A. K, Wtl“ Have you heard the reason for their separa The countess agreed, and they kept up a sort of after the declaration you have made, you may rest votee; I am your aunt; aged twenty-seven. I
.double housekeeping; they seldom met except at. assured thatnothing will give mo greater pleasure love to dance, I love to dress; I am fond of jest lace, tho distinguished naturalist, and author of
tion?”
,
the “ Darwinian Theory.” Prof. Wm. Crookes, F.
“ All sorts of things are said."
. table; no .questions were asked concerning each than to be rid of you.”
and laughter. Andi say-to you, bo truly reli
“ She told me the story herself, and I will rqlate other's incomings or outgoings. The tranquil days
" I am content; you have fully revealed your gious. be true to all truth arid nobleneflfl, nnd yoii II. S„ editor of tho Chemical JN’ctos, discoverer of
.it to you. It is comical and instructive at the returned; they lived in peace and politeness; and self. I take you at your word, and wish for nothing will be beautiful as a mother; lovely as a yrand- tho new motnl,"Thallium,” and one of the most
'
accurate observers connocted”with the Royal Sosame time, and will serve in this place as an ex if sometimes a little of the olden sensitiveness better. Adionl may you have pleasant dreams! mother /” .•
Louise flung her arms around the speaker, clety,frankly acknowledges the “physical phe-'j
’
ample.”
_
returned, it was set aside with a compliment. To-morrow the business shall be settled.”
wept silently upon her bosom, and Baid in accents
nomena of Spiritualism to bo true”; Prof. C. Fj- "
LouifleSvas eager to listen. Her-aunt marrated One evening in tho tenth your — I^havo now
" The sooner the better, sir count.”
of deepest gratitude,
¡ Varley, eminent in natural philosophy, science
as follows: >
‘
“I thank thee, angel!”
‘
And
thus
they
parted.
The
next
day
tbe
notary
'
given you the history of twenty years—the count
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DESTINY OF NATIONS!
n very shallow " humbug,” provided it accorded
with tlieir preconceived notions—for fear that they |
A PROPHETIC DECLARATION.
might possibly be deceived elsewhere.
If we examined a man scientifically, we could
Dr. P. B. Randolph, the clairvoyant, in his book
tell his nature—tho spirit of a man wns never the
spirit of the swine—although apparently on some "The Wonderful Story of Jiavalette," written and
occasions there was an approximation on the published in 1861, first edition by Tousey, of New
York, relates a sdance held in Paris, where him
jiart of the higher toward tlie lower.
Individuals differed in physical form, though self was the seer. We give the significant pas
the life principle was the same in all; so did they sages verbatim from this book, thus incontestably'
in mental conditions and temperaments. One
might be of the bilious encephalic temperament, demonstrating that media and clairvoyants do ■■
which would give a certain make-up of body unmistakably foresee the shadows of coming
and brain; another of au entirely different organ events. This is one of the most astounding evl-"~ .
ization, and it depended’ upon tlm approximation dences of positive clairvoyance and prevision ever
of these diflerent temperaments in certain direc
tions, whether tlm two individuals could be led to known. Let skeptics explain it away if possible:
think each other’s thoughts. Human forms were
Deep was the silence, hushed were our breaths.
sieves, so to speak; great thoughts could not get Quick beat our hearts, tearful were our eyes, for
.
¡.t.ini’m—lias written out tlm answers, slm being Hacnficing no dmm must inn, ami Hlioillil pait, in
_
Labor in tlio field of through a poor brain. Some could comprehend a greater than even Death was in that room on
qiuie urn <n>. cmii’. ut the nieaiiing ot the i oiuniu- connection with tight conditions, bc.uitiful sur-J p|)ygj,,n| exertion onlv by natural wants, and lie nothing that is spiritual; ns of some savages the Boulevard de Luxembourg!
Seated in a large ofllce-chair, his limbs stiff and
nic.itiotis. ... I Im time aud nature (»t coming rotiiiilings. All our memories of England aud j therefore avoids tbou’ght’as involving tlie trouble whose idea of God was that of “a great wolf,”
from which undeveloped idea (missionaries to the cold with the damps of dissolution; his face paler
( iciits, nn.uitmi|».iU’d and um;imwu both to my- Jhiglishmen are pleasant. Tlieir commerce with of labor. Tlio race were content rather to tread contrary)
they
could
not
be
raised
except
by
the
than the Genius of Consumption; his heart and
M-lt and tlie im-diniii. h.ii e, on more than one ocwliirriiinc all seas their toiieui s with ours round and round in allotted paths, like the mule
slow process of ages.
. .
pulses totally moveless; his eyes wide open, and
... ..... '?
u.n.tv kni.wn to n^evera ours wh.te u g al
° ™ J in
bark Ini1|, tbnn t0
nt nnw ideas. Tlm
Some years ago tlm lecturer became convinced so upturned that not a speck of anght but the un
d.n ? in adi .inee. As nil ini imide informants ■. speaking one language, tlieirdilllzation mth ours
described around tlie mental and spiritual
tuh| th»* truth regarding tlie romiiig »■vents, and reaching out in every direction like tno rays of |»»jdtehing posts” finally became paths, and in that he had obtained a truth—a demonstrable colored portions thereof were visible, was my
a1><> state.! that they w» re Munis, and as no inorrising sun, onr purpose and aim, nationally ; time wore spoken of in certain set phrases,or nn* truth —and thought that all he must-do was friend. In previous years I had often seen him
lalsin tie* room had any km.wl.-dg.« m Min.* ot . _
should beum-nro«ress and peace. ! meaning terminology called cant. Thechnrchof to cry “ Behold that which tlm years have waited and hundreds of others in both the mesmeric and
th., nets tlu.y ,’omnmme:i!..< , 1 sm. m. re.ison o andN n n. Hi
mmitiemu pro rtssnin*
| t0.,,ay ",ot(i8 HCriltfnr„ a„d uses regnlarly-pre- for," but lie found that men were blind—that only odyllic trance. Not such a trance was that we
J. M.. Peeblks
ihsbidi'it: them.
Mr?. \ arh .. lery ir.'|iii'fit!.i " Let
I.t. us
its have
h.n < peari?,"
pi .1 .
...
-I- r.h .. : pared sentences to jirove certain points, with as hero and there was to be found a man who rea now were witnessing. In the course of five min
tho rest of the world were led by preju utes there catne a change in the sleeper’s face,
(•Lilly in ibir, fLe
Si-et and ri-i-ngiiizi''. >|>irit.->;
'
\..
7/i'»ii.!i'»ntun, Atluntir ti),, J, ’■
much assurance as tlie nian of the world otnjfloyB soned;
dice and preconceived notions which hound them which became lighted up as if at that moment his
ea.-ii i'.ntranci d. She h a wry good tritici.- me
:
the
terms
of
tlio
street.
And
there
is
also
as
as
witli
of iron. It was impossible to in soul beheld the ineffable glories of the great Be
dium."
■ ,
.much cnnt among infidels, and fully as much stantly fetters
and radically change a man's mind on yond.
.
Fur the Biiniu'r.i'f l.laht.’. '
'
’
¡■ievin.il. iiieiuhAs nf tin- 1 »i.ili i-tL'.il üui'ii-ty ami
bigotry.
'
.
He spoke: “Now!"
WHEN WE WENT THROUGH THE < A great, deal of talk was to Im heard in the any deep treasured subject, without endangering
ii'li.’i’s faiiicnis in tlie realm i.f M’irne..' and letters
and even his physical existence. A
A« this one word escaped his lips, the door of
world about "free thought," but such a thing was, his sanity,
WOODS.
are firm beliiiyers iir tin"r .«piri'ii.'tl immil'e.ita-.
quality of thought was related to acertain the room was silently opened, and two men en
' in tho nature of things, impossible. Thought was certain
quality
of
brain;
and
if
tlm
conformation
of
tlm
tiuns. f.l’.lmr.s s’ill are deeply i:it>'rr.':.’<l, and be
ii.-tiiber h.V.0 w:o in the sky,
.
i no more free than sunrise nnd sunset were free. brain wero given, he (rhe speaker) could tell tered and were about taking seats, when the
it said to their praise timi' are n-ing all laudable
. i »'.’toiler runllght.iin Ilie .lain!; ■ ' ■
...
' Life and thought were alike products, and were what tlm man believed; if coarse and spongy he Commissary of Police suddenly rose, made a low
obeisance, saluted one of them in military style,
. , true .to tho conditions in which they were de had
efforts to discover the.f.irc
th" sci’-ntilie bases
Ainlall was fair wln-n she and I
failli in nn Orthodox God—if fine in texture, and exclaimed, "The Emp-—”
veloped; therefore we were no more free in what Im believed
Weal through the ioresl hand in hand.
.
underlying these ivrll att.”.'e i' plr’iioinemi; ■Tliis’
in tlm Spirit of Nature, and not in a
" Silence!” said tho person addressed; "all are
we should think than what we should feel—no triangular divinity,
Im was incapable of so strangers hero!” And then turning to Dhoula
is moving in tlie right diri-ctimi.' Ultimately t.liey
Her gentle heart w as fr--<- from guile,
more free in our feelings than in the color of our doing. Tlm brain is for
a
harp
—
could
we
expect,
by
Bel, with whom he appeared quite familiar, this
•
will cmielmle that tlie. nnil’er.-e I? eon«'.itilte.l of
Sho knew no evil, thiiuflht no w rung;
: eyes or hair. Man might bo free to think, but tlm
.subì'..ilice ; tliiit.
। thought was not free. Wb were apt sometimes to striking the largest string, to call forth the sharp person said to him, “ At last?”
physical sub,t.iin'ii and
Sweet Innucenee was in her smile,
.
est
tone?
No.
If
there
is
no
high
octavo
“
At
last!
”
echoed
the
latter;
whereupon
the
fancy in pur enthusiasm that a now era had to the instrument can we bring out tlm high
Ih r voice flowed furih in saintly song.
.
physical Or mah-rial .-uilHtancfis ar» governed by
two new comers helped themselves to seats.
•; dawned, that all the barriers were swept away, est
note? If a man’s nature is simple, will not
gravitation and 'oilier laws I'nnnei'teil.jijjh mat
The whole affair had gone thus far so directly
Wo lingered in the sylvan fanes
■'
i nnd that all wo had to do was to appeal to man
his
thoughts
be
simple?
Tlm
physical
nature
of
opposite to all my calculations; events had taken
ter, and that spirit’ substances and spiritual lui.Where hearts ivloro the good and true ; .
: kind with sound arguments and lucid statements,
'man
being
given,
tlm
speaker
could
predicate
his
such
sudden and totally unexpected turns, that I
i to eonvinco lliem of the holy truth we had our-,
Ings are under U"' I’ontrol of spiritual laws, while
The w ind was chanting grander strains
i selves perceived; but experience would soon fnentnl. If we would piake a mana saint, we ceased to marvel at this new game of cross-pur
Than chai't'1 organs.ever knew. ' '
■
overarching, underlying and intii'ing all things is
i show us that tho mass were wedded to their idols must begin here; diseases tended to cripple tlio poses, but determined to watch the results care
I.."I : The'most perfect
atfi■'I'llilT,a .|>
And Inyo was with us as-wc went, .
i and the ceremonies of unmeaning systems. ITo I manifestations of the Spirit, through its .medi fully, whatever they might be. Of course I ex
l.armnny <’xnts b..’’,ivii‘.n tlie InJiqu'iulent and
would not say we should pity them, howover; um, tlio body. Tlm lecturer proceeded to speak pected that the new comer would now take the
Wo heard its yoh-e in every. Bound ;
, should wo pity the animal because it was not the of the evils of dyspepsia, to which he ascribed lead of affairs. But no; for Dhoula Bel, as I shall
Bi'Ieiitiib' Spiritiiall-ts i’»f tli’’ liiiiff'lom.
.
. The leaves that shook, the boughs that built.
angel? The progress must bo gradual by which much of the gloWmgayhich shrouded tlie human henceforth call him, addressed the shorter of the
All told iib of n joy prufoutid.
'
.■
t'liri'ti.m -S|iirituali.?ni h as iliilh’iilt toilelhm as
¡ tin) race rises above all cint nnd idle forms to a tnitid; said a healthy stomach was indispensable two intruders as follows:
.Christian Spiritualists arc to pb’.'ise. They'gun- I'
" Why do you, too,^eek to thwart me? Many
We paused when' sunlight slfled down
blear appreciation of the spirit—that which is— to a religious life;-that tlm first forms of geologic
crally a.lhi’re to tlie protiiiimnt features of Ortho' nnd its (-.fleet in the world of man. This whs the existence were simply animated stomachs; and years ago I found you a student of magic in your
And fell In shifting shapes of gold ;
’
that
now,
as
then,
when
nature
had
given
the
lonely prison, whither you bad been consigned
dnx theology, siii’h as tin', "trinity," "vicarious .
great problem we had presented to us, and mnnA leafy carpet, crisp and brown,
i kind to-day demanded a rational elucidation of it, stomach, tlm next demand was food. Food was because you bad failed on two occasions. IresWas spread above tho huinld’niould.
atoiieini’nj." and " total depravity." Sonin bea general necessity, and a man could bo so fed as cued you, gave you liberty, influence, power,
.
nnd
one
founded
in
scientific
research.
When
iievo in endless bell torments. It wns only by :
I snt upon a fallen tree.,
■ '
i theological teachers show themselves Ignorant of to become a saint or a devil; as the body was fed prestige, and seated you firmly on the proudest .
conversations, ami labored arguments from John
। the first principles of geology, for instance, there the mind would grow. Tlm speaker also referred throne on earth; I have made you famed and
Ami held that dearly loved one fast;
।
i is an end of the usefulness of their instruction on to the great effect produced by tlm psychological feared; I have bumbled Britain in your name; for
Watt through the organism of Mrs. Everett, that '
blio nestled eioso, nh I close to tlio,'
causes operating through the mother upon the you I have broken the power of ages—the Papacy;
i the mind of tho intelligent man.
S. C. Hall a. i’i’pti’d tlm doetrlnicof progress—proAs If her homo were found al last.
child, and repeated his assertion in a previous dis-: for you I have severed Austria, and built a new
i
On
one
occasion
a
gentleman
took
the
lecturer
t/rcss for all souls in tlm spirit-world. Saying
I gazed into her dreamy eyes,
1 to task for his labors in a spiritual direction, told course, that a child who was horn of an unwilling empire on the earth. For you I have fomented
grace a' tlm table, they usually close with the
i him lie was on the high road to hell in conse- parent was doomed to bear thff mark of the feel the most awful war the world lias ever seen, and
(A union of the morn and even ;)
stereotyped phrase, " for Christ's sake." Gener
1 qtinnce of what he was believing and doing; and ing through his life; that fieticido was murder, and have divided a nation of brothers into two par
And nearer than through lofty skies,
‘ hade him consider the welfare of his immortal the unhappy mother who wished her unborn child ties, each thirsting for the other’s blood; and while
ally standing aloof from .successful movenimits
Ileheld a pathway unto heaven.
son). The lecturer replied by asking this prophet were dead, impressed the desire to kill upon it you have been the silent automaton, I have
inaugurated by more enthusiastic workers, they
.
1 whispered in her willing ear
: of evil how many bones lie (Wheeler' had in li^s until it became a murderer from the beginning. prompted your.speech and moved the wires that
often, though perhaps not (Irndgnedly, throw ob
; little finger. The gentleman was unable to state. This was why tlm streets were red with blood govern the world, asking nothing whatever in reAn olden story, old, but true:
shed,
and
the
gallows
burdened;
while
it
whs
turn,»and yet yon-are here to thwart me who have
stacles In tlm way of those who seek truth and
| " Then,” said tho speaker, “ do n’t.talk to mo about
There, in tlio autumn of the year,
■
I tlio interests of my soul, when you are unable to also the glorious privilege of parents to approxi ever been your friend. Why is this?”
strive to put in practice tlm precepts of Jesus “ in
We made that olden story new.'
mate
more
closely
to
their
own
ideal
of
life
in
“ I admit—nothing. I am a man of Destiny 1"
I give so slight a piece of information concerning
tlio regeneration." To show tlm anhiius of Chris- '
And long wo sat there, w hile the sun
“ Shall I reveal it?"
: my body.” Tn these remarks he (the speaker) did tlieir children, by the creation of favorable cir
linn Spiritualism tlmro enn bo no impropriety in
" I care not."
I not wish to bo understood ns referring to abnor cumstances during the period of gestation.
Climbed to tho tree-tops far above ;
Speaking of articles of diet, the lecturer said
stating that upon sending to Mr. Hall a circular
“ Well, I forbear; but let this sleeper tell it.”
I mal mediums, Ipit to those man who attempted to
While leaves were falling one by one,
“ I am content. Interrogate him. This is the
: teach, in a normal condition, without any basis in that fish favored the brain, furnishing it largely
relating to tlm’ Yo.ir-Book of Spiritualism," a reply
And dreaming zephyrs talked of love.
with
phosphorescent
oil.
Indeed,
it
seemed
from
hour,
and this the scene for which l long have
fact upon which to rest theirclaims. As we look
was received, of which tlie following is n portion:
Those dying leaves were very bright,
cd at. man, physiologically, and brought the tho phosphorescent light thrown out from tlm waited. Let tho oracle speak.”
" I:ev. Stu—I nin a Christian Spiritualist, and I
" Listen to me,” said the taller of the two in
■ knowledge so gained into harmony with our dis brain when clairvoyantly examined, as if it would
In gorgeous red, nr golden glow ;
am informeil that yon are propagating opinions ,
i coi'eries ns Spiritualists, wo should be able to dis take fire by spontaneous combustion; and that truders. " Ye have both been proxies of a power
All bathed In rich mituninal light,
hostile to Christianity. I am therefor» lioiiml to
light
had
been
described
by
clairvoyants,
as
hov

beyond us all; and even ns I, the Stranger, have
; cent tlm laws and principles which underlie the
Thal lingered as If loth to go.
withhold from you aid or rminteniinco -in any
whole of being. It was the privilege of theme* ering above tlio head of living persons, differ foiled each of ye, yet my action was decreed. The
way. " “ • Tlie time is, i think, eoino when
The twilight deepened Into gloom.
(Hum to progress in development till Ids individ ently colored In consonance with the varying con- drama of ages may end to day. Not one of us
Christian S pi ri t tial i *t s tiiii-t make a stnml against
1 rose enrleheii l,y love’s sweet |o|e;
can read his own future; there is but one on earth
uality returned to him, and to show tlm intimate formation of tlieir brains.
Spiritimlists ivlmarc anti’Christi.in —their teach
। relation of these principles to tlm world of daily . When wo caught up tlie pearls of great price in who can read it, and there is but one hour in
And happy hearted wandered home
ings—their meelIngs and their li.mks.”
the
wayside
of
truth,
we
should
not
be
nt
all
as

which it may be done. That person is here; that
existence—drawing from a consideration of these
With her—le.’io walks with la-* mi la'ir'1.
Tlm cirmilar was forwarded t-i Mr, I lull, hoping
I spiritual relations, moral lessons, which should tonished if those to whom they were shown re hour has come. Not with the magnetic afllatns
jected
them.
There
is
a
class
of
mankind,
who
Il
,
uther
days,
with
dewy
eyes,
of
puling, babbling somnambules; but with a
;
bo
productive
of
higher
advancement
to^iil.
to re’i’i'.’e ui.. es?.’iy i-overing the best phase of
In other arms she may recline ;
I Any theology that failed to make men and wo- nt every new discovery turn up tlieir noses and vision, simple, pure and accurate, shall yonder
Christian Spiritualism. A similar circular sent
j men better, gave evidence of its own untruth. mutter something about its promulgators, ending sleeper sweep the horizon of the future, and re
But once, beneath tho autumn skies,
to Miss Black well, of Paris, brnnght in return an ,
'
The speaker did not beliovo in doing wrong that in “ blown about with every wind of doctrine,” veal it. Therefore letthere be quietude and peace,
I know that sho was wholly mine.
able paper upon the re incarnation Bystiiin r>f ■
good might coins; on the contrary, it was man’s &c., being certain they are safe because they are while the mystic scroll is being read.”
established.
The
speaker
had
once
had
a
dispute
My
heart
will
never
grow
so
cold
Then
turning
to
the
slumberer,
lie
said:
“
What
duty
to
speak
“
tlio
truth,
the
whole
truth,
and
Spirituilisin in France. It was our ilesire to
nothing but the truth,” Whether God helped him on religious matters .with a relative in the West; seest thou, oil Soul? Look! investigate! reveal!
But In the hazy autumn weather
have all shades presented, knowing that truth 1
i or not. And so, in regard to Spiritualism, tlio and shortly afterward, having occasion to ride What seest thou Concerning France and her
I 'll think of that sweet time of old,
could not sntl'T fiom .MU<’ii presentation and com
i truth was what we had to seek for. In this now over tho prairie with tbe same individual during ruler?”
When we went through the woods together.
parison.
•
“France will experience another Revolution.
I dispensation, as in the other systems, wail to bo a severe thunderstorm, the way being lost, they
i found a share of bigotry, ignorance, cant; there became so imbedded in mud that tlie mules conld It will begin in Water and end in Blood and Fire!
Mr. John Jones, referring to American SpiritI was a want of a larger knowledge and broader go no further, neither did the persons in the but the end will be delayed. Crown, Sceptre,
uallsts am! th>‘ir.li'er.iture, wrote in the London
.1 IVeu Jlovciitenf in I’trih.
wagon dare to get out to free them for fear of Dynasty—nil are swept away before the resistless
| thought manifest among many of its disciples.
Spiritualist this paragraph:
Through, tlio agency of Mr. II. Snow, booksel- । Looking at the physiological nature of man, he sinking in a like position. Tbe speaker then said tide of Political Reformation, and the last noble
" It may Im said that American serial literature ,1 ler, San Francisco, Cal., we have been put in pos i (the lecturer) would make the inquiry if free to his companion: “Wo have now arrived at your and priest shares tbe fate of the last crowned
consists of mily uni' weekly j.nirnal. whir.'li lias a ;
.
thought were a possibility. Keeping tho twoin theological position; we are established!” Thefe head—exile and death.”
tn »My existence, because v lias been ami is a ;i .session of a copy of tlm Salt Lake (Utah) Tribune. view—the actual or external, and the real or spir-- were many situated in precisely the same way,
“ What of the other Nationalities?”
:
It
is
devoted
to
mental
liberty,
social
dovelopbut
should
wo
fly
into
a
passion
at
their
immo

eess-pool of theories."
“ Prussia, under a new regime, becomes indeed
I;
itunl nature—he would push the examination ns
Comments are unnecessary.
. nient aud spiritual progress. Tho paper is quarto to tho freedom of thought and the nature of men bility, and call them fools and idiots? Not at all. a Fatherland to her people; Belgium, Holland,
Wo
should
learn
to
understand
that
the
grey
and
other of the Germanic lands, become consoli
tal
processes.
Physiology
gave
ns
a
knowledge
An Engli-h Spiritualist, writing us from Bish- ■. in form, and nearly tlm size of the IJanncr. It,is
of the one, and science, as had been said in a past matter of the brain is not quite fine enough yet dated with empires now existing; Spain’s night
opgate, London, says:
, the organ of tlm reform party in Mormondom, discourse, was rapidly unveiling the other, in its for them to perceive the advanced ideas pre draws near—her colonies, erected into Black Re
‘t 1 biivi! heard liv« lectures frmn yon tlm last and uf coursii is tabimed by Biigliam Young'and advance toward Spiritualism. Science had but sented. When we realized this, we should nbt go publics, leave her to sink in loneliness, until at
three months, nnd in nut one of tlieni did you , lii.s associates. We copy entire tlio platform of half a conception of the universe before Spiritual out to distribute tracts among our fellow?men,but last she becomes, with Roma, an integral parfaof -■.
mention Christ Jesus as tlm only means given- the “ New Movement:"
ism came—half a world, so to speak, to present to rather visit tlie sick and afflicted, bringing them the great Italian Empire; Austria becomes dis
•
under heaven whereby we must Im saved. " • • I •• (Im- ci-fed Is Ari. Tuvin. We fullnw lie man living or tlio investigator, but. now a now hemisphere tlio balm of, healing ¡then should we show forth membered; Hungary and Poland coalesce and
This was Mrs. Hardinge's fatal mistake. With lier i dumb We Believe In itie liunnty and ilivlnlty of many Inspi dawned upon our vision, and those who had the superiority of our new religion, and when tlie form, a new power on the earth; Turkey passes
lecture against tlie Trinity, comparing tlm triune rations that have limn. given’by prnphots'anil apojules In passed the portal of death came back to speak to hungry man was fed, ten to one that be would into Greek hands; Syria into Russian; England
God-heml to: tlie ‘ l!i||» of Three,' ill connection past times, but »•(•'are Hnilicd by none. Wo view tlicm all us and demonstrate tho fact of their continued not bo ready to accept our views of spiritual con loses Canada, India, Oregon and Ireland, which
witli her remarks upon Christ's sacrifice for sin, • as vehicles, innri' or less Imperfect, through whom truth conscious existence. Science had no longer a cerns.
latter becomes a Republic; the United States, re
has come... We are prepared, ns truth Is developed to our quarrel with religion, ns of old, because the now
went her iiitliienee for good.!’
We must, be patient—patient as God was. when joined, absorbs Canada, Mexico and all British
minds, to go by them all.’ accepting their truths and honor
Mr. S. C. Hall, Jolin Jones, A’c., are most prom ing.their missions, as benellclal tu the world, but moro par system was based upon a foundation of fact. Our he looked down upon the smooth granite floor of America—tier Black races found an empire which
the world, and watched forages the gradual de
inent among tlm Christian Spiritualists. Mr. ticularly to their own times. Hut, while honoring tho past, philosophy hade man to do right because it was velopments which tended to mind. Salvation was will extend from her southern borders, to Brazil,
right,
in
the
eternal
sense
—
not to' please God.
under tlm rule of a series of Presidents; China,
wo
cannel
be
bound
by
It
and
held
In
its
swaddling
clothes
Shorter, the Wilkinsons, the Howitts and others forever.
Devils disturbed not students of Nature. The to be reached only through progression; there Christianized by the Taepings, becomes a 'first.
.
could be no progress without time—time which class power in the East, blotting out Japan and a
accepting Clirlstian Spiritualism in its broader
We have faith In the doctrine of present revelation, but speaker related a story of Cuvier, the apologist,
and better detiuitio.n, are too scholarly nnd cour we believe In placing It at tho. fret of our judgment. Wo who, .in a dream, saw the devil, who informed him developed and reconciled all things, filling the score of lesser kingdoms; while India and Aus
In testing tho prophet by his revelations, and not tho that he had come to devour him. The philosopher
heart of earth’s children with satisfaction for the tralia become respectively an Empire and a Re- '
teous to indulge ill intolerance and malice, or to believe
revelations by'the prophet. .
■
■
.
present and aspiration for the future. We must public;,and all this within sixty-three years from •
gazed
at
his
antagonist
with
the
eye
of
a
work

.
Wo
believe
In
'
spiritual
gifts,
’
but
we
hold
that
the
de

give vent to misstatement or vituperation. Tliii
be careful aud patient in the treatment of these the seventh decade of the century!”
velopment of spirituality an*l latoi|ectuallty hi tho nature man who knew his business, and replied: "Horns,
cultured are always noble ami generous. Igno is an Inllnltely superior result to tho reception of manifesta- ■hoofs, tail? Graminivorous! You can’t do it. Go bodies of ours, which are tlie chariots in which
“ What of Religious changes? Speak! Let ns
we must ride on the road of progress, and in our know!”
to grass."
rance and bigotry are soul brothers. Believing lions of any klnil.
■ I
■
teachings
and
dealings
with
others.
The
speaker
Wo believe In a church organization, but solely as a
Orthodoxy was rather unscientific in its classi
“ All Religious systems in the world, outside of
as I do in the inspirational truths of tlie Bible
referred to the Hindoo Fakir, who stood with hia the Christian, will gravitate toward, and dually
means for the more speedy propagation oftnilh, and simply fication of tlio fallen archangel with ruminating
believing in Jesus—believing in the divinity of as an educational Institution. Wo bcllevo in no' priestly beasts,
nnd then proclaiming sinners to bo his handheld up toward heaven till the joints be be wholly absorbed by it; and while this is taking
his precepts—in the ministry of spirits, ill the authority to control or dictate tho Judgment in any respect. prey—when of a truth he must eat hay like an came ossified; and said that a sudden attempt to place, there will boa quiet revolution occurring
Wo believe In a completo division between temporal and
bend that arm would result only in its fracture; in that system itself; Catholicism, modified and
moral accountability of man, and tlio progression spiritual
affairs, ami consequently In the' separation of ox; and soma of its other statements as regarded
man were equally unfortunate. The man who time and the relaxing agency of emollient medi divested of certain objectionable features, will
of all souls, I have no condemnation to breathe. Church ami Stall'. .
.
cines could alone' produce the desired result. become the right wing and conservative portion
‘We reserve to Ute members of the Movement tho right to hail received the light of scientific philosophy,
In my heart buds and blooms the olive, fruiting
acc"|»t or reject their spiritual te-icliers, ntnl• seeuru that could look out into the world and feel fraternally* Nbiv, there wore men who by habit had exercised of the Religion of tlie entire world, while tho rad
out into sympathy and fraternity. In fact, I light by loto bl'ballot,
'
.
and philantliropically—even though lie did see tlieir mental faculties in one or two directions, ical portion of that Church, and of. all other
We brllei’o In being
by
further' pitiless wrong and rascality, and a murderous
till they became stiffened in the round of tlieir churches, will secede, rear the standard of Free
most cordiallv fellowship the good ami the true i...........................
..... cjreiiinFcrlbeij
.
...no crecil
...................
r,....a I'.. ..
.I
; r . ................ li ....
'I'a'! by tlio fnn.luni'ntal principles herewith expreSreil, scramble for money among tho men who rob
peculiar duties, and were incapable of receiving Thought, proclaim tlioReligion of Reason, espouse
found >n »11 r,< ph.is* of op.ritualism.
¡ ’AH Bpeeulatlve.letails as to the pastor present we leave to
banks, or thegreater robbers who make them— any new way of thought; such could be cured the Reformatory men and principles of the age,
The Spiritualists of England, as well as those ln.llvl.lnal Jinlgni.'nt.
•
only by the slow and gradual influx of spiritual , declare itself a Positive, Ecloctic.and Progressive
of Ameri.’a need more cr.'.’ier'ili.m more of the
’
IfHeve that from eternal age. phFt, by an irresistible because he could perceive thecauses which oper
ideas, and tlie going out to them from others of Faith, abjuring the doctrines of Original Sin, the
01 Atnt.ru a, miff mon. (a.-,«.ration, mon. ot the | all,| Inevltab!.'law, the qnlver.".’ nn.l jill the works of G«l ated to produce the effects perceptible, ha could
warm, kindly magnetisms, rekindling life and Adamic, Mosaic, Hebraic Atonement theories, and
religious element, more system-ami inore unity of » therein have been |.rogresslng in irraiityitni) perfection, and' observe how the facts connected with the'organ
suppleness in lliem once more. The speaker everything affirmative of Miracle, Final Judg
mctliod.
Honest dilTcrenees of opinion upon I that the tiniverre is. and miHt b >, forever one- eternally ex ization of each led one to perform one action and
' panning scene ..f progress and devetupmem In wh ch retro- another a different one. Aud looking at the mat closed by bidiling bis hearers remember that facts ment, and a Hell. This party will be in a minor
tlii’ologieal or metaphysical subjects should never ; gresslon
-..... ■
1 .
is Impossible.
ter in tho light of Spiritualism, wo could also un made t.lie basis of science, science was the founda ity, and the left wing of the grand Religious sys
We hold that man ami woman, a, a constituent part of
mterfer'ii with heart-fellowship, of bt: nllowitil to
derstand why people thought.and believed as they tion of philosophy, and philosophy was the tem of the world; it will constantly receive ac
this groat nature, are endlessly progressive in all the facul
groundwork of the glorious temple of natural re cessions of recruits from the other and barbaric
inter post! barriers to tin: spread of Spiritualism.
ties ami power of their being, and 'that they can no moro re- did; why one should bo a Baptist or Orthodox,
ligion.
’
. element of society; but so rapid will be the hu
"V'.ir modes uf faith let graceless bigots tight ;
cede to destruction or fall of ultimate perfection than the a Spiritualist or an Infidel. We could not make
universe itself.
.
.
them under such circumstances receive each
man march, that the right flank of tbegrand army
He can’t lie wrong whose life Is In Ilie right."
For the Banner of Light.
hold that mankind, In the providences of God, through other’s views; they must bo reconstructed or
will constantly crowd the left and occupy its
Tiro ai.’tivu vital centre for the exhibition of the thoWeexperiences
of life, are, without exception, being brought made over first. A brutal man‘could not think
THE MYSTIC BOATMAN,'
ground,
while the latter jyill as constantly move
spiritu.-il phenomena ami the difTiision of Kpiritual- out of the darkness Into the light.
.- ,
•?
tlio poetic thoughts of a Shelley, or the benevo
bn toward now fields, as new ideas are developed
Wo
view
the
wicked
and
corrupt
as
men
morally
diseased
BY CHARME.
■
istic teachings! is in tlieTroyr.wirc I.ibrary Itoonif,
lent. ones of a Peabody; we could expect nothing
and seen.”
who simply need to be cured.' Wo ascribe all wickedness to
l’> Southampton Row, .Holbiirn, London,-'under Ignorance, false cdueatiun. nnfortunato surroundings, but of the kind from him, and he was not to blame;
“ Now, Prophet, what of thyself?”
Tlioro'« an unecen river, dark anil deep.
it
was
no
more
Impossible
for
fish
to
live
in
the
“ Speedy death, relief from sorrow, a lot with
tlio energetie supervision of Mr. James Burns. In more than all to inherent tendencies to good mid-evil derived
Shrouded In death's uncertain gloom,
from parentage al birth. We believe, however, that all nro air, than for him to do otherwise than as ho did.
other
men, and comparative happiness'—on the '
Which ivo all must cross when no fall asleep,
.
fine, this is tlio Hanner af Li'jht establishment of j responsible to make use of suflh Intelligence or tendencies There are thoughts that we cannot think. Tlie
other
side of time.”
Ero wo reach tho beautiful "other homo."
,
tho Old World, sending books, papers anil po- to go.nl as they do posso-s; but that tendencies to good or lecturer referred in proof of this to the studies of
As the sleeping man gave utterance to these in
Thore ’s a boat which lloats on the unseen tide—
aro nut equally string in all men, and that therefore tho schools, and tho natural adaptation shown by
A spirit boat from tho " other shore,"
riotlicals devoted to Spiritualism nnd rqforin all evil
spired prophesies, the less tall of the two stran
v.1 th some It Is fareasler to do right than It Is for others.
There's alittlo port on the nearer side,
some
children
in
cases
where
others
cannot
comgers appeared disturbed, and almost rising to his
through the kingdom, on to tho Continent, to In*
Wo hold that all punishment of evil or painful experience
Where tho boatman waits to row us o'er.
feet with excitement, ho said:
is Intended solely by God for tho purpose of reform: nnd that prebend at full; and referred to his own bad suc
din,
New
. China,
. • _ /Australia,
.
. Zealand, and some• of J all human punishment should be inflicted only with a view cess.in a)gebr<vand arithmetic, which last study
“Then the Coming Man’s career will resemble
Already wo hear tho dashing waves,
tho islands of the ocean.
ba said men generally obtained some knowledge
Tho chilling waves of tho cold death tide.
to this end.
*
my own?”
’
,»
As they slowly cover tho loved ones' graves,
We recognize all religions ns havlngbccn wisely developed nf in their dealings with small change in after
Mr. Burns is a very interesting lecturer, and
“ As fire resembles ice. This man's career will
In the providences of God to meet the varied conditions of life, but as bo bad been a Spiritualist lecturer for
And boar tholr souls to tho other side.
be peaceful; his path will not be stained by one
devoted worker, as well as publisher and editor the different races and classes of mankind. Wo consider
Wo seo them enter tho " phantom bark,"
Homo years, ho had bad littlo practical knowledge
single drop of blood. No maimed men will curse,
of Human Nature, and tho stirring weekly, The that any creed'which Is above the understanding or tho in in the calculation of “money matters.” There
Wo hear tho dip of tho boatman’s oar,
no widows weep, no orphans cry for vengeance,
As
wo
stand
by
tho
shlo
of
tho
river
dark,
tellectual
growth
of
a
nian
cannot
prove
Itself
divine
to
him;
■ Medium, and Daybreak, This latter is increasing
were men who could not think.our thoughts, and
nor,will the ignorance of the people constitute the
And tho boatman rows qur loved ones o’er.
.
while a lower creed, which eomes within his conceptions of
in circulation, ns well as gaining golden opinions. what is divine, will touch his heart and develop more good we could not think theirs. This was clearly to be
lever of his power, nor be the instrument by
And
at
times
wo
boo
through
tho
misty
clouds
means of which he will vpult into a throne!”
The Spiritualist is a handsomely gotten up and In lilinature. We, therefore, respect all crccds/as fulfilling perceived by tlio different effects produced on the
That cover tho cold and turbid stream,
“But I am strong!—Mexico!—Empire!—The
minds
of
an
audience
while
witnessing
the
spirit

nnd useful putposo In God's hands. .
And tho mystic form of tho boatman shrouds
■
ably conducted monthly, under the editorial su a good
Tho policy of tho Movement Is to abolish nil religious dis ual jihenohfenn—a' certain class would be con
Latin race!—The Church!—Maximilian! What
Tho
friends
who
have
passed
from
this
Uto's
dark
dream.
. pervision of Mr. W. II. Harrison. The Spiritual tinctions or sectarian Influences which build up hatred and vinced, whilo another would be comparatively
can break this chain, supposing I establish the
And wo know that wo, too, must cross at night,
in the hearts of men, and we seek to . build up an untouched.
'
Magaiine, tho oldest of these periodicals, is edited divisions
last link, as I intend to?”
As did those friends who have " gone before,"
.
Institution In which difference of creed has the least power
“Fate! The IJnited States will,in that case,
It was an exceedingly pertinent question wheth
For the boat is afloat with Its shining light.
by Messrs. Wilkinson and Shorter, and published to separate man from his fellow-man.
And
tho
boatman
waits
to
row
us
o'er.
er
man
was,
on
tlie
whole,
a
reasoning
being,
soon find time to breathe upon France and tn?
■ On tho great question of Civil rule, as a Movement wo
by Mr. Burns. Its circulation has somewhat
Taking
mankind
as
a
mass
they
were
not,
but
New
Empire! That breath will settle as a cloud,
recognize the National Government as supreme In Its
We shall hoar tho stroke of tho muffled oar,
diminished since its severe criticisms upon Ameri sphere. We. therefore, sustain obedience to law. Booking were rather governed by established habits which
but, when it rises, two dynasties will have disap- ..
And list to tho voice of the " boatman grim,"
peared ./oreoer.’”
.
Who rows so oft to tho other shore—
'
can booksandAmericanSpiritualists,denominat- by constitutional means to change those which wo consider became really a second nature. The speaker re
to civil or religious liberty.
Tho other shore in tho distance dim;
ferred to those who had endorsed the late“ex“Damnation!’’ exclaimed the questioner¡--ana
ing thorn “ anti-christian,” &c. Many Splritual- opposed
• • We aro opposed to tho doctrine that plural or any other
When
wo
stand
In
eight
of
tho
spirit-land,
pose ” of physical phenomena, which was not an
he stamped hia.feet and ground his teeth witn
istsun all countries have yet to fathom the full kind of marriage Is required of mankind by a command expose, because though it was not perfectly satis-,
And feel the breeze from the other shore.
rage almost demoniac.
\'
of God. In respect to the propriety of cither plural
When wo boar tho song of tho angel band,
.
. meaning of tho terms toleration and charity. Oh, ment
“ There will be two damned natidns, if that pro
factory
to
them,
yet
it
saved
them
the
trouble
of
or single marriage, wo believe that every man or woman
And the boatman waits to row us o'er.
admitting a new idea which was demanding en
gramme is carried out,” said the sleeping man. m
- .
how beautiful is that spirit which seeks and then should be left to decide for themselves.
Above all things, we strongly assert tho necessity of tho trance into the dull course of their lives, which,
¿ones musical and calm, as if he was discussing
speaks of the angel-side!
.
bighost appreciation of woman, and of her highest develop like the world to the color-blind, was an undevi
A corn extractor that baa never been patented the merits of a play rather than prophesying the .
Surveyed from the Mount of Vision, Spiritual- ment and culture as tho only basis of a true civilization." ating drab. Such people were'willing to accept —the crow. ■
,
''
fate and destinies of Empires.
■ "

ism was never making such rapid progress in Her ,
Map-sty’s kingdom ns at present. There are in
creasing calls for test media, wlio.by ivell-orderi-d i
. lives honor the principles they profess—calls, for
sound and logical speakers, competent to present •
.,
the phenomenal and tip: philosojihival—theseien- A_LECTURE BY E. S. WHEELER, IN UNION HALL,
title and the religions phases of tlm movement— ,
CHARLESTOWN, NOV. 2Ctli, 1869.
calls for constrit.tors to gather polished stones, ,
Reportal^r the BannerTfLIght..
■ Utting them into th” new feniphs and calls fur ■
I Progressive Lyr.dmis to rightly educate the rising ; t|10 speaker said, in commencing, that ho hated
: generation. At pre-mnt media are but poorly re- i "eaiit " with his whole heart and soul, and there
:i munerated. The opinion quite generally prevails ! w™,«»
of jt niOonc what aro calfed free
r * /
.. .
. , 1
mi; .: thinkers as any class ot the community. The use
‘ -that ‘pay innh’s-tu deception. 7his. may bo ■
¡t jiad a tendency to lead tlio ndnd to run in
<• immunit’MiiH s ha w
• ,?
| true In isnlah d east s. It is ours, however, to ' ruts or grooves, and the new idea was treated, in
l.aii'imt iny qiieslions im iit.illy, wmie the mea
,-(,.«• of htypan tinture. 'The self- : time, as tbe old one. To-d»y we had our"ohlilium .1 prii.it» l.idv n. indi.pt mli nt i in nin. .
,.
.,,
. . Hi.olli.i i.™ ¡n i time " cant, and our “ new time ” also. Alan is a

and I'li’i'trii’itv—bring lit« < onsi.lting < !i । trici.tn
of the gru it -Mintiti.- Telegraph (.'oinpauy-is an
avowed SpL'iui’ili’l- 'i'ffese .ire his ur.ive worus:
•• My aiitlmritv far aiisMiiing-tl’At the spirits of
kindred In-innvisit us i.---1. I have on several
oeea.-i'in? di-tin- dyseeu tLi-in.
On several oc
casions things kiniwn only to myself and to th»
deceased person purporting 'o I’uniniunie.ite with
me. h ive l'e»n correctly state.!, while the medium
wa? umiliare of ativ of the circiimstanees.
<>u
leverai o.Ttisions ti.ings known only to our two
elves, anil v. Iddi 1 li.nl entirely forgotten, have
■een re.-alleil to my mimi by the roiuiininieating
pirit, therefore this conili Im' bn a ease of mere
lio'.ighf-r.'ailitig.
I. Un some < c.’.’i'Ictis,
......
.
, i . whent

&bt JTtrhtrjt
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STRANGE THINGS.
“For thou lirlngcit certain «trango things to our euro.
Wo would know, therefore, whnt these thing« menu."—Id*
ofjpoitlu.
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j bearti of the land aro with tlieni. Only. Jet them
bo sum not to copy tho tyranny,which nuikoHtheir
; opponents w-enk. Their only strength is nn nd
’ milled principle—all men fipml—eqilnlly lien to
: carve ene.li his own enrenr, ami eniiile.1 to nil tlm
a hl bin fellow« will give, To tim workliigumnof
Amcrlenim zuiya:
•• The ballot was j»iven for just etu-li crises as
these. Uh) it, nml yon Obllgii llm press to discuss
your claims. Use it rmnorsulesHly, ami legisla
tures’will hooii Hud a remedy. Compel a'.hmtion
by fidelity to encli other. IiiM-rihn on your hallntTioxes,1 Ileie wo nnvor forgive.'"
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closed tld« month, but I understand Ilio fall nml
winter’s programmo ns far ns Infd out. Is brilliant
indeed. in Brooklyn splritualisili! matters uro
dull, which ought not to lit, llm case; lor properly
managed, a society would do well here, mid aecoiiipIlHli mix'll Rood.
Dr. Ilimry Simin, of Kiilnmnzoo, Mii'li., tlii'XX
eolliqit clairvoyant, nml wonderfully ulft.-d jdivHleal
medium,
at. present:
■ .......
........ is shipping
........... ........................
—'nt. tin) Aln
wick Umilili, and is i.tartliug skeptics nml iinliuHovers with wonderful manifestations of spirit
pp'Henrm and power«. Mèri of lettor«, editor«,
crllie.H, all uro iimnzml, ami firn oft reperiteli «aliturfuge« «ervii mit to explnin .tlm iminifestiilloii«
glvoii tlirougli lils iimillnm«lilp. I>r. Slmili 1« nnilenlnbly un exeellont. riiedlum, itiving all hi«
inntiifi*Hlntii)iiH in tho bromi lightof rliiy, ami in
vitine tlm must rarefili «l'rutiriy. Morirmi, ami re
tiriti); Iti nature,' ho tnake« hostn of frlemlH wlmrever hi) goirn. I wn« ileligliteil to wuléonm him
bere, ami renow tho aeriuniiitanei) forinoli in tlm
.Wi'Ht. I umlorHtanil liti 1« to vi«it..vmir city «non,*
and 1 Irnupenk for him tlm attentimi nnd-frlendnliip of all who approdino rneiHuiimlilp, of a high
nnd ohivated naturi), of all who approdato ri)-'
llnmnont aliti nobility of eharacter. Ah 1 writto
.voti in a privati) noti) 1 havo deddod to locato in
New York, nnd will bn giuri to ho« all friend« at
my roonÌB, 421) Iti) avenne. Votir« for trulli.

!
:

Mrs. E I- Dauiki.«, IDGhnpmnn «tr<< i, Iloxtnn,Ms««.
PhiW. Wm. I>i:sr»ti, W<>lh»ly, M«,».
.................. .....
Mi«« I.izziK bini.«, Pnvlllou, 57 Tremont «irret, Itoiton.
Ilrsav.l. Di uoix. liiMilnitlumil «ix-iiker. Cinllnglon. O.
.
Gkiiiigi: Duri,!,. M. !>., Wr»t Ibiiululiih, Vt, will »penkin
Hn.iw.vnie, Ilinlnli. I-, Vi., ..lire In two weeks till lurther
imthe. .
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r»>, nwMui'i. ui.
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I*.
avis, (h»rmiTly Addie 1*. Sfudgct,)
White.......
- D......................
.. ■
i h"¿\',;:'XÍ"V?i¡i.lkvI,.-.i'.‘tM»|11,treA.(:amhri.li!en<)rt.M«.

Mi-s N'ei.i.ii; |„ |)avh,,'.i liiitK'itlihl »trei'l, Lowell, Sinus.

Mim. i: II. liANrnitiu. M. h.. tnuivi) .peaker, (formerly of
Since time immemorial, the world has boon full
Bí'stonA Lawrence; Kan., box 4<»l.
of strange things. Wo oplno it always will bo.
.51. ..isft.» S,
. . .1:. ..
I lieu
.. son. ....
Inspira
........
tlonnl,
...... Vineland.
. .... ........ ...
N*. J.,
. . box
. . - . - 291.
- . .
Flt'ANK bu iGH r. Moutnnn.
But as the world grow« older, and tlm laws of
; .¡Wih. SoPtif t K. in has i. Lcb.tti'ur, N; H., w ill .insirer calls
! In New 11 a 111 |>t ti 1 r<* him! VrrtiK.nl;
.
progress have more and more their perfect work,
1
Im, >1. It. |hn y, <’n\ Ingtoii, M. Tnniniutiy Pinhli, La.
" Poor Tom'«iwolil."
many things once thought strange and mysterious
A.-C. Hi»mi num, lecturer, Newton, luwa.
'Hu. II. I: Rmebv. leetiirer. Simth (’«»vi-niry. Cnnn. .
The editorial Dogberry has written himself
will be brought to light. And thus, through tho
.
Thomas .Gales Fov.iiiv.it.
spr ii»u i<«w. Bnlihnoro, M<1.
'
Mhh. i.'i.aka a. I’iei.h »penkn in (.‘onn Ilie, Me., onc-loiirth
laws of progress, man will always bo searching down wb.it facts have proven him to be, nml
!
ortho
Hine.
Ad'lrr»«.
Newport.
Me
• • .
'
into tlio hidden tilings of life, nnd will also bo "Barkis is willin’” that then) should bo more
■
Avhihw T. Foss, Munchi'bier, N. II.
.
New York,
j
R
• • ev
. . . •. •A.
• • .1.
. • . ■F.iviiiiack
.'V..... 1 ■ . ., '8ttirt:h
. • • • .. . ..t ...
Mich.
......
‘
constantly receiving tho blessed revealments of things in heaven nnd earth than are dreamt of in . BLUFE .POINT,
Mus. Fannie b. Felton. Nnutli MzUcn. Mum.
YATES CO.—W. W, Ciilrrr, under date of
A. Higgins.
our creeds and sciences.
Rev. ,1. Francis, <»g<kmd»iirg, N. Y.
.
the same.
•
Auitmt IU. «peaks favorably of llio proposition In the Han
J. GrFisii, Ihiiiuimiilotl. N. J.
■
i
Jersey CitytN. J.t July
1870.
ner of Light of July 23d, wlilcli nuggcsti'il the railing of
I will relate an incident or two that seemed
'
Mitn.'M. I.ih'ish Fiiesch, triihi o nu«l hi«i>lrntlnnftr BpcRkcr.
ntianclal alii to illasomlnalo tin) goipel ol froii thought niuong
ill Wav»« blrci’t, Wji«hlih!t»»n Vllh-v«’, Sutith Boston, fiinwi.
very strong« at the time of their occurrence, but . Wo linncx tho'following account of tho ntralr, taken from tho pooplo of tho South, by moons of gratuitously circulat
।
Du. II. I*. Faiufielii will -iirnk In Lvnti‘, Mutts.. during
which, in my mind, aro now explained by the tho Daily Evening Journal of July 27lh:
SeptemlM r; in Salnn tlurlnu Of t• her. A'ddt• ■»« rare Dr. .lolm
ing the Hanner (to ho hail at a reduced Prien,) among thriso
Ganlnii, I,vim, Mum.; permanrtd iiddn-iw, Ancttra, Camden
who
nt
tho
present
time,
by
reason
of
recent
calamities,
spiritual philosophy.
TltH COT.E8*STREET-MYSTBRY—SriRtTS, GHOSTS OR Gon* uro nnt'lit circumstance« to defray tho <>xpon«e« of tho pa
..........
■
’
C<».,
N.J.
. Ciiable.i D. Farlin, Inxplrnthmal speaker. Deerfield. Mich.
Several years ago, in tho family of Mr. P-—, of ltnb?—Wo stated yesterday tho fact that there had boon per— small as they nro. To this Idea and object, Mr. Culver
GEORGE A. Fl I.LEJS. ln«pJrntlt'iuilvNntlek. Ma««. '
,
queer manifestations in the dwelling house No. 50 Coles, say« ho Is a subscriber, and bo hopes soinn means may bo
this vicinity, thorn occurred, to them, some strange street, owned formerly by John Sylvester, and that tho place
Mis.« almedia H. Fowler. In«piralliinnl. Sexbmvl!!<»..RIch*
for tho practical organization of tho movement.- Ho
land Co., Wl«., rare F. D. Fowler.
things. Mr. P---- bad a married daughter, a was believed to ho haunted. Wo have now all the fiicts as dovlaed
think« tho «torn view« of tho old theological teachers brill«
DR. R. IS Fellows. Vineland. N.J.
to us by Mn Benj. Folsom, tho occupant of tho house, North and South havo been, In a great measure, proiluellvi,
Brooklyn, .V. 1'., Aug. 1th, 1870. ,
.
A. B. Fuencii, Ann Arbor. Mich.
neighbor, who was very sick mid not expected to related
nnd to their correctness Iio nnd tho members of his family, of tho ill fooling In tlmoa past between tho two «ectlons. Iio
. N.S.GUHENLEAF, Lovell. Mn«S;
’
Hye. At this time another daughter, living at five adult persons besides himself, are ready to testify. Tho believes tho " Northern nnd Southern divines could havo
Isaac 1». GiiEr.Ni.EAr. bail Wellington street, Boston, Moss.
“Dr. filmili Ims arrived In Huston, mid can bo found nt 118
lti;v.
.JosErii
c.
G
ill
.
JtiTvlderr.
111.
.
cnso
is
evidently
one
Just
like
others
that
have
occurred
In
>
'
homo with her father, was one night sitting up
preached, something to tholr hearers that would havo Harrison avenue.—Eus. II. or L.
. Mas. Lai’iia De Forck Gorihin
r<'C”lv<> eaP.« tn ice
various parts of tho country, the phenomena of which are
lure on Woman Suirrag*' hi th.•Tacine siate?, and TcrrltorkM.
with a young man to whom sho was engaged to by Spiritualists readily accounted for on their theories. Mr. availed them more profitably than tholr fnlsoinn dogmas."
Iio bellovoa " tiro dissemination of tho religion of pence,
■Addrm. box 212.1, San FraiKhi-M; <’al.
.
be married. While this young couple were en Folsom says ho has no belief whatever in Spiritualism, and love nnd good will toward onn another," would bo of tho
Sabah Giiaveh, Inspirational «peaker, Berlin. Minh.
VERMONT.
no faith In or fear of ghosts or supernatural visitors, but the greatest advantage, and produce Iho desired fosull, of har
M
il J* G. Gilem. Princeton, Mm.
.
gaged thuB by themselves, nnd for sometime be following facts ho can personally attest. Ho came to this
Mish Helen Giimveii. Bl"oniiiti("n. 111.
.
between the dltferbrg sections of our country.
DilGammage.lecturer. 13| SmiitGihM., Wllll.ini’dnirg.N.Y.
fore either bad mentioned the matter to the other, city will» his family from Boston, four months since, and mony
Ho in also of tho opinion that the negro population of tho Apponi in Bclinlf of the Ntnte Con- i
D
il
L.
F.
G
rigg
«,
li)«|dratioiinl.
bux
tir»,
p
(
,
r
t
Wavnc,
Ind.
the house No. 50 Coles street, of Mr. Win. Poo, real es» Routh offer a wldo Held for tiro operation of spiritualistic
vciitioii.
■
' John I». Gfii.ii. Lawrence, Ma««., will Answercidh to lecture.
they had beard strange noises about tlm house. hired
tato agent, at $30 a month, with the agreement that tlm
ami publications; tho colored people being " a raco
Ilo! SpiriliinlistH of Vnrmont! Olir eigbteenth । Kkrhev Giiaveh, Bkliinnmi, imi.
Finally, the young man went to the chamber door house should bo put in repair. Tills has not boon done, and teaehors
;
Miso Jri.ta J. Hl niiAiih will speak In Bitv-'liatn, Me.. Aue.
peculiarly Inclined to spiritual excitement." Ho believes
and called a brother of the girl, who was sleeping as tho honso Is now advertised for sale, next week, Mr. Fob tiro Inculcation among Ilium of "a religion based ort reason or nliloteciitb annuiti eónvetftlonlsshort!vto tako ! -I’m; In Skowhegan. Sept. I: In botili Scituate. Mni>«v Sciii.
Bom proposes to move out.. Iio says Iio docs not move nt all nnd sense—ono which would bold Ingotlrer, and not fall placo; un will hi) Himn by thu etili in llm Banner <f 1 2’|. Addle«« until (lie middle nt Si ph ni'. . r, care )'.. w. Me*
up stairs, and of him inquired whnt caused the on account of tho strange disturbances which his family have
Faddi’n, Kendall's Mill.«, M<’. ; j»euii.iycnt. adilre«.«, ports*
opart nnrler rational Investigation "—would bo of Incaleulit- f.ight. Shnll wo rally ónen more frolli all sections ! nimith. N. 11., box ITi.
T '
• ‘
disturbance, leaving the.girl alone in tlio room, been subject to while In tho house.
blo benefit to all classes. To that end bo hopes soma oho- óf tini State, and learn of ondi otlier vvbat bau
Jaheh H. II AitniH. Lox !'*i, Abington. Ma«*.
.
Tho first manifestation was duringtho first month of tholr wllbfuggest through tho Pann’r of Light n method for car? lieen dono ami wlint. wo wl«h to do for tini good of
where sho became so frightened that, upon on occupancy,
Wm. A. 11. Hi-Mi:, West Side F. O., (Jieyi latid. 0.
when the family were startled by a loud noise rylug out tho noble undertaking spoken of In that paper for
Zei.la S. ILutin«:«, Inspirational. East WhatelVi Mn««.
tini
great.
brotber
nnd-slsterlmod?
. d’eavoring to seek refuge in an adjoining.room as of a heavy-box felling on the lioor of tho room next that July 23d.
M rh. S. A. il onio:.', 1 la «I Sugi naw, M Ich , caro K. Talbot,
. .
:
•
Wu aro all.agreod flint llm wliolii family of ninn
they were; an immediate search disclosed nothing to
Mi:h. L. Hr ichinon, Inspirational. Owensville, Cal.
where a brother and his wife wore sleeping, alio where
NEW YORK.—A correspondent says: As all of us Spir and woman sliould Im inforined flint tini supaccount for tho noise. Boon other noises began to bo hoard,
Dr. M. Henry llm ghton. Ashland. Mn«i.'
became transfixed in the middle of the room, and ns of a man walking up stairs, of baskets of crockery fall* itualists are Interested In tiro cause and advancement of our poscd demi aro «live, ami watchlug over ti.s for
Mm. T.'J mi IIaihbnge w 111 leeliire In Geneva. Fiilnm» vili e.
¡xitits In iHilo during
Ing on tho lioor, nnd-a strange sound of wild shrieking bountiful philosophy, let us eno anil all keep tho Ihnnrr our highpst good; tliat,tlinrn is no reai donili, nnd i Mllnn. I’a lining t nn n n<l it her
could go no furtliqr. ■
■
Au^iibl; In (‘h'Vi'kiibl, dui'lnu Si'pl<'inli< r~.'ii!ilt<-h tor tho««
these sounds coming from rooms In which no por- moving, In tho following innnrier: nfler tlm subscriber or never bau been—to any of thè human raco. IIow
t w«i nil'll ih« i;irc id' A. A. Wlirrl.ii k, “ J»/t< ririi/i
itintUft "
The young man and the brother whom bo had laughter,
soibwas or could bo found, nnd nil watchfulness nnd search piircliasnr has roml It, nnd’their friends nt homo, let cadi «hall Ibis nH iiiiporfiint information bo given tn J iillh'c: In Now York dtnlntf October. I'crnmiidil iiihIrcss.’.J'M
of tlm paper send it to a different friend each week,
just called up went out of doors and made a dill have failed to furnish any explanation of Ihcm. These owner
EHsttiOlh
Etrect,
NeWYmk.
...
•
'
■
have been hoard by all Urn members of Mr. Folsom's and so keep It moving, and out of tlm many.millions of tlio unthinking, unlieliovlng and blinded public? j
y. Al.-SIK 11 ISIIa;.-, Al’ellt I'milli'l lleilt State As-nclatlon of
gent search, but discovered nothing. Thinking noises
family nt various times, and have sometimes started the readers tho subscription list would soon reach a circulation Wo nil want, morn light,, more knowledge, moro I SldrlhiiilM':. I'criiiitiu nt tuMri'b*, Falh Villnt’c. <’”nn.
hi
that perhaps some members of the family had housedog into violent barking. On ono occasion Mrs. Fol of one hundred thousand.' Wo are all more or less Intenrstml experience, mid more eoifr'ersr, with our. fdlaw-bc- j Miisr.s Hi ll will speak In llubait, Ind.. Aiitj.i’ii
(’hiflniiatl iltulnt: Septimber and October,. I’cnnanent nib
was Ironing when sho heard the loud laughing upstairs In tlm groat truths It contains, nml wo should duo and nil Hirers.
.
been up, inquiry was made in the morning, and it som
dr< h*. Hobart, Ind.
•
overytlilng in our power to pi’Diniilirnln those trut ,n. I
ii.ro
lllnrn i.n',.ptn-illv „nini>i1 than
nnd ran up Immediately, but could find no ono, and no other ilo
destroy a/((inner, lint «end II to my friends in Call‘
ri? », 'f,. "r r;z ,, J
l>. W. Ilft.L. Int’idratlnnnl and normal «peaker, Hobart, Ind.
was found no one had been up only those already person but herself was In tho house at tho time. Yesterday noror
.Mas. F. <». II vzi:it, IJ2 !*.a«t Mndhon Mrect. Baltimore, Md.
tornla tlio West TuiIIor nnd olRowhorc
•
tnrOllRll OUT ffOOlI, old, laitlli 111 tianuil. Of Light.
Mus. M. S. TnwNHENt» HoAhLEY. Fll< bbnrg. Mn*‘.
mentioned, nor bad any only those mentioned tho loud crockery crashing noise was heard, but no cause . Hundreds of thousands of pooplo hnvo never soon or heard Is th<iro.a Sp.lritiDillHt in Vermont who tloos not
It could bo discovered. Next comes another sort of
,. Muh; A. Hi ll, trance and In>pltntiouiiI speaker, 171'1 Parke
. heard or known of anything unusual taking place, for
'
'
haunting. Tho beds In which.tlm family sleep havo been of Urn Hanner of Light, and It Is high tlmo thjy know of It. tftkoi that noble organ of onr faith, or .Homo other i iivcmii!. I’hllnilelphl.'i. Pa
D. Hahcai.L', M. D., Waterloo, Win.
. until being told. The noises seemed to be in the violently shaken in ihe night: tho doors and walls nro rnado Lot ns not bo selfish, but send It to tlm heathen of tho Or- paper having the Hamo object In view? Then that iI J.
J.than ('. Howe, ln«|dratluniil. box l10. Fredmila, N. Y. '
to sway to and fro in n remarkable manner, while no hands -thodox church, that they may no longer dwell in darkness, perHon Ir recreant to bin Brnt nnd liigheHt trnnt !
Amoh Hi st, trance «praktr, C«dd Waler, Mich.
..
house, sucli as,people would make going up and nro touching them. On ono occasion ono'of tho boys, when but leam tho way to life eternal.
and interest, . Eor without Rueb a elmnnel, how ■■ D
il.E. B. Holden,Inspirational »peaker, So. (Mnrendrti, Vt.
down stairs, opening and shutting of doors, and a tho bed was shaken, called out to know what was- wanted,
TARRYTOWN.—MIbr Helen Grover says, In h letter dated little could wo know of tho new and all-important ! -Dn. «1. N. Hodgeh, trance,!» Henry street. East Itoxtott, Ms.
Mrh. A. L. Hau ml Imptrailnmtl. Mount ('leiifPhs, Mb.li. .
n- ~
2,1S70: 4— rcn<l
...........
with ...
groat-•intereRt 9your excellent
..
9pa- revelntionH that, are being- coiiRtantly made
general movement about the house, as though when tho bed was Immediately shaken with much greater Aug.
•
('iiAiti.r.H Holt. Warren, Warren Co., pa.
violence. On another occasion when tho family wore jnst per. Tarrytown, whoro I nm Ktopi'diiu Tor licnlth, 1« n beaupeople were very busy. These Btrango Bounds attending family prayers, tho noises commenced, and Mr. tlful placo’though not very progressive, but threo copies or through the diHiirent medium«. Is it. not a great । Misa SroiK M. Jgdnmon. Mltiord. Mass.
comfort to us all to get Um cheering new«, weekly, i Wh. F. JamiehoN. l.iiko'Cltv. Minn Folsom
called
out
—
“
In
cho
name
of
the
Father,
Son
and
tho
Danner
(hoshlo
my
own)
being
taken
at
tho
newsroom,
were heard nearly the whole night. The sick sis
: A n it A li AM .lAMEO, Ple.'isiint villa, Vemingo Ct»., ¡’a., box .71.
Iloly Ghost, if you are spirits, whnt do you want?” Tho nnd none of any other 1 IborallRtlc paper. I anticipate spend* from those of our faith in Um (le«li, a« wall a« i
S. S. JoNEH, |>q., Chlcag«». 111.
;
ter died the next day.
Ing tho early fall In Vermont, my native State, whoro I <le* from those who have passed to a higher life? 1
noTsciT Immediately ceased.
Harvey A. June*. r.««r.t’an occasionally sneak on Sundays
Though the affair was very strange, the details
These manifestations occur at no regular’or stated hour Biro to hnvo’tho opportunity to give n reason of tho hopo Then let every Spiritualist take at. least, one paper, 1 for the frietuh In the vleinity <4 Sycamore.’111.,mn the Spirit*
day or night, and sometimes In tho presence or hearing of Hint Is In mo. When I loft thero five years ago I belonged not only for his own happitm-s, but also for bin ! ual PhlloHO|ihv nnd n-form movements of the day. '
of which could hardly bo picked out, or sorted, or of
Wm. 1!..IoUnston.C»rry. l’a.
ono person, sometimes of several. Mr. Folsom says that to tho Orthodox faith, nnd shall bo ns glad to proclaim my
ami bis family'« safely. For over twenty
Dn. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti. Mich.
explained, yet the family, even at that day—1843 none of tho family have over boon alarmed In llio lout by conversion as was Paul of old: nnd to many It will, perhaps, own
year« I have noyer failed to subscribe fur one
DlL (.'. W. Jackson. o«weg.». Kendall
III.
any
of
these
things,
but
tholr
curiosity
Is
much
excited
to
seeni quite ns remarkable. May the good angels speed you
—felt that spirits had something to do with it,
S A. Juj-i'i.it. Icchircr.'«ill visit >r.’ J<»ltn«. N. B.. 5>r a
spiritual
organ,
and
at
time«
I
have
taken
half
a
whnt the cause can bo, and all tholr efforts to fathom In tho glbrlotia work In which you aro engaged, and may wo
Flioit tlm«'. A«blr« ."..i ii'.- <;«*«irge I*. (Iti-hatd. 71 (’hailotto
Since that time the.beautiful door of Spiritualism learn
dozim.
tho mystery havo thus far failed—as they probably will fall. nil stand firm In tho liberty wherein wo have been made
btr»*«'t: pi’ini iiii iii ihl-ln-««. BruUcwiitcr, Vt.
’
Our next best means for growth of soul Is
This is tho truo story of tho haunted house, without any free.
GiaiitGi: Rati:«, !hivt<m. <>.
has been opened to them, and a happy light has
O. F. K ei.logg, !'.a«t Trumbull, Ashtabula (’o.. <>.
through
conventions,
lycnuniH,
and
other
similar
exaggeration or sensational additions, and several respecta
ninnimeli
utottM.
streamed in upon them, causing new knowledge, ble witnesses attest Its truth. Tho render will seo that It Is
Mum. Frank Heeii K:inwi.i;H.in«pirail«»n.tl bpeuker, BreedsFOXBOIlO’._.Tnmoo W. Leonard wrltns, Aug. 4th. tlmt social
«»eia gatliuringH,
Rnt.lmrlBCH, such
hiic i us
uh tl.c
the Methodists
moiikxhrih have
iiivo 1 vlllu. Mich
new liop^s, new aspirations; and now dosiresr'It precisely like other cases that havo occurred in other locali “Our
Orthodox friopds nro frequently Inquiring how tho over kept up, whnrn (ill can communicate, and ask
George F. Kittihiku:. Bulbil«. N. V.
ties.
Mr.
iVm.
Poc.
tho
agent,
adds
a
singular
item
to
this
free circles, hold nt tho Dannerof Light oillco, first mlgl* qtieNtloiiH without nignlng n conNlltiitlnn with in*
has explained to them many things before shroud
MH.H.M. J. Ki T/.
Lak»’. .Mich.
mystery. Iio wont to visit tho house when It was unoccu
J.S. I.«»vi.i.am». .r<i.li'"li'.('-tri'ft. Sun Franrlfen. Cal.
ed in mystery, and caused the hideous form of su pied, taking with him his little son, aged nine years. It tinted, whlcli question wo aro unable *o answer. Would it nuinernhlu by*lawH. SpiritualiHtH will not boar
Mi-« Jismi I.ms |ii«plr.itimial »peaker. Ad«|rc»s »are
bo convenient for you to give that information through your the clim’.k’rein. blindorH, or <»:ir*iniitllerH. They
Craii'I'in, N<>. 4 'I rcm<mt Truiplc, B«»t«>u.
‘
perstition, clotbed in ancient, “ghostly " garments, was quite dark, nnd Mr. Poo lighted ncnndlo to examine tho columns? Wo have taken your valuable paper about a A»/»? nll(i i*ilftW that tliov h ivo n llfnl-fnrrn rlulit to Dr.i'eiIt.'HII.
aa B. Lynn. hi»plrallomil sticaker. may l»c addressed
house. Iio had occasion to step out Into tho yard, and loft year, and should not know how to do without It. My wife '
f fJ . f.nhmt (»vtent the live natural avnnnt’H
to flee away.
’
<*:ir»*G.
A
B
iu*«mi. Ib-ybl'in Market. B''*t«m. till lurther netice.
tho boy.with the lighted candle in his hand standing in tho asked a dismission from tho Orthodox church tn this town
" • r,
Mary E. |.<»nud<in. inspirational speaker,M) Montgomery
«tHilotn (the Henni.H), and whi.n atrnthbnNl uThis same Mr. P---- was once walking In the hall. On returning to tho house ho found tho candle out, last March, of ivlilch no notice was taken for ono month,
otre»*t..lcrs«,'V ('lly, N.J.
tho boy In tho dark. Iio asked his sou why ho blow when sho again aont word to one of tho <!(kicohs, asking why cDdib manliest to then' UBiIerHtanaing, it will be
Mbs. a. L. Lam hebt, träne« an«l Inspirational speaker, 9.59
highway with a friend, both very busily engaged and
out tho candle, when tho boy replied; I did n't blow It out; her request waa not compiled with; whorcupon said deacon spoken by al! conHclnniioiiH, triith’l^ying houIr,
street. Boston, Ma««.
in conversation, when lie, happening to look up, an old man camo up and blowcd it out!” Mr. Poo thought called
11. 'I'. Lk»»n ahi», trance speaker. "Ill answer calls to lecture
upon hor and stated that It would bo Imposslblo for “ conntitiition and by-law«” to the contrary not*
on
'*
T«
!ii|»<
‘
rnnce
” In the trance <»r clairvoyant state. Adit
was
a
queer
circumstance,
but
concluded
to
say
nothing
saw, as he' said, as plainly as he ever saw any
tho church to grant her a dismission. Tho reason ho gave withRtandlng,
dr«'«’. 'I nunion. Ata««
it. The house Is to bo sold nt unction next week, ami was that It wan not In accordance with llm rules of llio
Ji»M.i’H II. Lewis, Ihspirntioiial «ju aker. Yellow Spring, O.
thing, two men approaching them, and but a few about
So it was with .hiHiiH, Paul, Galileo, Luther,
il will aflbnl a chanco to any ono curious to own a property church boro, although ho admitted that It wan a thing un
Miu«. F, A. Lucan will ttn«wervalis t«» lecture In Missouri,
rods off. So real was this to him, that ho cau- that may alford a chanco to study tho phenomena or noises known In tlm history of this church for a woman to have Murray,‘Parker, and the early belhwerH of bur Illinois «»r Iowa. Address, n'i. Lou;». 51«» . rare Warren Chase.
>1 Dn. J »»UN Mayhi w. Washington, D.
that are made by no visible or dlBcovernblo agency« nnd or Independence enough to any that sho did not believe the glorious fnit.li.
F. 0. box hi»7.
tioned his friend, in an undertone, to ¡peak lower, shakings and smashing* that aro caused without hands, to
I say again to tho brotherhood, tako tho Banner ;. Mhh. Anna M. MlDiiLi'.nitooK will P i-mro In 51« Lean. N.
crood. After repeating various passages of Scripture- be
A iimud. . Ad«lr««*». box 77s. Bridgeport. Conn.
as those men would hear them. Ou looking to buy and Investigato at leisure.
withdrew, saying that ho, in company with another of tho o/ Light,through it, givo uh your best thoughts; II Y.,Mdurlnu
rs. Sarah Helen M ai ihewh, Quincy. Mus«.
see them again, behold I no tnen were to be seen.'
deacons, would call soon ; am! on Friday, tho 22«l of Julv, ¡ind last, tliongb far from leant, “ Do n’t fail to at- I!
Da. G. W. Moitiui.L. J H.. trance nnd Inspirational speaker,
camo, and stayed about twiT hours, while my wife tuld tend our Annulli Stato Con volitimi!”
Boston. Mims.
Two brothers, sons of Mr. P---- , were once at The Coolie Question—Views of Wen they
Ci|Aiu.i’.s s. MAn«n.seinl tranc.o speaker. Address, Wone
them some of hor heretical views.”
N.vril’u llANDAI.I..
work in the field hear the house, when ono of
woc, Juneau Co.. Wb.
Our brother further says that tho request of his wife has
dell Phillips.
IVoodstoek, 1’1., Aug. tith, 1870.
Mrh. Eliza Howe Fuller McKinley, Inspirational. Han
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Danner of Light froo public circles originated, wo would say
In. a• late number of the National Standard
Prof. It. M. M’Coiid. Centralia, III.
supposed to he at the housb. playing a certain
. is an that tho idea originated In tho 6plrit*world and was com*
Emma M. MARTiN.'Insplratlonnl speaker, Birmingham. Mich.
A VOICE FROM HEAVEN.
muHical alr upon the flute, and remarked to the article upon th s Important question from the pen inunlcatoil to us, with directions, by our spirit friends. Their
Mb. F. 11. Mahon. Inspirational speaker, No. Conway,N.IL
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- that
of Wendell Phillips. After saying that we should advlco was followed to tho letter, nnd the present circles
0. W. Manuel, trance speaker. 3.5 Itutlnnd Square, Boston.
him, that
I zhlno in tlio light of Coil,
F.
Mii.i.h will answer call» to Iceluro In tho vicinity of
exist In consequence.
■'*••.111« llkonoas «tump« my brow.
New
York City. A»li!r«'«s, Hoboken, N. J.
tune the best he ever heard him." The other could and do welcome men of all races and nations to
Texin.
In tho nluvlow of ilenth my loot hnvo tro.l,
J
51 its. Nettie Coi.nriiN M aynabd, White,Plains, N. Y.
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Immigration
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not hear it. But be declared he could bear the
LINDEN, DAVIS CO.—Alexander King says: Tn tho
1
Mich. Tamgzink Moore, St'otlhnni Ylneyards, Mass.
Hot I reign In glory now!
51 ns. Hannah Morse, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co.. Ill,
flute and the particular tune being played. On and helpful must bo spontaneous. Itmust ho the Panner of Light of May 1-llh thorn Is n communication snld
I hnvo found tho Joys of HOnven,
J. W. Matthews, lecturer. Heyworth, Me Leon Co.. 111.
to have boon written automatically by tho linml of Dr. John
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laws
of
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Inquiry it was foiind that B---- had'not been
Dr. «I am its M oBUtMis. I« cturer, McHenry. III.
1 hin ono of tlio nnlntcil bnnd;
C. Grinnell, of Newport, IL I . in tho prcsonco .of Thomas
Mr. J. L. M an« v i r. id , I ii« pl rational, box 137, Clyde, 0.
To my bend n crown of gold In given,
playing, nor was he at the house, but had gone dustry and the tendencies of tho ago. Immigra H. Hazard, on tho 10th day of October, 19iW, mid headed
Dll. W. II. C.-Mariin, 173 Wind-or street, Harttord, Conn,
.
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Importation
” Morality tho Truo Mantle of-Christianity.” It l*r nn ex*
J.
Wm. Van Nami.»:,tnine«’ sp« akrt 12« Ith nv«., New York
away from homo before tho music was hoard.
collent piece, nnd’eannot bo published too often, mid if nil
C. Norwood, inspirational speaker. Ottawa, HI.
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The brother who heard this music insists upon it
A. L. E. NAMiJi*et»ror. KociieMer. N. Y.
persons who rend it would follow tlm advice contained there
Whom Azraol hath net free ;
Riley C. N ami, lu-pirational «peaker. Deerll«*l«l. Mich.
tho world would bo tho better for It.”
And tho glorlonn walls of Heaven still ring,
to this day that he beard it as plainly as lie over nese, ho thinks, will boJ'vnluablo additions to tlio in I“call
•
51 us. L. 11. I'Eitkins, trimce, l'nnr«-t«iH. Fianl.llu Co., Kan
your attention to this communication to show you
With my new-born melody !
* J. M. Feebi.i-«. Haniiii'inton. N. .1.
• heard any thing in his life. Cannot the spiritual mosaic of our nationality,” but they must como tho similarity thorn is between it mid a piece wlilch yon
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No breaking heart In here,
philosophy explain this phenomenon? and w.ould ■spontaneously, a« the Irish and Germans have will find in “Tho Lily Wreath of SpIrltunl Communications,
Ei>w..i:i> l'ALMEii, irnncc, Cnthl»ri'h:<’, SmnnM’t Co.. Me.
Nn keen.and thrilling pain,
received chiefly through the mediumship of Mrs. J. S.
ilono.
If
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■William c. I’Dii:,
Ma«--».
«
it not be said that this man’s spiritual hearing
No wasted cheek, where tho frequent tear
Adams,” on pogo 135, nnd which is bonded. “Tho Mantle of
.1. Eva Fike. Crown I’ulnt. Evex (’»>.. N. Y.
Jlulh rolled and left lln «tain 1
.1. IETowell. !<ij ('livlsca strin i, Ea«t Boston, MA'*.
was opened, and that he really listened to music by system and wide cooperation, to import them True Christianity.” Tlm two commmilcatfonà are not word
Du. o. B. I'aym;. trillici’ Npeukrr, Sacramento, Cal.
word alike, but thero Is a wonderful similarity In them.
No nin, ho grief, no pain, .
made by a lover of tho art -then living in the in masses, to disgorge them upon us with an un for
Mkh, Anka M. L. I'oith, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
“Tho Lily Wreath” was published In Now York by Par*
Sato In my happy homo!
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IIehRt I'ACKAiot. >77 Ihircht'Mrr st.. W. V., South Huston
higher life?
.
trldgo «t Brittan, and In Boston by Crosby, NIchol» «t Co.. In
.Mas. E. N. I’almkr. tranci* Kpenker. Big Flats,N.Y.
■
My tears all lied, my doubts all slain,
and It is a book that contains many beautiful thoughts,
Miss Nettie M. I'EAfiE, trance speaker, Now Albany Ind. ’ '
A Mr. B-—, who once lived in this vicinity, to our political system, and a disastrous cheek to 185"»,
My hour of triumph cornu!
and one that will benefit nil who will rend mid practice its
Mies. J. I'rri'im, trance speaker. South Hanover,'Mass.
. .
. • ’.
but who long since passed to spirit-life, had. a onr social progress. .
A. A. I’oNtt. InbpIriUlitmil speaker. Rochester Depot, Ohio
;
precepts. I can heartily robommond It to tho .thoughtful
Oh friends of mortal years,
Referring to the matter of naturalization nnd consideration of nil of. your numerous readers.
-J.'L. FitHF.il.trance speaker. Morristown.Minn.
...
.
Tho trusted and fliu trim J
. .
very remarkable visión.. He was.at work for Mr.
Lyhia Ann Feaiimall. Inspirational speaker, Dhco. Mfch.
citizenship, Iio Hays: “The right to bo naturalised
Yo are walking mill Hi the valo of tejirs,
Vermont»
*
- Mita. Emma L. Molisi'. Fai L,trance speaker, Alstcad.M. IL
H—-, a neighbor. Being one day in the apple must not be limited by race, creed or birth-place.
Hut I wait to welcome you!
Dìi. S. D. Face, Pmt Huron, Mich.
—Mrs. E.-A. Blair writes: Tn tho Hanner
orchard, he saw, with great surprise,a wóman, Secondly, every adult must vote. With only a ofMONTPELIEIL
Dii. L. A. Vi.t Mit lectures upon “ The New and True Idoaof
Do I forgot? Ah, no I
•
July 23d, I noticed a letter from ono Charles Thompson,
God "at eonvriiirut di«tanccs. I lu Hanover street. Boston
who appeared to be the deceased wife of Mr. natural amount of immigration, we can trust the of St. Albans, Vt., In which ho stated that I was developed
'
Fur memory's golden chain
. l)n. V. B. ItANitoi.i'ii. H’.i Court street.'Boom
Boston. Ms.
and numbers of our native voters to In that neighborhood, and that tho théologie il prcBsurn
Shall hind my heart to tho hearts below,
Mus. .Jennie S. Ri i»n, I Msrih* street; Providence, It I.
. H—. Being Bomewhatfriglitened, bo was about education
Till they meet to touch again 1
.
safely absorb nnd make over the foreign element. was eo great I was obliged to leave there. I was developed
Wm. Rèsi:. M !>., Inspirational speaker. 122 Second street,
to turn away, when the spirit said, “ J- B----- .
L<mlsviifc..Ky. .
'
.
But it is easily possible for associated capital to In Montpelier three years ago, and havo not been In St. Al*
Each link Is strong nnd bright,
.
Mus. C. A.-llnliiilNS speak.« hi Watl.ln« atri Dtindeo, N. Y.,
do not run away, for I wish to speak to you"; hurry the coming of the Chinese in such masses bans for six years. In April I visited my native place,
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Flows freely down, like a river “flight,
whereupon he stopped, received a message from as will enable these money lords to control the Smith of that-’place, canio for mo to give a séance nt his:
Mtts.S a. Rqgehs. Rock Ishmd. IlL.cnre A. .1.Gruver.M.l).
C, II. Rineh. Insplrntloiinl «peaker, Bouton, Mass.
To tlio world from whence I eame 1
the spirit’s lips to be delivered to her husband, ballot-box by tholr bond servants. We hold it to house, which iny spirit friends firmly refused to allow mo
RliV. À. B. Rani’AI.l* Appleton, WIs.
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Roi:hb, normal »»peiiker, Terre Haute, Ind.'
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■ Mr. HMr. B—- »aid It affected tho husband duty of legislation to avert thia danger. Capital, control mo, I obey, for If any medium can succeed against
. Shines but from a glittering sky?
Mns. Palina J. Roiiekt.s. Carpenterviilc. HI.
.
to tears. The spirit enjoined Mr. B---- never to is too strong now. Universal suffrage is admis tho wishes of tbelr control they can do botter than 1 havo
AIkh. Ei.vika IVhef.lìh.'k Rt o<iLE«, Havana, 111.
_
Do you weep when tlio raging voice of war
• A. C. RohinsoN, Salem, Mas«.
’ '
Atul tho norms ofconlllcl die?
reveal the message to any other than Mr. H——, sible only on condition of an. educated people. been able to. In regard to fearing to meet tho issue of Or
AniiAM SMtm. F.sq., Inspirntioniil speaker. SturL'ls, Mich.
.
thodoxy, It Is n great mistake, for I hnvo been blindfolded
• Mil«. M.uiY Lot Isa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo. 0.
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and he declared, with great emphasis, that sooner We cannot undertake to educate the whole world by
too many clergymen In tho past two years to fear any
Mns. M E. B. Hawyhh, Flt'’hbun'. Mas».
•
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than reveal what had been confided to his keep can digest the whole human race.”
At.tiEliT E. Stanley, Leicester, Vt .
For another gein In tho spirit'« crown,
Mns. Cahhie a. Si'oit. trance. Bloinnlmdiuritli, N. Y. •
.
ing, he would have his arm taken frota his body.
'
: Maine.
:
And another soul In Heaven?
.
As to the influence of Chinamen on the work
. Mhh. C. A. •SiieriviN. Townsend Center. Muss.
FARMINGTON.—C. A. Field Informs hr that “Spiritualism
Dlt. H. II. Stohi:ii. E’l) Harrison iivennc. Boston, Masi.
.
These incidents related are a very few that the ingman, he thinks if they como naturally they
Dii. H.Slaih:, Kalamazoo, Mich
.
.. .
Is fiourlsldng hero In Eastern Malno. I havo all that I can
writer has treasured up from neighborhood tradi will produce no evil result, but if capital imports do
Mns. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford. Mum.
•
as a lecturer. I speak ’one-fourth of tho tlmo In Corn.
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in masses, they will crush American labor
Avstk» E. Simmons. Woodstock, VI.
.
tion, and from the actual family experiences of them
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noblest
souls
to
bo
found
to pauperism.
.
M
bs. S. J. Swasev, normal sjieuker, Nj>nnk,(’onn. .
this-earth : I always fuel strengthened and oncoufnged * [To bo useful, thia Hat should bo reliable. It therefore
those whom ho knows.
Mbs. Aihbk M. Stevknh, tralice speaker, Wentworth,N. H .
. “ That dollar now left,” ho says, “ after all the on
after meeting them.
Would to heaven that thoro were bonoovos Societies and Lecturers to promptly notliy us of
bs; Nelli k Smith. Impressionai speaker. St tn-, lx. Mich.
.
No doubt the land is full of. similar occurrences bills are paid on Saturday night, means education, more sucli’men nnd women to bo found, for mediums need, appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and . M
Mbs. L. a. F. Swain. liiHilr.'iilotiai, Union Lake«, Mimi
JosKi’ii D Stili-m, Danville, Vt.
. and experiences. And it is plain to the writer’s independence, self-rospcct, manhood. • . * • * more lave and sympathy than they got—their lot is, bard whorovor they occur«' Should any name appear In this Hat
Selah Vansickle, Grernhush,Mich.
.
importation of Chinese labor seeks to take enough nt best. It Is discouraging to seo tho disposition on of a patty known not to bo a lecturer, wo doslro to bo so In*
mind, that nothing in tho world has ever ex The
Dil E. Si’kagpe, Inspirational upenker. Schenectady. N. Y.
•
that dollar from our workingman; The true tho part of those who profess to bo Spiritualists, In sumo formed.]
Mbs. almiiia W. Smith. ;h> Snlcm .street, Portland. Mo.
.
plained these things so fully and satisfactorily to statesman must regard such a policy as madness. places, to get their speakers for Iho smallest possible anwuntr J. Madihon .alleu« Attcora. N.J. .
Mbs. Lai ba Smith (late Ctippv) lectures In Mechanic's
.
’ ■ C. Fannie Allyn will speak In Putnam, fi«rin., during
Hall. Pmi street. Sun Francisco, (fill., every Sunday evening.
honest, thinking men and women, as the great The philanthropist must consider it cruel and mad leaving ono or-two to pay all of that.”
August: In Willimantic during September: In ('Incinnatl. () ,
.1. W. Seaver,Inspirational sneaker, Bvr<*n. N. Y.
District of Columbia.
.
.
rovealments of Spiritualism. Blessed is the age too.”
during November. " Ill take engagements West or .South 6 E. it. SWACICIIAMEIL I2HSO. :id street. Brooklyn, N.Y..K D.
WASHINGTON.—J. B. WolIF scqds us tlm following Item: lor. December and January. Addrosa as above, or Stone* . Mbs. II. T. steabnh, Missionary for Hie Pennsylvania Stato
While hit considers cheap productions anunof such revelations; blessed are the noble teach mlxed
Absocialion of spiritualists. Address care of Dr. JI. T, Child.
.
.
good, he asserts cheap labor to bo an un “ Itttrriecl by a Dream—The Hichmond Dieaiter.—On Satur lio.n. Miiml
.
ers and advocates of tjiis divine philosophy; and mitigated oa-H. To insure progress, tho cost of day evening», previous to that terrible calamity, a Mrs. Cone, J. Madison Alexander, Inspirational and tranco npeakcr, 6'H Race street, Philudelnhiii. I’ll.
Benjamin T<ii>i». san 1'r.inclsco, Cal.
Chicago, ill., will answer call1» Ea«t <»r West.
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fall. In view of such a rule, we claim the right The drcam so Impressed her thnUho hastened to relate It 1!L, lecture« on Laws .of Lifet Temperance, and' Reform and
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FBAN.ev.s A. Tt'Tt.LE. lecturer, box 3S», La porte, Ind.
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to tho family, some of whom treated It -seriously, others
Miss MaitikTiiwing, Uonway, Muss.
■
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F. V. Powers.
Mbs. N. A. Adams, box 2"7. Fitchburg, Mass.
.
ral Importation of labor.
lightly. Oh Wednesday following tho crash camo, and Mr.
• Mrm. Roberti IMMonh, Mexico. Andrian Co.. Mo.
Harbison Augiil Charles City. Iowa. .
St. Johnsbury, Vt., July, 1870.
■ The advocates of a protective tariff could not B. was among tlm wounded, and died In a fow hours. A Mbs. N. K. Andboss. trance speaker, Delton, WIs.
Mrh. Esimer N. Talmadge, trance speaker, Westville, Ind.
Dn. S. A. Tiiomàh. lecturer, Chaska. Minn.
•
r. J. T. Amos, box 2WI1, Roclieater, N. Y.
object, to thia; and if the freo trader were to ask Httlo attention, aided by common sense, would havo saved D
Rev. .1. 0. Baurf.tt. Glenhrtilali, Wis.
James Trask, Ifcturer on Spiritualism, KcnduskcnR, Mo.
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MANIFESTATIONS IN JERSEY CITY.
Mils. H. F, M. Brown,T. 0. box 4.52,San Frnnclsco, Cal.
Mrh. Sabah M. Tiiomchon, Inspirational speaker, 1H1 St.
Clntr street. Clcvrlimd.O,
..
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his labor—as the laborer had his coat or his flour
Missouri.
.
Mns. Sabah A. Bybneb, 87 Spring street, East Cambridge,
. . . N. Frank White'» address diirlng August, Boston, Mass.,
Editors Banner or Light—Enclosed please —whore it was the cheapest, he should reply,
PLEASANT HILL. CASS CO.—John Sigler desires that Mass.
care fhitintr of l.viht.
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Mrs. NelliuJ. T. Brigham. Elm Grovo. Colerain. Mass.
Yes, provided there is no artificial combination, some medium or speaker would visit his locality, in which Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speakef, Chicago« 111., care
H. V. Wilson. Lombard,111.
’*-•
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AtiiericariW'itUutilift, Cleveland,O.
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profit. Ho Is of tlm opinion that many truth-Scokors ■ Dil A. D. Barton.-Inspirational speaker, Boston, Mass.’
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It 1b not very long since one of those fawners the purchase of human labor.”
Mils. S, e.' Warner, Cordova, in.
•
Mrs E.Burr,InspirationalRoeakcr,box7,Southford,Conn.
Wm. Bush. Esq., If»3 .South Clark street, Chicago, III.
F. L. Wadhwobtii, Jhi’.i South Morgan street. Chicago, Ill.
The idea of the workman as regards the neces gate, should any ono ofier the subject for consideration.
to public opinion (Tfce Times) called certain res
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, Almond, W is.
Henry C. Wright.careHanner of l.iykt, Boston. Mass.. .
saries of life, did much to fix tho rate of wages.
Henry Barstow. Inspirational speaker.Duxbury. Maas.
Mrh. K. M. Wolcott. Canton, St. Lawrence Co.,N. Y.
pectable and intelligent citizens "humbngB,”
“Tho Chinaman works cheap because he is a
«A.T. Bowman, inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
PltCF. E. WHD’W.K. Clyde, O.
.
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ominous shake of the head, and a significant Bring the Chinese to us slowly, naturally, and we been bo closely confined much of the time by the Dr. J. H. CumtiER, 39 Wall street. Boston, Mnss.
. Mbs. Il atti È E. Wilson. 46 Carver street, Boston.
shall soon lift him to tbelevel of the same artificial
Dr. R.G. Wells, trance speaker. Beaufort, N. C.
J. M. Choate, trance and Inspirational lecturer. Address
gesture, pointing to the cerebrum, indicative of and civilized wants that we feel. Then capitalist lllneBBOf my little daughter, who has passed be rear
.54 Poplar st.. Boston, Mass., care Mrs. M. E Hartwell. •
Mbs. N. .J. Willis. 7’« Windsor street, Cambrldgcport. Mum.
A. A; WllKELoCifl Toledo. 0.. box G43. . .
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Warren Woolhon. trance sneaker, Hastings, N. Y.
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8.1!. Wortman, Funaio, N. ¥., box 1454.
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artificially with barbarous labor are dragging hoard from lier"several times since her spirit was Dr. A. B. Child will lecture at convenient distances trom
“gone and done it," flopped clean over, uncon us
Address .50 School street.
J. G. WntTNKY, Insplriitlonal speaker, Rock Grove City,
down the American homo to the level of the called by tlm angels to a brighter nnd bettor Boston.
Floyd Co., Iowa.
Mrs. Archy Campbell, Fairhaven Mnss.
scious to themselves, on the side of the “ dement houseless street herds of China. If the working home; and tliettruths of angel ministration and
Mrs. K. A. Williams, Déansvllle, X. Y.
.
Mns. Carrie M. Cushman, trance. Hillsboro’ Bridge. N. IL
ed;” both mad as March hares in tbelr wonderful men have not combined to prevent this, it is time spirit communion have heen a source of Inval Dn. James Cooper. Bellefontaine, o., will, lecture aim .Elijah Woobworth,inspirational speaker, Leslie,Mich. *
take subscriptions for tho Hanner of l.ight,
.
A.'C. «nd Mbs. Eliza C. Wooiibuff, Engle Harbor,N. 1
uable
comfort
to
me,
and
given
mo
new
strength
they
should.
When
rich
men
conspire,
poor
men
Mrs Juliette Yhaw. Northboro’. Mass.
statements; and, strangest of all, »gainst “Chrls- should combine.”
rs Marietta F.Cross,trance speaker,Bradford, Mass.
to do " what my bands find to do,” to emancipate M
.
Mbs. Lucia II. Cowles Chardon, 0.
Mbs. Fannie T/Vovno. trance sneaker. Address, Centro
tian common sense ” (whatever that may mean)
In such combinations—inevitable and indispen the world from error's chains.
J. P. Cowles, 51. D .Ottawa, HL, pox 1374.
Ktraflon. h. Il . cure Dr. II. C. Coburn.
Mil a Mils. W m. j. Young, Bolso City, Idaho Territory.
and orthodoxifled science. It is absolute madness sable in the circumstances—tho best minds nnd
The lecture room of the New York society is Charles I'. Crocker, inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N.Y.
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without method, and they need never mqfe ex
pect to know a “ hawk from a heriislinw." No—
hard as iho decree may be, not even when the
"wind 1« Miutlierly.” But one week, ono Httlo
week ago, ntnl they could have proven it with a
great tloiiiieh, both by public opinion mid tlio
dirty end of common belief called prejudice.
Just, think of that! the utter impossibility of kiic.1i
damnably stupid “ dead-sea ajieiHline«« " as Spir
itualism, either mental, physical or otherwise!
But now, alas!
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KV-Thr Hanner or I.labi I» l»>iie<! und uu »ale
• ver, Monday Muralna preordina dule.
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i grasping tiro two hands of the reporter, and his
Passed to the World of Spirits.
I
Dr. II. NladeS Mediumship
This distlngulslied medium (liitabmd of the I
both visible, and at a distance from the table. , On Tuesday afternoon last we received a tele-1
late Alcinda Wilhelm) is for the present located I I«> a brief time a soft sound of writing was heard, gram from William Foster, Jr., of the Providence I
Evening Press, announcing the sudden demise by
in Boston, and can be found at 118 Harrison ave and the slate being removed, bore tlie message:
“ I am pleased to nee yon.
A. W, SliADK
apoplexy of Henry C. Wright, one of the_ablest !
nue. Jane M. Jackson writing from Naw York
The signature was that of bis wife, the late Al- expounders of the Spiritual Philosophy in our |
says:"
.
" His powers as a physical medium are varied cimla Wilhelm. A second trial brought forth the ranks. A correspondent subsequently forwarded J
and wonderlhl; Im nl.-o, detects disease rtf mind message:
us the following account of his death:
and body nt a. glance; prepares the medicines
“ Tell Mrs. Conant to conio here. God bloss her
Luther Colby, Esq.—Dear Sir—At half-past
himself, and their ellects are powerfully mag- ■ Hotl],
A. W. S.'
six this morning Mr. Henry C. Wrightcalled npori
netic."
■ ‘
.
- Ollier spirits then wrote, in some cases making me at ray shop to read a manuscript latter which
Dr. Slade lias of late been giving some.remark- a very loud, scratching noise and heavy charac he had written to Wendell Phillips. Ho wse ap
able evidences of. spirit presence and power in ters; in others, when the slate was removed, tho parently perfectly well, and greeted me with his
Washington and Brooklyn, of which we have re pencil was found lying upon tlio last part of tho usual cordiality. He seated himself at my desk,
opened his papers, and remarked that lie just
ceived accounts. The following article, from the concluding letter of the message, just where the then felt a sensation of pain in bis head, and in a
Washington .s'mi-htt/ Golette of the 17th ult., de writer had left it. Again, the slate would be held moment, said, “ I am toppling over; hold me up,
scribes in a minutejnanner the extraordinary oc so firmly to tho table leaf above it, as to require Henry." This I did by ills right arm, and lie be
currences which take place at his,seances :
considerable strength from the medium to disen gan with his lefthand to rub the back of his head,

Forewarned and Forearmed.

To one who has the vital interests of humanity
at heart, the present public apathy among a certain class of Spiritualists is almost painful. We
have frequently reminded our readers of the signs
of the times, whose augury the philosophic seer
can clearly understand.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 1870.
—That our spirit friends are over watchful for the
great interests of humanity, is clearly proved by
OFFICE 158 WASH INGTON STREET,
their frequent monitions of approaching dangers
. Room No. 3. Ur 8rxiu. ■
that they seek to guard the faithful from. In con
à o g s c » • i s a X w T o n g,
firmation of the statements that from , time to
rilK AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 NASSAU STREET.
time we have n'lade concerning approaching
WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,
events, we quote the following inspirational ut
.
.
rcBLiiiicrj exo raornixTOE«.
terances which were given by Doan Clark at the .
William Whits.
Lirin:« Cireur.
recent camp meeting at Harwich:
Friends, it is no time for idle indifference,
LUTttr.it Colht....
Eihtox
Lewis B. Wilíow
ASSISTANT.
and asked me to assisthim. I rubbed it thorough when the enemies of religious freedom and intel
SmiKi:.',; Maxii-i:»tatioss or SriniT Piirrnsci: Tnuoron gage it.
.
ly, chatting with him all the while. He felt no lectual prog'ress are clandestinely forging chains
tar Bunlnon» ennnretc.t with the editorial department of ■riir. MKhii Msiiir: or Dr.. II. Sinn:.—on tin- evening ot
The table was then lifted
from severe pain, he said, but an unpleasant, dull sen to manacle progressive souls. Though upon the
this paper 1» under, the cxchiiivi« control of Lutiikk Colut,
Mniiilav, Jiiin- Lfih, G«'««rgo Wlilt<‘. C.ntnllo IloBiner. ami
. . at some distance
.
to whumjiU letters and .communications must be aihlrcsii-d.
sation pervaded his head. At the expiration of
.’««bi> Muym-w. met at Dr. H. Sl.nl«>’» mom«, In tho city nf tlie floor by the influences, also tunes played on
Wn»l>lngb«n. D. U.. to«-xninlno Ui-« inniilfeitatlons of eplrll ,,
_____ ,.___
, ,,__
eight or ten minutes he sank into apparent un surface of human affairs all may seem to glide
pren'm-,« oc-xurrlng tliroiigli hb mciHomvIilp. .
the accordion while one of the doct >r s hands held consciousness, and remained so until half-past smoothly toward the haven of harmony, yet sur
The Spirit and ils Future
l'.«r i--tt<-r Hitlsfaction. Mayhew ami While provbkil them- it under the table and the other was held by the
The «’.in fill reailing of and reflection upon the ■«-Ive- .-ach with a m-w Flare, on which tho writing by the ..uitnr At nnn tlmn tlio knvhoanl of the inntrn- twelve, or a little later, when he fell asleep, " like reptitiously the foes of our humanitary religion
a tired infant on its mother’s,bosom.”
Questions an«l Answers which regularly appear -l .rlt might be given: ami thl. was .lone, Drat, to preclmle ' ii’ltor- At one time the beyiionr.i oi tne insiruDrs. Morton, Clapp and Gaylord were in imme- are concocting.schemes to subvert the liberal ten
the I’
of .any irlek-ry. an<r second, that Meh mtaht.' mentwas forcibly thrown upon the table while die
in our Message Department, cannot fail t«i iin- ¡■reserve an a nn’incnto whatever might be written on his ■ ¿octor’fl handfl Were thus both engaged—making dlate attendance, and rendered every assistance, dencies of the movement that was inaugurated
and is superintended by those master spirits who
■
press new ainl larger ideas upvn the iniiu! that '.'in th.- c.-‘itre«.f th«' room wa, a cAinmhn "taWo with two. it positively certain that a third hand of some kind but. without avail.
Humanity has lost a friend. Who shall fill Ills are the guardians of civil and religious liberty
.idiln'-si's itself to tliein with inti'iit to invi'stfgate, p,v„..
,,r wllp:1, „,.r,.<lvPr tl„.
<lf tlre ta-, performed the throwing. Tho doctor also drew
cplaco?
to know, and to realize -the truth n^jierthig. the
a va* burner, which gavn It* foil light a! the ey«n- ■ 1
,» ti
ti
, , .
z»r
No one can appreciate Mr. Wright’s labors bet upon this continent. Events afe culminating to
soul’s being am! future In r.'i.lv to a recent in- I»-’- An.uu.l tire tabi, w.ire tour clmlrs. «me <>l which was “ »mall rifig on tho slate, placed a p eco of pencil
ter
than myself, but I am not gifted to speak his a direct issue between the liberal ideas of pro
'’' ' ««"eupii' i iiv the mt «Hum. opposite to him «at G. White, at inside it, and then laid ainside
silver it,
fruit-knife,
and then laid
closed,
a silver fruit-knife, closed,
gressive minds, and the stereotyped dogmas and
praises. Very respectfully vours,
(pnry.it was declared that, wliile we inny ask till' I'll.I to his right Jolin Mayhew, nml oppbsite on hl« left
if nl«P|na tho slate thus arranged under
H. C. S. Dorsey.
institutions that are known as Evangelical The
whence wo I’.ame, and whitln-r we lire going, wo ■ C. ll'.iurer. There were no Other I er«on» In tlio room. All. "t-SKl'J n. pnjung ino stare mu» wiaupiu uniiw
was
. I'lct-ent, Hii’liKlin^’tin:
tlu'n Joined hands r«'Slln'Z the table, jñ-a moment tho knife
«•»»
«.«u thrown
♦ »»«««»<»
Pawtucket, JI. I., Aug: 10,1870. ology. The concerted attempt of hitherto warring
may answer ourkelves’in ’ part, but'.never- to our tlirtn <»n the top of Hio table, and presently rap* were heard ;
upon
tho
table,
opened,
and
tho
slate
being
re-^...
_
.. In speaking of the demise of Mr. Wright, the factions of the old school to force the Bible into
soul's satisfaction. We lire al««i tul>i that, in re in 'lilferent purls of tlio room, and finally en tlio table. , . .
■ ■
your common schools, and a recognition of their
spect to spirits manifesting themselves in this Tie- raps had much the soilnd of nuchas wiiifld lie produced - moved showed tliat there had been no jar.on the I Providence Journal remarks:
by tl»> knuckle. .
■
: part of tho doctor, as the pencil was still inside
" Mr. Wright was about seventy-throe years of idea of God into your National Constitution, has
world, their power to do evil is limited by the
Then a Found »‘as mails Ilk«- Um rubbing of tlio finger tn
tho
tiny
circle.
Tho
doctor
will
remain
for
some
ago,
had
formerly
been
identified
to
some
extent
a significance that should arouse every lover of
amount of evil oti tliiji-arth. They can infltloneii and fr«>.' upon one rd the two slates before niofitloiicd, which r
lying In the .centre of the table.
.
: time longer in Boston, thus affording an oppor with the anti-slavery cause, and more recently
liberty to a consciousness of the dangers that
mortals Hist so f.ir ns that extends, and no fur were
with
the
peace
or
non-resistant
movement.
He
Il »111 bo observed that during the wlioln of this Feanec !
ther. Therefor» ifi order to be clear entirely of i th«- nie«tl.um sat so that lijs legs were not under tlio table, I tunity for all desiring to witness tho manifesta claimed to be on-terms of intimacy with Wendell threaten the foundation of American institutions,
. . ..
, .
.
nearer to II than from twelve to eighteen Inches.
j tions.
Phillips, Lloyd Garrison, and others of this class. social, civil and religions.
tho influence of. evil spirits, wn hr» bidden. to' ‘. norTh«medium then placed on onu of tho slates a small !
He had been a writer of some note on subjects
cleanse ourselves of evil. We draw to u.s-of tlio '; piece of .slate pencil, not so largo an a grain of wheat.mid ;
■ Finished in the Sciences.
. spiritualistic and infidel in. their tendencies, and The call for an ’* Evangelical Alliance ” means
kind that wo uro, and of no other. “Mako your : taking It ii|, with his right hand, placed It diagonally under
At last wo have caught a living man who de one of his latest productions ,appeared in a recent more than some of you are aware of,. "Straws
i tire i-onrer <»f tire leaf ««I lire table, between himself anil
own hearts pure, and- your own garments spot : John Mayhew, till- «lata being I'TC««»«-«! upward to the iinilcr- i
of the JJanner of Light. It is said that he show which way the wind blows," and these “ signs
clares himself to be " tlnishod ’’—that is to say, issue
had been engaged, during a year or two last past,
■ «Me of Ilie leaf, and hehl there by tire nnxlluni's finger« be
less," is what is enjoined on us.
finished in tho " sciences,'' such sciences, for ox- in writing a book, and this he had very nearly or of the times ” betoken the purpose of those who
; neath the slate and hls thumb above tire leaf of tho table.
In reference to the,problem whether there are >I Then we all distinctly hear«! the Bcralchlng of the pencil
j ample, as history, mathematics, geology, astrono- quite finished. Ho is represented as a kind, gen begin to fear the growing power of Spiritualism,
any other angels than sm li as have lived on tho ji on tire sialo, which conlinueil fur a few recoml«, anil then I
/
ttu
, «„ rr„„
and good man, and one who sought which is the grand motor of human progress to
chronology, and morals. His name is Hen erous-hearted
earth in the llesh, wo are assured that, as there '' three tn|,« «in the slate to signify Hint tho writing wn« com-1
to
benefit
his
race.
”
day. .
■ ■ '
■
■
: plete. Tire slate wai withdrawn, nnd there wn« written < derson, and he is a whacker. And his home is in
are morn worlds than one, so those other worlds ;: upon tire taro which was next to the table the word« "Good . t}1080lling8un” In Brooklyn,Long Island. BeechThe “irrepressible conflict" has already begun,
’Wm. Ifoster, Jr., in the Providence Press, gives
send out their angels just as.this,one has. Noris :
a synopsis of Mr. Wright’s eventful career, closing but as yet only upon the skirmish line of theo
j
Thore wns then phccii upon ihn iiato a small pnper puck-1 ct.lhes there,, too. To ghe the reader the right
it impossible for them to come to our planet, al- ■, ag'‘
logical outposts. Flatter not yourselves that you
ft« largo as a medium sized spool of cotton, which '
of thifl prodigy, we nflix the following com as follows:
though it was riot their birthplace. They likewise i had been lying upon tho table, ami had been p) «pared for ;
. .. ___ ■
n««
t*.
" Some years ago, he became a Spiritualist, and have nothing to do to maintain your prestige, and
associate with those who have been here. It Is a J! the occasion by tlio medium, under direction of his spirit j tnunicatlon over his ownhand to the Tribune. It as tlie necessity of distinctive anti-slavery teach resist the onslaught of those who are being
frlemls, for the spirits to dispose of ns they saw fit, and by it ! |h full of real rlchnesfl:
.
ing and preaching lessened, lie spoke on Spirit- aroused to desperation by the advance of the
misapprehension to think that the human soul-;' wn« lald*n nlmn ot«Into pencil. Tho «Into wn» then placed I ,.. . -j..
f th
.
lire table loaf, null about two or three Inches from It,
10 tne A((l(oroj_tne_zrioiirie.
Halism, vindicating its philosophy and illustrating grand army of progress. You have no time to
manifests itself solely in obedience to tho cliarac- Ii under
when It was rapidly furcod toward Jolin Mayhew, giving him '
Silt—Tlie Rev. W. T. Gierke, in a sermon on the
its adaptation to the needs and wants of human
tor of Its surroundings hero, from tlio law govern severnl friendly punches. The'pnreel could bo heard «liifl-1 Popes infallibility, preached July litn, and DUb- ity. Last year he presided at the Cape Cod Spir- spare in the work of preparation, but shoulding it In physical life, and tho law governing its Ing about on lire slate, nml on examination from time to time | 1 lulled in The Tribune July 18111, makes USB Of the ituallst Camp Meeting, and it was hoped he would arouse to immediate activity in recruiting and dis
repeatc,lly found to Imre clnnged 11« position. Tlioroa following extraordinary language:
■
be able to do so this year. But he was not; he ciplining your scattered ranks.
parent planet. As a soul, spirit, or immortal ': wa«
whs then written-—"Compliments from A. M. Slaile, to I>r. ,
,, * , oven rinw It rpnnlres more aoiirncre than
wrote a letter to the meeting excusing himself,
2'“,r
principle, it is not at all dependent upon its con .1. Mayhew." The «late was then placet on the table near
It is high time “ to sink the partisan in the pat
and
in it expressed his general ideas on the scope
John Mayhew, niul the parcel wn« fniinil to contain n ; most men possess to quention the infallibility of
dition ot mortality. Departed spirits are not ' to
of reform. As illustrating his devotion to the race riot,” to forget all personal issues, all petty antag
wntch-gunnh which the receiver will ever preserve ns the : that great book. Nevertheless, all that is good
bound by their former physical conditions; except gift of n dear nngol sister..
! and grand in the Bible is nowhere claimed'to be take tlie following paragraph:
onisms, all puerile jealousies, and as one united
It "may here
noticed that A. W. Slade, the latcwifoof infallible. It is an unquestionable fact that the
' bo..............................................................
when they come in contact with physical life, they
• Mun—his nature, relation« and destiny—Ib niy one life brotherhood, arouse to labor in unity of effort to
tho. medium, was an intimato friend of John Mayhew, before Bible has scores of passages that are unfit to be
have nothing in common with physical life after her marring», as Alclnda Wilhelm, wn, a highly esteemed rn!U] ¡n nubile, If anywhere, and it contains errors thought; bls elevation and happiness my one object. By diffuse your heaven-burn, ideas among all classes.
’ man I mean woman also. Tho body is not tho man; it Is
ftiul acceptable
ae(’i»t<tuhin lecturer,
Inrttirnr. and
nnd lectured
Ircturml a year
vmfh
men for
rortlm
•
___ i___
_______ ■ ■
death. They have risen above those conditions, ■ and
since
tho in
but an Incident to him. Tho death of tho body is not the
You cannot'afford to allow your servants—the
•
history, .'a.
mathematics, geology,
astronomy,
; Spiritual Society of tiil» city.
and gone beyond them. And lienee, lf"it be better ' Oeo. White'll «Into was then placed under the loaf, and chronology, and morals, attributing to God acts death of tho man; nor done it change his relations, obliga media through whom this mighty work has been
'
tions and diitlos. Those are tho same out of the body as in
that tho divorcement bo absolute ami complete, as there was written upon ll'-ln bold characters, "S. White," and motives which would disgrace a man, and It. Down with all gods, doctrines, religions and govern-« begun —to be unemployed for a moment, but
spiritually there Is no doubt it ls.it follows that which was the name of his father. Again Mayhew's slate commending men for doing whatjs simply flend- monts that tend to dishonor and degrade man.’
while you sleep in listless inactivity, your ene
was placed Uicre, and J. Mayhew, the name of his father, Ish.”
it is better to live this earthly life out to its clo.se> . was written.
The above is indicative of the point tho deceased mies, who are tireless in their efforts, shall come
I
must
admit
that
I
was
somewhat
astounded
had
reached.
Man
—
his
elevation
and
happiness,
In
thorn
inanircsUillohs,
It
was
not
so
much
tho
object
of
to go on to a ripe old age, and to let the body bo
upon you and manacle your hands with the fet
wlien I read this passage. It sounds like a pas
gathered in as a'shoek of ripened grain; so that : the spirits to giro personal torts as II was to demonstrato sage from Paine. 'It appears mysterious to .me was his central idea. He was k|nd, genial, full of ters they have long been forging!
■ their power to write, without the aid of tho human organ
love and symyathy. He knew ho such thing ns
tho spirit shall Im fully ready to ascend to its na ! Ism.
liow a man can entertain. any veneration or re- selfishness. His nature embraced all the race,
“ Eternal vigilance is the price of libertyand
Then another elate was placed In the same position, and spent for the Bible while beholds such an opinion
tive element, which is the spirit-world, fully mahere, ns lie hoped to hereafter.
persistent labor in disseminating your liberal phi
there w.-ii written, " Music I« Heaven," which C. Hosmer ! of it as the.above. Mr. Clarke makes a startling
Ho had a strong jn Ind, and possessed remark losophy is the palladium of your religious free
tured. This is tlie evident order of nature itself, ' inimeilialety reimgnlzeil ns a favorite expression of a cousin
assertion wurn
when ho
says that
all that
good auu.
and able power of analysis and discrimination. He
” t > I« r i » .Iin
»
t. . . rt.*h.1t If«»
;
. ,«iaaio
, ti «1 .tzvl. v fnti.l z.f aHMumuu
nu «ayo
uim “ mi
hmv is
ingnuu
< in uhi«
In aspiritdilr.
who «inviti«»
«luring .in
earth-life icno
was «pa^lonatoly
fond of „rnn,i :n tilA nihlo U nnwhnrn elaimfiil tn Ha infnl.
to which we .io violence by hastening tlio dissolu- '• It!
intiKic. Aftnrthl« thorn was placed upon the table an ac- | fiF}n„ in.P J, ,?A?
seized the strong points of his subject, pressing dom. Open your hearts and your purses, and put
Hon of the body anil the spirit.
; coidioti. which w as taken apart and critically scrutinized, to ; Hide.
Ho will find.that Chnfltianfl throughout them home with vigor. He was somewhat Socra the laborers to work who shall build the ramparts
Wb may be very sure of another tiling in tho ji ascertain whether or not there was machinery concealed or tho world hold a veJ.V dinerent opinion. When tic In his mode of argument, commencing with a of your safety, and fortify the advanced position
bv which it might bo played upon.
Tho instru- ho HtateH that tho Bible “contains errors in histoquestion, which, answered in the mind of the you have already gained. Employ your speakers
future: whatever is needed by the spirit to bring II. attached,
I n rt I« i •* r,« 1 hzvntzit.
a «.l/.l.l
tlinm AilfTH zvzVrxl
ZNr. W fl
utVrtTl rt YY1 W z»ti
mu Z»1 zvrvrf
muni being . declare«!
honest, ItIt ivua
was llren
then liebt I...
by H.
the
right ww
ry, «in
mathematics,
geology,
astronomy,
chronology,
it on the road to perfection, that it will have given !I hand of tlio medium, which grnspeil It by tho end remoto and morals,'' he makes an affirmation that has no hearer, was followed by another and another. Ere as recruiting officers to rally to your standard all
it by its benclli-ynt Creator. Wo are oven told, In I mini the key«, tho koy-bonnl hanging down, whon an In foundation in fact. I profess to be as finished a he was aware, the hearer became involved by bis who love truth, humanity and progress, and when
mental admissions, for the final question would
1. vlRlblo ngcnl elongated nml comproBscil II. producing a tow
response to our queries, that if sufficient export- II taint Bound) thereon. Il was then Indicated that Mayhew student in tho above sciences as Mr. Clarke, and be ono which would clinch the subject and leave tho crisis comes—as come it will—your serried
I novor met a well-established fact or princi no chance of retreat. He was master of a natural
enco has not been gained for its tinfoblmeqt dur ! and IIoEtner should change seats, bringing Hosmer to tho yet
ranks in unbroken phalanx shall withstand every
rlL'Iit and Maybe»' to the left nt the medium, which being ple in those sciences that I have not been able to
logic which the schoolmen might perchance cavil
ing one life in tho physical, it will have to return I; done,
the Instrument was played on with great skill and reconcile with the Bible. I should like to have
at, bnt nevertheless it was a kind which was not attack, and assuming the aggressive, shall march
again, and through physical life perfect what it power. Tim force employed was so groat that tho medium Mr. Clarke point out some of the passages in the to be despised.
on " from conquering to "Conquer ” every enemy
did not perfect in tlio formoFlife. It is declared >. was obliged to lay the hand grasping thq instrument on his Bible that warrant sneh a gross attack ns the
Such was Henry C. Wright. Hio life lias been of truth and.human rights.
.
। knee to support It steadily. .The music produced was such above.
H
enderson Benedict.
his monument, and If no proud shaft shall rise to
of Jesus that lie thoroughly knew this law, for ho I as only a skilled master nf thn instrument could produce.
Sustain the spiritual press, which wields the
Jlrboklyn, L.I., July 21th, 1870.
perpetuate
his
memory,
it
still
shall
be
fragrant
Tho'sliite
was
again
held
as
before,
and
there
wrtj
written,
understood that ho hail lived in another life be
Now this is. something like! Hero is a man, or as a morning of June. He linked himself with mightiest power you possess, which wafts on pa
i “All happy with us here—Ed..” which was tho famftTrirfilnno
fore this, ami ho knew that it would bo necessary of Mr. Hosmer's cousin.
an individual, who comes upto the scratch scien- the Overthrow of American slavery, not in vain. per wings the i'Proclamation of Emancipation” .
During this part of the oxhlbltloTi a large .dinner bell
for many-of ids hearers to be re-incarnated after
A stormy,life—a peaceful end to his mortal career to every soul in bondage, and heralds11 the year of
under the table was repeatedly moved and replaced, Ujically, stripping himself of all encumbrances,
—anil'll more than peaceful state In the latid of jubilee” to every spirit that groans under the
having passed out of the physical bodies in which placed
and once raised aud struck with considerable force against oven to modesty, and shying his castor into the
beauty and bloom whither he has gone.”
they were. “ Verily, verily, I say unto you, ex the underside of-the table.
burdens of ecclesiastical despotism, and sighs for
ring
as
if
lie
wanted
to
“
force
the
fighting.
”
He
In our last Issue we published a letter from Mr.
Tim hands were then nil placed upon tho table, and It
cept yo be born again, yo cannot inherit eternal
was raised six inches or more from tho floor and let fall with is a11 finished student," if ho is not finished in de W., in connection with the Cape Cod Spiritualist "the liberty wherewith the children1 of God are
life," is Ills significant language. Wo are assured, a crash.
‘
bate, and finished as a gentlemen. At all events Camp Meeting, the reporter introducing it " as a' made free!”:
Now let II bo noticed that «luring nil these manifestations
too, that although this doctrine of re-incarnation
the medium (Dr. Blade) tint nt a distance from tho table, ho is sure that he is the equal of Mr. Clarke, and
communication
from
the
spirit
of
Henry
C.
makes many shrink, and shudder, yet as it lie- and at no limo wore his legs <>r foot under the table, ns those
that shows him to bo a man adequate to a proper Wright,” little imagining at the time that our Spiritiinlist Camp Meeting at Walden
comes understood, It will bring peace and comfort who sat mi his right and left can testify. Ono of hls hands
Fond, Concord.
self-estimation. Ho wants Mr. Clarke to under wortiiy co-laborer would pass to the higher life so
was
always
on
the
table,
nnd
louche«!
by
tho
hands
of
those
to tho mind—it will prove a blessing instead of a who sat on either side of him, nnd at no time was there less
A correspondent—Miss M. G. F.—writing from
stand some things that he does not. Wo hope the soon. On Tuesday evening wo visited with other
curse. All these mysteries remain to bo gradually light in the room than could bo given forth from a single gas
ty-o will join issue without unnecessary delay friends Mrs. Conant’s rooms, when suddenly • she Ipswich, Mass«, desires information as to whether
.
cleared up. 'ilio law is waiting to be clearly tin- .burner.
Here. then, were manifestations of powori intelligence, over these bad passages in the Bible, that the
became entranced, and Mr. W. greeted us from there will be a Spiritualist camp meeting at Pier
dersfood. Our spiritual progress is measured by musicnl skill, nnd continued friendship. What but spirit
public may learn how to call black white, and bis new home in this, wise: " Henry C. Wright pont Grove, Malden, Aug. 23d.' In reply we would
the increase of ou r knowledge on this score. Tlio can possess these attributes? Let each Judge for himself.
who wlinesscil them arc satisfied that none but spiritual the unclean pure. As for Benedict, wo pray that
comes to report in person from the glorious spirit say that we have received no notice of such meet
further wo penetrate to understand tho secret Wo
intelligences protluccd tho manifestations witnessed..
. '
ho may be suffered to go it as strong as he can, world of which he is now an inhabitant. AU you ing, and heard nothing concerning it; but by
truth, the faster wo go on tho road of develop* ’ W«) regret that Dr. Slade loaves us so soon ; but ho loaves
j us with the assurance of a return next winter, when hls and that, to such an end, Mr. Clarke will point
advocate is true. He greets you with blessings. reference to another column it will be seen that
inejit and happiness.
। stay may l*e more prolonged.
.
out to him those passages which are unfit to be Persevere in the mighty work in which you are Dr. A. H. Richardson and J. S. Dodge will com
[
•
JOHM MATHEW,
read except by a "finished student of the sci engaged. Guard with zealous care your media, mence their projected camp meeting at Walden •
i
ft Conor. Whit»:,
Vol nine XXVIII.
ences,” and those errors which so finished a per the avenues through whom the grand revelations Pond, Concord, Tuesday, August 23d, oontinu- .
‘
......
Castalio. Hogukn.
Two more numbers of the Banner will carry us
son as Benedict will bo able to turn from blas of the nineteenth century are vouchsafed to the ing it till fl o'clock r. m., on Sunday the 28th.
. and our vast congregation of readers to tlie thresh 
Wo have received and offer to our readers the phemy to blessing.
world.”
' '
. Many attractions are presented. There will be ■
old of a new volume. Wo improve tlie time to following testimony front J. H. Powell, respect
good speaking at the stand on the arrival of the
Mr.
Wright
was
originally
a
Trinitarian
clérgysuggest the propriety of taking steps at once for ing Dr. Blade aud bls work:
Beautiful Extract.
.’ man, and pastor of the First Parish in West New morning trains frpm Boston, and also each after
tlio renowalof all subscriptions that have expired,
noon. Prof. Wm. Denton is engaged to be pres
In tho- lecture, “Mystery of Reminiscence,”:
Dr. II. Blade, one of the most marvelous and
nnd for. sending forward intended subscriptions nt convincing of modern mediums, is in Boston for which occurred Sunday, October 17th, 1809, in her bury from 1820 to 1833. He wás.foryears a stanch ent and address the people on Thursday and Sun
nn early'day. Much trouble and delay is fre a short period. I trust that skeptics who are series on " Spiritual Ethics,” at Music Hall, Bos advocate of the anti-slavery cause; an able worker day; dancing, for-ji?fil3h there will be no extra
.
quently avoided by tills course, and the favorite troubled about dark seances will tako'this oppor- ton, (which was published in the Banner of Light in the peace movement; a firm lecturer on tem charge, will take pUice during the week days—
tunir.y of witnessing t.liroiiBli the doctor's medi
perance;
and
of
late
a
bold
advocate
of
Spirit
paper comes like a bright and pleasant company umship manifestations in the light. T have bad for Nov. fith, 18fi!>,) Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan gave
music by Edmands's Band. There are indications
ion, promptly and cheerfully, instead of being ample opportunities of satisfying myself of tlu> utterance to tho following glowing passage, which, ualism. He lias gone to the higher life at a ripe that the attendance will be large. The committee
wanted an«l waited for, and losing a part of its at- t bona fide character of Dr. Slade’s sittings. I do with the fire of true inspiration, foreshadows the age, to join the army of those who have preceded have spared no pains to make all necessary arhim, to still do battle for Humanity with more
traction becnusii of the lagging manner of obtain- j not know a more reliable, or n more wonderful
raugements, and a good time' may be expected
to be:
..
. • .
.
medium than Hie doctor. . . .
potent results than ever.
:
ing it. It does not, perhaps, become us to speak 1 physical
by all who visit the grove.. On Sunday special
I see that tho Art Journal of Now York has an
“ When the blissful -knowledge comes, and the
In
a
recent
note
to
us
Bro.
Wright
made
use
of
tn praise of th» journal which is sufficiently praised. ' article describing one of Dr. Slade’s- se,incos, soul shall recognize its true relationship; when
trains leave the Fitchburg depot at 9 and 1 o’clock.
by its army of friends; but it cannot bo wholly [ written,. I understand,
. ■ by
- one of the editors
-----of brother, and sister, and kindred can meet and the following beautiful sentiments, which were
out of place for us to urge upon these friends, and , *'iat journal. Is it . not a sign that the world grasp the hand and feel that they have found the leading ideas of’ his life, and gave tone to
Miss Lottie Fowler in Connecticut.
when such a journal will report the exact their own; when the poets, artists, and philoso ali bis acts toward his fellow-men:
;
upon their friends in turn, the advantage of send 1 moves
truth without burlm-que, and assert that tlie phers shall recognize this, and you may tell the
We learn from the Hartford papers that this
“
Sjiiritualism
comes
to
me
with
the
sublime
and
ing their names in early. The /hunter, with pie spiritual liypotliesis is more reasonable than that family to which a soul belongs, by the thoughts ennobling truth that love is ffie only Saviour of lady is at present stopping at the United States
of
legerdequiin?
The
zl
rt
Journal
has
not,
I
be

or
gifts
which
it
portrays,
as
Agassiz
or
Cuvier
support of the spiritualistic public, is makings
mankind, and tha't love can save any soul from Hotel in that city, giving convincing evidence of .
mark that will not bo effaced during at least tho lieve, before touched tlie subject. It is, therefore, can trace the lineage of fish or reptile by only hell only by being born in that soul.
all tlio more creditable that it lias not walked in a scale—or as Humboldt found the subtile chain
Who would not live and die for this truth? For her powers as a test medium. The Courant says
present generation. The work it does, however, the footprints of the ninjor portion of the press, of-the soul of all matter by one little link; when
.
love to purify and save the soul from hell and fill ofher:
is due in very largo part for its efficiency to the which found misstatement and ridicule their only spiritual savans shall tell you there is a Socrates— it
with all the fullness of God and Heaven, some
"Persons who have visited her and had inci
defence
for
thrusting
Spiritualism
on
the
atten

here a Parker—Mere a Homer—here a Bhakspeare times. yea, often, it has to bear the.cross up a life dents in their lives vividly brought up, express
energy imparted by its sustaining friends. The
. J. H. Powell.
—by the thought and manner of expression— long Calvary, and be nailed to it when it gets at the greatest surprise at the wonderful gift she
rest is from tho invisible .hosts, that inspire and tion of their renders.
1G2
Chelseii
street,
East
IJoston.
when families shall be known by similarity of the top. But such a cross and such a ’crucifixion possesses. Miss Fowler is a young woman of
direct from the beginning to the end. We appeal
soul, and governments are based upon the abso can only result in a diadem of fadeless beauty pleasing appearance. Among those who recently
to the former for their constant and ready coope
luteness of Truth and Justice, you will waken and a crown of eternal glory.
.
DR. St.ADE IN BOSTON,
:
called at her rooms, were several ladies, and a
ration. ,
’ .
■ . .
.
■ • ■ • /,
from the long sleep of ages, and in the Repub
Dear friends, God bless you in your efforts to number'of our substantial citizens."
On Tuesday noon, Aug. IGth, our reporter visited lic of Ideas the old shall be re-created in the illuminate
the earth—now so dark and bewildered
Tho Evening Register of New Haven, Conn., also
tlie rooms of Dr. Slade, 118 Harrison avenue, for new, and every spirit become conscious that the by the Blood of Atonement—with the simple but
St. Crispin.
.
.
There wore two saints at Rome in the third’ The purpose of witnessing.soiue manifestations of Heretofore and the Hereafter are lost in the For self-evident and irresistible truth that love alone says of her, Aug. 15 th:
“ Hartford is exercised over tho wonderful do
can cleanse from'sin and save from hell.
century, named respectively Crispin and Crispi- tlie phenomena occurring in his presence. After ever.”
ings of Miss Lottie Fowler, a young lady who .
Henry C. Wright.”
anus. They sot out from the Eternal City on a some preliminary conversation, the doctor seated
. r Spiritualism In California.
figures in: the spiritual papers as a remarkable
journey into France, on a religious pilgrimage, himself in tlie broad sunlight at a cquimon pine, 8. H. Depuy, writing us from Buckeye, Yolo
test medium. Her performances are said to be as
Cephas B. Eynn in the West.
designing to spread their, faith in that distant table (such as are manufactured for kitchen use) Co., July 27th, says: I live near Buckeye, in Yolo
marvelous and difficult of- comprehension as the
country. They desired, or else were compelled, which bad just been purchased for his experi County, about ten miles from Woodland, our
This earnest and devoted laborer in the field of teiegrapb, lightning, or any other electric agent.
to earn their , own living by manual labor, they ments during his stay, and which had the leaves county seat, about eight miles from Davisville, free thought and spiritual unfoldment, after a
The Wheat.
worked as shoemakers; and from their occupa raised and secured in that position, thus render and eleven from Sylvaville. If yon know any short recess from labor, has taken up the line of
tion tho name has been taken for that of a wide-' ing examination easy to any in whose mind sus good lecturers coming this way,L will entertain march for the West, where he will find many
Croaking is of no use; it is better'to look the
spread organization, styling itself St. Crispin, picions of hidden machinery, &c., &c., might be them (in our humble way) a month or more, and warm friends to greet him. He will attend a two- truth in the face, and try neither to keep back,
■ '
from their patron saint. That excellent saint and existing.
guarantee them school or private houses to speak days’ meeting at Farmington, O., on the 27th and nor exaggerate. Until now we have been hear
The doctor placed himself so as to be about two in, allowing them whatever pecuniary assistance 28th of August, where Emma Hardinge is also ex ing doleful wailings over the short crop of wheat
shoemaker probably little thought that,, sixteen
hundred years later, his namo would be so popu feet from the table, his feet carefully drawn out the audiences are willing to give.
pected; he will be at the Ohio State Convention, at the West, and everybody has been led to ex
lar in" a country then undreamed of, and fully from under it, and his arms leaning on it. In this
Mr. Depuy would also like to get up a grove which meets at Cleveland, September 9th, 10th pect that higher prices must rule next winter
four thousand miles distant beyond a wide waste condition all his movements were clearly percep meeting in his vicinity during the coming fall. and 11th, and will also be present at the National than even the war in Europe would render neoessary. But now the official agricultural reports
of waters,
tible to his visitor, who sat at his right hand. The He says there are many in that part of the coun Convention at Richmond, Ind.
doctor then joined hands with his visitor, and in try interested in the subject of Spiritualism, and
Our brother is well known both in the East and tell an entirely different story. The crop is e0“'
Spiritual Meetings at Pierpout Grove. a short time raps were beard on the table and also
West for his uncompromising fealty to the cause mated to be twenty per cent, better, and perhaps
This popular course still continues to be well bn tho chairs whereon they were sitting. The thinks that agitation of the public mind would of Spiritualism—evincing its teachings by purity even more, than it was last year. As an illustra
bring
put
many
supporters.
sustained. Dr. H. B. Storer, of Boston, spoke at raps having signified a willingness on the part of
of heart and life. He will receive calls to speak tion, Minnesota will raise sixty-five millions of
6SF“ A very important lesson %r married peo wherever desired. All societies wishing an able bushels, where last year it raised but sixty.
tho grove Sunday afternoon; Aug. 14th, on "The the influences to: write, the doctor placed on a
relation of man to a Spiritual .World.” A good perfectly clean slate a small irregular piece of ple and those who intend to enter that state and and zealous expounder of the spiritual philoso
audience greeted him; the lecture wa&hlghly ap pencil (which he had bitten, from a larger one) desire to be happy, can be learned by perusing phy, will do,wall to give him a call. His address
BSf“ J. M. Peebles has a very interesting article
preciated, and the music on the occasion was pro and held the slate by hls right hand—the thumb the story on our first page, entitled " The Evening hereafter will be,. “Care American Spiritualists on our first page, in regard to England and Eng
nounced very fine.
> Cleveland, O.” . "
on the top—half under the table leaf, his left hand Before the Wedding.”
lish Spiritualism.
.......
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IIoilHOhold BICHNilIRN.
Special Notice^«
Conventions of Spiritualist».
Spiritualist Lyceums and Lectures.
ALL SORTS 0F_ PARAGRAPHS.
Of the four millions and upward« of females
Boston.—Mercantile Hall,—Tlio Children’ll Progressive
By reference to other parts of this paper, it wil
HKIIMaV BlfOWi
BSF-NOWIS THE TIME, I-R1ENDS, TO RENEW. Lycoum mot nt thetr accustomed hour on flunday morning, who on Monday next will bond over the wash
bo seen that tho advocates of tho spiritual philos
NO. :i|!) KEARNEY STRF.ET. HAN FRANCISCO, CAL.,
ophy are at work, as is evinced by tho notices of YÔUKSUBSCRI1TIONSTO THE Banner OF Light, Aug. 14th. Tho regular exorcises worn gono through with, tub in oxbanstlng labor, notwithstanding the
Keeps for sale a general varlcty.of
answers to questions were given by tho various groups. thousands of different patent washing maelilnes
Conventions, Grove Meetings, etc., in tho interest AS WK SHALL COMMENCE OUR NEW VOLUME also
Mpli’lt uitllMt mid Itot'orni JIooIcn,
M:-T. Dole, for a conimlltco appointed nt the last session |
WITH
A
GRAND
SERIAL
STORY.
At
Eastern
prices.
Alio l*iisnchrttvs,Mptnce'i roil*
that have lienn invented, (over I I,IKK) In all,) the
of free and progressive thought.
to draft a series of resolutions cxproRsivo uf tho feelings of
live nnd Negative Powders, etc. The Hanner
New York.—The Fourth Annual Convention
BSP* It will ba farm by notice in nnotlmr col tho members relative io tho decease of tho Assistant Guar number who will use anything else than the old uf Ught can always bo found on his counter. Catalogues
of the State Organization of Spiritualists will lio umn, that Bros. J, M. Peebles and J. O. Barrett dian, presented tlio following, which were uimiihnousty wash-board is bo small as not to be taken into and Circulars mailed free.
.
held in tho village of Laona, Cliautauque Co., are to bold a Herle« of week-day and evening adopted:
the account.
•
•
J. F. Sawyer & Co.,'lu Bromilehl street, Boston, ■ (near Dunkirk,» on Saturday and Sunday, Sept. meetings tld« nr on th anti September, in various
GEORGE ELI. IS,
.Whf.rtaf, Within a brief season Death has removed from
us our Assistant Guardian, Mrs. Harith M. Morion; there Manufacturer’s Agents, have n washing machine, •
3d and 4th, commencing nt 10 o’clock in the fore part« of Wisconsin.
BOOKSELLER,
,
fore.
No.
7
Ol.ll
LEVEE STHHET, SEW ORLEANS, LA.
noon.
Raolved, That in her ilecoatio this Association has lost one or “ Knuckle Washer," as it is popularly called, ■I
Keeps
constantly
for sale a full supply of tho ..
.
Wendell Phillips was nominated for Governor of its most clllclont nnd valued members, u'hose virtues, In for $5, that fits any common tub, nt onco cheap .i
Tho Spiritualists will hold their Seventh An
S
N PI It IT I'A I., A NII IlKt'OIlM WOKKS
telligence nnd high moral worth wo acknowledge and appre and effective—as good as the bast bone «nd niusnual Grove Meeting in John Haskell’s Grovo, at of Massachusetts by tiro State Temperance Con ciate,
;. 1'ubll.hed by Wllllmn White .t l.'o. '
ami whoso bodily absence is not only a bereavement
Cicero,-on Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 27th and vention which met in tld« city Aug. 17tli.
to us, but also to a wide circle in our community, to whom cle—and which does the work perfectly. It ex
'
J. n II KNS,
endeared herself by her'kindly sympathies . and actly lilts tho universal wants of tlio community.
28th.
Letters Remaining at our Office, Aug. sho had
I ■
.
traits of character.
New Hampshire.—The Fourth Annual Con 18th: Mrs. Lizzie Wetherbee, Prof. I. G. Steam«, , noble
In
Salem
1101)
have
been
sold
within
a
year,
100
in
iletolvfd. That, ns a Lyceum, wo are greatly Indebted to
;
Progressive Library,
vention of tho State Spiritualist Association will E. S. Wheeler, F. E. Gourlay, Jno. Durant.
her untiring labors, nnd her words of Judlchm« counsel nnd Gloucester, 300 in Marblehead, 300 in,Chelsea, 500
15 N<>ulhniii|ilon Koiv, Blotitnabiir y Ntiimre, Hol*
encouragement, for much of tho success wo have nttnined.
burn, W«
I.whiIoii, Kiitf.,
be held at Eagle Hall, in the city of Concord, comin Walthhtn, 200 in Marlboro’, 220 In Stowe, X'o., .
Retained,
That,
while
wo
deeply
.sympathize
with
her
Croquet Is denounced by a Western clergyman family In their bereavement, and mingle our tears; with
mcncing Wednesday, the last day of August.
in all cases giving the highest satisfaction. The«6' KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT
AND OTHER Hl'llUTtJALTUHLICATIONH,
Minnesota.—A two days' spiritual Grovo as “ deleterious to the moral and spiritual inter- theirs, we rejoice that tholr belief In tho fact of spirit pres machines, we understand, will be sent free of ex
ence nnd communion has tempered tholr sorrow, robbed
es'H
of
the
church."
.
Meeting will be held at Jonas Howe's, in the
pense. to any address on receipt, of 85, or C. Q, D.
death of its sthig, and the grave of Its terror.
LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTOBB.
Resolved, That tho Secretary bo Instructed to enter these
town of Plymouth, near Parker’s Lako, on tho
The same firm aro also proprietors, or mannVirginia has restored the whipping post in its resolutions
on the records of the Assoelntltm, mid forward' a
Western Agency forall
‘
Medina road from Minneapolis, Saturday and State penitentiary.
'
copy to the family ; also to tho Bannir of Light for publica- facturer’« agmit« for the celebratoli Union WaHliSunday, the 3d and 4th of September,
tlon.
Jambs K. Hartwell, )
.
! ing Machine anil Wringer, of which over 52,000 Liberal and Spiritual Books,
A country paper says that mitrailleur ( tlio name
Wx. A. Dunki.br,
- Committee.
Neiiraska.—The State Spiritualist Convention
■have
been «old, Ward'« American Mangle, for
'
Mahv A. Basuoux.
.1
1
Alio, a'iiams A <'u.'s
will be held at tho State Capitol, Lincoln, Friday, of Napoleon'« artillery, invention), 1« French for
Miss Annla Cayvan, of Temple Group, read a poem which ironing
I
clothoH without lioat., In ono quarter of the
' .
Saturday and Sunday, October 28th, 2!Hh and meat riddlor.
GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAMES,
sbo said liad been written by a niomlwr <d tho Lyceum wltli time.requlred byd,hi> flatiron, tbo World'« ClotlieH
30tb.
.
' \ .
A carpenter was recently hired by a . well- reference to tholr recent loss, nllio Mr. T. Shellhaininor of- Dryer, which linn no equal,uh proved by ten year«' ... Tho Magio Oomb, and Voltaic Armor Soles',
. .
Onto.—The Fourth Annual Convention of r.ha known citizen of North Adams to do repairs on ferod a proso article on the ennui subject.
trial tho world oyer, and other lautulry article«, * SPENCE'S 1'OSITIVE AND NEGATIVE I'OWDl'.tll,
In tho opening part of tho exorcises Marin Adams (of all beat of their kind.
State Association of Spiritualists will bn. held in his dwelling on the Sabbath, and when ho called
.
< Congress Record Ink, Stationery, So.
Lyceum Hall, in the city of Cleveland, on Friday, for pay lie'was refused, on the ground that' the Boston) and Miss lliiyinond.(of Charlestown) performed tho, ,
WAIilll'lNCHAHE &CO., :
duett " Lot tlio Dead ai;d tho Beautiful Beit," arid a song
Carbolic Purifying Powder.
। Bio. OO.t North FIQli atr.-rt, fi-o'rni-r WnuhlnnSaturday and Sunday, Sept. !)th, 10th and 11th, work was done on Sunday, and he could not col
was also sung by Hattie itioliardson. After tho flrnnd Bancommencing at 11 o'clock a. m.
lect It.
' __
;
Co» Avellile,).Hi. I.mil», Mo. .
Tho laws of litmlth dtHiiantl puro ak. Without i
nor Marcli, Charles W. Sullivan sang In a touching manner,
A-Two Days'Meeting of tho Spiritualists and
The Petersburg Imlex has an article on tho de '• When my foot have grown too weary," which lie afterward it wo sicken and die. Even thorough ventilation I
J. T. «II.SÌaN I* I KI',
Liberalists will bo hold at Grafton, Lorain ConndooH.not always furnish it. ¡Decaying animal or |
cline of duollng.in Virginia, which concludes as said ho did by tho requestor tbo spirit of Mrs. Morten.
PJ-IYSICIAN,
.
ty, Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 3.1 and 4th.
Remarks worn tlicn feelingly made by George A. Bacon, vegetable matter will tilnt the atmosphere of
follows: "Upon tho whole,in its old age it has
Pavilion, No. oV-iTitmont street» (Boom No. 5»)
'
Indiana.—In the name of the “ Seventh Na
who ended by introducing to tliu: audloneo tlio celebrated
become a nuisance and a boro. Lotus take ofi' medium, Dr; Henry Slade. Tills gentleman, recently nri'lycd household or neighborhood, and cause sickness j
JIOMU’ON’.
tional Convention—Tho American Association of
or death,
. ; .
.
i
our
hats
to
tho
old
thing
for
tlio
Inst
time,
and
In Boston, nhnounccd himself a stranger to those present,
Spiritualists,” a notice is given that the Seventh
AUS^ilAIJ:AN DEPOT
Now-it lias been fouh.d that this powder is the
bury him decently out of our sight.”
.
but a Mohd at heart.
Ho procooded to describe certain
Annual Meeting will be held at the Hall of the
____
•
■ . . •
roil
' . ’■ ' -•
;
’ .
•
most active of purifiers; It Is the. cheapest, the ■ • . .
spirits
ho
had
seen
since
entering
tlio
ball
—
accurate

Spiritualists in Richmond, on Tuesday, the 20th
The New York Democrat thinks that cannibals
L1BEHAL AND KEFOIIM BOOKS,
ly delineating the nppcnranco of Mrs. Morton, and most certain, and therefore the best, It Is never
' of- "September,
’
view of the
statement
day
1870, at 10 o’clock iu tho morn- must be light
„ eaters,'in
,
___________
also tho. brother' of - Charles W. Sidlli'an, both of safe to breathe impurqjilr— and especially during
And Agency forche Banner of Light.
ing.
.
that there are only two mienionarleB to twenty whom, ho said, were prosent In spirit, Ills descrip the warm weather, when the system is so much
<
W. H. TERRY,
.
A spiritual Grove Moating 1« to be held at.Ho-' thousand cannibal«.
.
'
tions being readily recognized, though ho had never relaxed it can hardly repid noxious odors, or any 1
No. I>(1 QICti««i,ll Rlrvelt Melbourne, Auatriilln,
hart, commencing at 4 o’clock P. M., Aug, 2(ith,
seen
tbo
original
prusons.
Dr,
Slade
also
mado
some
re

contagious
disease
that
is
liable
to
float
In
our
The sun is not God, though bls noblest image.
Hai for naie till the work* <«n «Splrltunllvih. Liberar nnd Re
and continuing over Sunday, the 28th.
He enligbteneth the world with his brightness; hl« marks, later In tlio session, under tho Inlluence of a Scotch midst; therefore, common prudence will decide form Works, puhllalicd by Wllllnin White A Co,, Boston, IL H.,
Illinois.—The Spiritualist« and .Friends of warmth giveth life to the products of the earth. man, whoso broad pronunciation and quaint expressions that any safeguard should be reckoned among the may lit all times bo found there.'
Progress hold their third.Annual Picnic at Ma- Admire him as the creature—the instrument of wore highly Interesting. Mr. Laury, of Washington, and necessaries of life. We advise all who have not
b r
«on’« Grove, two mile« south of Yates City, Knox
“preine, nwst wise and Dr, H. B. Storer, of Boston, also mado appropriate romarks. used this powder, to try It. It (h put hp by the NATURE’S
Tiro Target March was then performed, after wlilch Miss M.
Co., on I1 riday, Sept. 9tb, commencing at 10 beneficent, and to him alone, belong worship, Adams sang selections from tho " Vacant Chair."
American Sanitary Association, No. 8 Berkeley Excoh everything. No dirt, no ledhncnt, no poison ! Per»
■'
Cecily reliable. It does the work most effectually. A treatise
o’clock a. m. .
.
.
adoration, thanksgiving and praise.— Brahmin
Charles W. Sullivan then rose, and, as well aa bls feelings street, Boston, In packages convenient for family
giving full piu lieuiiiri sent postage free upon application to
---------- :—
----- ———1 Sanscrit.
.
would permit, described a vision ho bad bad of tho deported use, and sold by druggists.
liiocroii lino*., Gloucester, Mass., sole agent*. Upwards o(
Movement» of Lecturers aud Mediums.
Tl„, —, .. .
....
forty thousand bottles have been sold the past three months.
„ ,
„
, .
,
, .. _ ..
Miss Lillian Edgarton ie reported to ho prepar- —Mrs. Morton. Ignorant of her decease—lie being at tiro
‘Clearas crystal, and as harmless as water. Try It, and you
XTPro5r Y“' Denton lectures in Apollo Ha , tng a th)rd leoture on .. Go881p ltB Causes and time absent from tho city on a visit—ho, on retiring to rost
Tho Austin Kent Fund.
will be delighted. All Druggists nell II. ’
'Jin—July IH.
New York, during September, and in Music Hall, Cure.
--”
■, < on Tuesday night, Aug. Oth, beheld her clalrvoyantly, and,
.
Moneys received ftjr,the relief of our invalid and
not being willing to accept tho testimony of his modlumlstlc
Boston, in October,
»*
Notice to Hubacrlbera of the Banner oflAght«
destitute
brother,
Austin
Kent,
since
our
last
re

Admiral Farragut, of the U. S. Navy, departed, powers, the vision was repeated—tho’spirit coming and
—Your attention Is called to tho plan wo have adopted of
, Mrs. Emma Hardinge sails for England the
port:
placing figures at the end of each ol your names, as printed on
last of October, and will givo her closing lectures this, life August 14th, in his seventieth year, at standing over bls bedside, saying: "Charlie, I am gone."
.paper or wrapper. Those ligure* stand as an Index, show*
acknowledgments, ..... . 8128.55 the
ing tho exact time when your subscription expires : i.
tho
the residence of Com. Pennock,. Portsmouth,. N. This test of spirit presence was most convincing to all who Previous
in this-country, at Apollo Hall, New York.
10,00 time for which you have paid. When th eno figures corroknow tlio personal character of the gentleman who related A friend from Kentucky, . . . . . . .
Thomas Gales Forster will remain In this vi- H., Navy Yard. The country lias lost the most
spond with the number of the volume nnd the number of tho
James Voyle, Tuscaloosa, Ala., . . .
II. The deceased was a very dear friend of Mrl Siilllvon, who
paper Itself, then know tlmt the time for which you paid hai
......................
2,no
cinity during August, and answer calls to lecture, brilliant and successful of its naval commanders. Is on Invalid, and probably fell a rjeslro that lie should bo Index, .
expired. The adoption ot this method renders It unnecessary
1,00
Mrs. 11. L. Emmons, Sr., Mt. Carroll, III.
forus lb send receipts. Those who desire the paper continued,
Ho goes to New York in October. Address him
Singular.—The police of St. Louis have been prepared to moot tho shock which she know tho Intolllgorico Mrs. Irone Burgess, Kiinosha, Wis.,. .
should renew their subscriptions nt least as early as throe
1,00
weeks before tho ri’ci'lpt-dgurcs correspond with those at Ute
care of this office.
.
collecting and carefully classifying statistics of of her death would occasion him. Al tho clpso of Mr. Hulll* R. D. Mtirfoy, Southfield, Mich., . . .
1,00
loll and right of the dnlo
Mrs. Fannie T. Young will answer calls to lec- prostitution in that city. They are required to van's remarks, a benediction was pronounced by G. A. Ba Ben.j. Westgill, East, Wareham, Mass.,
50
E. Riploy, North Lov<>rott,.Ma«H.
51)
ture, attend funerals, or perform the marriage report the names and residence of tho owners of con, and tbo Lycoum adjournod.
" the buildings, and strange to relate, they have
50
Mr«. Mary Bell, ;
ceremony (being legally licensed), during the
duhvii
Bolton-1 Progressive
t rnyrciuve Literary
nncrtuy Jiitnnuiun,
-Association.—Ai
Al n
u regular '
discovered that many of tlio houses are owned by
i G. L. D., (monthly inHtallinent,)
no.
Ench line In Agate typr, twenty rents fbr the
summer and fall months. She goes South in the pious cliurch members! What a wicked place mooting oT thia Society, held Friday evening, Aug. 12th. the
winter. Address her care of G. W. Jeffers, Glov- St. Louis must be to linve such hypocrites in the following action was Uken by the member* with reference to
$117,70 first, nnd fifteen cents per line for every subse
I
quent
Insertion«
cliurch. Surely, pious church members in this tho rocont chnngo of sphoro:
t
erville, N. Y.
Airs. If. I). Robertson, Albion, Mich., contrib
MPIK'IAlj MOTICEN. Thirty rehts for first
city wotilil not lease buildings for unlawful and
Whereat,
Tho
Angel
of
Death
has
Bleppod
hi
among
us,
uted
SI,
which
was
forwarded
by
A.
II.
Whiting,
Mrs. A. P. Brown will lecture at Steward's immoral purposes.—Gazette and Bulletin, Will and taken away our friend,' Mrs. Sarah M. M'.rton:
limvrllun and twentj-lfte erm* for subsequent
and inadvertently credited to the latter in the liiMcrtlons per line«
Town Hollow, N. H , Aug. 28tb.
Resolved, That In tho doccnau of thia Honorary Member,
iamsport, Pa.
Hanner
of
Aug.
Oth.
HTHINKHM
NOTICES,
Thirty rents per
wo loao ono who, when in active membership, was over on
Ed. S. Wheeler, of Cleveland, stopped at Vine
■pace of mi Agate line, each Insertion.
Apollo was held the god of physic nnd «endcr tho alort to favor thq interests of tho Association; and
land and Philadelphia, last week, on his way to
of Into not an nclivo member, was still interested
Payment In nil cases In advance«
To CorrcHpoiKlentM.
of diflenne«. Both were originally the «ante though
In our succors.
Boston.
.
For nil Advertisement« printed on the 5th
trade,
and
«till
continue.
Beiolved, That wo docply sympathize wltli tlio liuslianil of
nr
Wo
do
not
read
ntionytnnug
letter*
and
coinnHinka
Mrs. Addie M. Stevens, inspirational lecturer,
page, 19O cents per line for each Insertion.
tlio ilecoaBoil (who Is also an Honorary Momlxir »f this Asao- tloiis.
......... Tlio name and nddrefiR of tin'writer ....
........
aro .............
tn all crmoh
will speak in Croyden, N. H., Aug. 28th; will ntOrpheus C. Kerr write« thus of Dickens in elation) In Ills boroavoment; and trust that ho will romoin- Inillapensabic, as a nuiiriinty of Rood faith. W« cannot under
bor that, while ho has sidfercd an earthly loss, sho has ox-» lllko 1,1 return or presorve communications that are not used, I CiJT" Advertisements to be Renewed nt Con
tend tho State Convention at Concord, Aug. 31st, “ PuncAjneflo”:
icrloncod a heavenly gain; and though absent In tlio body,
“
—
tinued Rale« must be left at our Ofllce before
and desires to make further , engagements^ Per * Tho homage of our world to thoo.
H. E. 11.—1 it years past tho spirits >011 mime <-ommunlcaied
¡or aplrlt will over hover round to guide and to clioor him.
159 BI. on Ttiesdnys.
Ob
I
Matchless
Borlbo
;
when
thou
wort
hero,
at
our
circle,
but
hove
not
of
late.
Beiolved,
That
wo
sincerely
fool
for
tho
family
nnd
frlonds
manent address, Claremont, N. H.
.■ .
Waa all that's Ibvlng In a laugh,
.
of our late Sister, In their deep affliction; and hope they may
C. E.T.—We aro already overtaxed with necessary labor
Mrs. Juliette Yeaw will speak in Plymouth,
And all that'a tender In a tear.
.
Medicina Psychica ! Anima Medica !
roallzo that our friend has only gono a few stops before,
on our paper, and therefore cannot imdertako to find tost me>
So, If with quivering lip wo name
■ where sho, In limo, will meet and welcome them.
•
Aug. 21st and 28th; North Situate, Oct. 30th;
" Hico homineiu rxlrrinim èsse animal: Internum rero non
iliums
that
will
answer
your
expectations.
/iesoh'ed, That a copy of those resolutions, signed by our
Tho follow mortal who departs,
.
animal fed imaginent I1KI VKIUMI"—VAX' llEUtOHT.
Philadelphia during November.
President and Secretary, bo forwarded to tho busband and
A smllo shall call him back again,
C. J. M., Painsvili.k, Ohio.—Deport received jnat ns wo
Miss Nellie L. Davis's Lowell address is 4!)
family of tho departed, and to tho Banner of Light for publi were putting our forms to press. Will publish it In our next
To live Immortal in our hearts.
cation.
D. N. Fohn, Bree.
Butterfield street, to whi,ch direction all commu
issue. We should like an account uf tho Minis Meeting nt
Chas. W. Drake, Sec'y.
riilJE most>nfe, Miilutary nnd clltchml Nkuvine, Mi’DIUN
Milan, nnd tho speech you refer to.
,
nications should bo sent'till Sept. 1st.
, A, man who
. , went, fishing
, - In a,;private pond
. comDr.vKLói'KU, nml Uchativk In nil
Temple
llall.
—
h
correspondent,
J.
0.
M„
writes
us
Aug,
Austen E. Simmons is expected to speak at Pla‘«>8he only got-ono bite, and that was
E. B. M., H AumsnriiG, (Jal.—It never came io hand.
13111,
to
tho
effect
that:
“
Tho
mission
at
Temple
Hall,
South Royalton, Vt„ during tho day on the 28th frOm a doR ^‘ose master owns the pond.
E. F., Pouri.AND.-~Your article on “ Dark Seances “ is re
Includimi NeurnlulA.. Epllvi»*y. Ilynterla, Bybpcpsin, Rhcu*
lloylston street, Is doing n good w-ork In tho progressive
mnthm, Gotit, LiimhHgo, Kchitlrn, Clmn-atSt. Vitti»' Dance),
.
of August.
The London Punch foj this hot weather presents Hold of Spiritualism, and Is tho rallying spot for ninny en ceived, nnd fllpd for future consideration.
Dcprcsblon of Spirita; Aieliincholy, Ai-., «Vc.
H«nt per mali In Ivtter forni, urici’ 9I.00 per pnckngc. Test
Mrs. Mary Lewis, the psychometric render of this—
' ergetic workers In tho noble cause to which It Is dedicated.
or trial package* ninlled fico for'.’.'i cent*. Aildrcs»,
Anniversary Fntrrtnlnment«
character, has removed from Morrison,. Hl., to
Attractive Theatre Advertisement: '................. Sunday, Aug. 14th, tho morning circle was attended by a Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum Aasiiclntlo'n of diaries
AU . J-'
Bloomington, Ill.,
Duringthe Oppressive Heat the Theatre will he very numerous and intellectual assemblage of the advanced town, Mass., will celebrate their fifth anniversary nt Union
NEUROPATHIST,
No.
i Kant Thlrly-NIxth *trvvt,
minds of Ruston and vicinity, who gathered fresh Insptra- Hall, Main street, on Friday evening;Scpt.'.’d, Able speaker
Mrs. H. S. Seymour,
test medi.
» hold
> ,, four
»
<•
-innthe'well-known
m
Private Refrigerators
to
persons, four
New Yuiik.
(Between
2d
and
3d iivcntieHj
tlon from the‘Summer Lam!,' through tho mediumship of will bo present, and eloquent addresses, that cannot fall to l• •
urn, can be found at 109 Fourth Avenue, east side, guineas.
..CTTThe Second and Third Avenue Cum imihs within a half
every rational mind, Will ho delivered by those who
. near 12th street, New York, instead of 140 BleeckSome Fresh Airs by the Orchestra every half, Bro. Patterson and others, while numbers of visitors wore terest
block, and the Fourth Avenue and Thirty Fourth street Can
gladdened by tests of tho spirlt-prosonco of do parted loved have worked long and well for the promotion ot a cause vital within tut. and a half blocks..
.
■
'
er street, as stated in her advertisement on anotb- hour.
ly linportiuit to all. Como and learnwhy the Lyceum slumld
Furnished rooms or private
N. B.-Ihdaiit
er page, the notice of which change did not reach The perf°rn’ft“'c0^ "«“a Cucumbe”"11 ,h° farc°' . ones, given In messages through tho organisms of several lie RURlalncil. A small admittance fee ot ten cents is asked, to board coiivnii-ut.
. •—Aug. 27.
media—tho writer receiving an undonlabto -succession of
help defray expenses; The speaking will conclude about ten
us in season for correction in its proper place. . After which the Romantic Drama entitled
tests of tlio spirit existence of tho Into Governor Geo. N. o'clock, after wblclra kdclal dance will begin, and last until
I. P. Greenleaf is to speak in Scituate, Mass.,
The Sea of Ice.” .
Briggs, from Mrs. Bigelow, wherein tho ovonts detailed wore two o'clock. Savage's Quadrille Band will discourse excel
Aug. 28tb, and. in Stafford, Oonn., Sept. 4th and To conclude with the laughable afterpiece
I IAS hiImciI the juice of Gviinnn and French Good» here,
totally of a private nature, and known only to tho recipient lent music for the occnilon. Tickets (or dancing, admitting
L I and holder* <H American Woolen* have advanced their
Uth.
[
'.
"Nothing to Wear.”
of the communication rind tho deceased magistrate,
gentleman and lady, 91,00 each.. A genuine good time may
piieen. The .proprietor* ol ” Oak Hai.i. ' neciircd at an early
Tho lady (this liolng her first visit to tho hall,) was a bo expected, and it Is hoped that the hall will be tilled with
date n heavy stock of. I’rench. Elannelt, Chfciats, Tireeds,
Charles Dickens lived longer than Shakspeare,
■Tricot», Plaidi and
and a full line of prime Juwi. New Subscribers.
.
who died atflfty-tliree; than Byron, who died at perfect stranger to tho writer, and was thanked most hoart- those who feel an interest In the cause of progression.
i'«N IIWoix.1'roin which they have made up a supply of
.
Since our last report our old subscribers whoso names wo
lly by him for tho agreeable surprise afforded by tho tests,
picnic nt Yiitrs City, 111.
'
thirty-seven ; than Thackeray, who died at fiftygive below. have added flfly-Bovon names to oiir list, A. E.
and the valuable advice coupled with them, and ho assured
The
Spiritualists
and
Friends
of
Progress
hold
tholr
third
In latest xtvlrs, fur Men; Youth, or Boys. They now offer
Carpenter sent throe now subscribers: L. B. Lyman, two: two; than Burns, who died at thirty-seven ¡ .and
her that if In no other way bonellled, Iio should over dwell Annual Picnic nt Mason's Grove,two miles south of Yatys
tlifseat very i.ow im.te.% and whl hell at their notable mod
Clt/j Knox Co., Illinois, on Friday, September lull, lh7<i, coin
Jas, F; Walkor, two; F. V. Powers, one; L. Broivn, one; was one year younger than Macaulay, who died
erate price*, for 3U days, notwithstanding the rise In cost ot nil
Upon tbo occurrence ns ono of tho most pleasant .episodes In tnenclng nt 10 o’clock .V. «. Able speakers aro expected.
nthteriah.- In both price and qiiatity, we cannot be competed
________
TV. Chase,.ono; J. McDougall, ono; J. G. W. Weeks, ono; at fifty-nine.
Cimie one! Come all!
:
Ciiawlks L. HimmiTS,. . wltli. Visitor* to tne rity from the Mibu tin are Invited to.rail
his experience.
.
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Mrs. A. Bartlett, one.; H._A, Tatum,‘eno; J, T. Hogle,.one;
F. F. Fbscuo, ono; Wm! H, Itynus, ono; Nanlo, ono;
J.
’ Gordon, ono; Mrs. S. Smith, ono; ,L. Weaver, ono; Chae. C.
Brown, one; H. Tously, onp; A. 0. Palmer, 'one; B., II.
Bacon, ono; E. A. »rye, ono; O. B. Lynn, one; G. Erlolison,
ono; O. J. White, one; D. Peters, onoj Annie L. Chamberlain,

ono; J. Gant, one; W. F. J. Thiers, ono; I. N. Lovoob, ono;
O. P, Collins, ono; Goo. W. Nickerson, ono; H. Fletcher,
one; Wm.> Dinsmore,"ipno; G. F. A. Atherton, one; Mr«. S.
I. Bced. ono; J. J. JoWptt,j)ji^ n, S. Tuttlo, ono; G. Bo
nelli, ono; T. Chapman, one; Ella M.Dowo, brio; H,H,
Faxon, ono; W. Chase, eno; T. Snapo, ono ; W. Cartwright,
ono; Wm. A. Brown, ono; L N. Vospor, ono; T. B. Taylor,
ono; J. Wright, one; Goo. Satterleo, ono; C. W. Austin,
ono; C. Crane, ono.
\.
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Wo are in receipt of and present for sale " The Spiritual
llagaeine" and “ Human L’ature" for August, published In
London. Those periodicals.maintain tho high position they
. have won In tho past, and offer to those perusing them an
Inside view of Spiritualism Tn tho United Kingdom.
The Spiritual Magazine has an artlclo considering tlio
question: "Is any external form of Christian Union posslbio?" It also contains “Notos and Gleanings," tho doings
ofDr. Nowton, “ Spiritualism viewed bjfcllio light of Modern
Science," by C. F. Varley, C. E., and other Interesting mattor.
. .
■.
.
■
Human Nature continues a view of the philosophy of roincarnation; gives an account of " Strango Manifestations,"
and - presents "Psychological Inquiries," "Miscellanea,"
. Ac., <tc^ of a very entertaining nature.

The Best Yet.—George E. Perine, the best

.

tub Bonn.
;
.
.
A. pea la rattling in a pan,1
.
So hot It cannot rest,
Like leaden shot In an empty can,'
A lone ono rattles boat.
A thought Is rattling In a skull,
So hot it can't bo still,
.
Battle II round, and rattlo It out, '
There Is only ono to spill.

In demolishing an old Episcopal church in New
ton» Conn., recently, a petrified cat was found
under the floor near the pulpit. The. legs, tail,
teeth, claws, ears, and in fact the. whole animal
was perfect. Thé cat has probably been dead a
hundred years. Was she “ petrified with aston
ishment” at an old-time sermon?
.
A wise physician once said:"I observe that
every one wishes to go to heaven, but I observe
also that most people are willing to take a great
deal of very disagreeable medicine first.”

r

Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd.
Permit me through your columns, my. dear Ban
ner, briefly to answer the correspondence address
ed to and inquiries concerning this medium. For
some months she has been suffering from areturn
of her former lung difriohltios, which have entirely
prostrated her, and unfitted her for either physi
cal or mental effort in the slightest degree. After
long and faithfully serving the invisibles, toiling
through summer’s heat and winter's cold, at last
the frail body refuses longer to perform its func
tions, although the spirit still is willing. She is
now among the mountain« of the “ Granite State,”
where we hope the “ prayers of righteous ” friends,
and especially the salubrious air of those grand
old hills, will restore her again to health and
strength. There are those stretched' on beds of
sickness who call for her healing hand. There
are those passing through the dark valley who
need her cheering voice to strengthen their faith
and brighten their pathway. There are those who
mourn, who need the consolation she brings from
the blight spheres above. There are those sitting
in the region and shadow of death who wait to
hear hor^voice once more proclaim the glorious
truths of onr heaven-born philosophy. Join us,
then, dear Banner, in our prayers for her restora
tion, and that her usefulness cease not in the
morning of life, while the harvest is so great and
the laborers so few. Communications addressed
to No. 4 Myrtle street, this city, will bo forwarded
to her, and answered when she is able to write

Engraver on Steel thia country ever produced,
has been a long time engaged oh a 19x24 Portrait
on ateel of M.M. (“Brick”) Pomeroy, which will
be the beat and moat elaborate work of art of the
kind ever made in America. It will be printed on
heavy plate paper for framing, and will rank with
the choicest art worka of the world. The price of
the engraving will be 82,00—very low for so fine a
work. C. P. Sykes, P. 0. Bpx B217, New York City,
Publisher of Pomeroy’s Democrat,-offers one of
these beautiful Pictures as a premium for three
new subscriptions to that paper, at regular rates,
($2.50) received at the office , in New York City,
•before the first day of December, when theengraving will be ready to send out, by mail, wrapped on
a roller, prepaid. We shall soon see how looks the
man who. writes Sense and Nonsense, political
and descriptive articles, and those strangely or dictate..
beautiful Saturday Night Chapters.
J ’ Providence, R, I., Aug, 14!A, 1870.

W. H. R.

The afternoon circle was criuvdod, by tho srimo or a simi
lar claivof earnest Investigators; and the desired spiritual
food was dealt out with all unsparing hand,.tbo principal
medium, Mrs. Lloyd, of Dorchester, enchaining tho attontlpn
of tiio audloncb for nearly an hour with a glowing exposi
tion of tbo beauties and truths of spirit intercourse, and an
swering while under control such'questions as emanated
from Individual inquirers, without hesitation, anil In the
most beautiful and explicit manner,
; Tho evohtrrg hours wore cousuaiod In. listening to a lob"
turojjy N. M, Wright, Esq,; tbo subject, ‘Soul Communion

President of t-'irtt Society of Sidrittutli.US and Enendt of
Proyre.i.i;
.
.
.

•!« BI. Pecbles~nn<r«I. O. Riirrett*« Meetings. *
During the week days and evenings of this month nnd Sep*
tomber, J. Nt. Peebles and «I. 0. Barrettwill hold conferences
nnd grovo meetings in Wisconsin. Parlies wishing for such
labors, will please address iininoliatcly, ■....1. 0. Bahiiktt,
.
'•
.
A'jctit, Glen lleiilah, H’mco/mi;/.

Lyceum Association will celebrate tholr fifth annlvorsary at
tho above-named hall, on Main street, Friday evening; Sept.
2d, 1870. Speaking will bo had until ten o’clock, after which
a social dance will begin, to last until two o'clock—music by
Savage's Quadrille Band.
_

CAunntnoEronr.—Harmony Hall.—The regular meeting
of tho Children's Progressive Lycourri occurred at this hall
Sunday forenoon, Aug. 14th—exorcises consisting of speak
ing, answers to questions, singing, Silver-Chain recitations,
Ac., Ac. It Is to be hoped that all having th<s Interest of
this Lycoum at heart will give It tholr sympathy and sup

port to tho fullest extent.

'

.

SciTUATa.—Conihattet Ball.—Mrs. Susie ’ A. Willis ad
dressed tho Spiritualist Association at the above-named
hall Sunday morning and afternoon, Aug. Hth, her romarksbelng attentively received and appreciated.

Hntoniit.—Dean Clark gave an Interesting lecture nt
this place Sunday afternoon, Aug.14th—a good 'audience
being In attendance.

The greatest part of the Christian world can
hardly give any reason why they believe the
Bible to be the word of God but because they
have always believed it, and tboy were taught so
from their infancy.—Isaac Ji'atfs.

Halt.,” Boston, ami allow m> to verify onriiMUTllon*.

a, W. SIMMONS & SON, 32 to 38 North street.
Auk. 31.— Iw

.

/ETNA
IMPROVED SEWING MACHINES.
TITCH nllki- both Mdvs. SIM HEE nml DUKA BEE. -itO

Spiritual Periodical» lor Sale at till»
Oilice:

TnxLoHubirBi’intTUAt.MAOAZtXB. Prlco 30 ol«. par copy.
Humas Natuo«: A Monthly Journal of Zolullo Bdonco
wltli. God,' was most elaborately handled, and tho address and Intelligence. Published In London. Price S3 cents.
Tub Medium axd Daybbbak. A weekly paper published
abounded In Iino passages, and was abundantly Interspersed
with historical reminiscences, showing great research on In London. Price 3 cents.
Tub Ilzr.raio-Pim,osoriitoAt, Joutimal: Devoted to Spiritthe part of tho speaker. Tho closing music by a lino quar uallfipi._Published in Chicago, Ill., by'B. 8. Jonos, Esq.
.
tette choir, under the direction of Prof. Hudson,‘Kiss mo. Price 8 conls.
Tub Lyobum Banker. Published In Chicago, Hl. Price
and I’ll go to sloop,' was finely rendered, and tbo services
3cents.
. '
'
■ '
of the day arid evening ended with ihujuirioiincemont of an
Tim Ambiuoan BriBtTUAi.isr. Published at Cleveland, O.
entertainment to take place wltlfin' a week or two, under Price 0 cents.
.
Tub IIsnAi.n or Hbat.tii and Journal or Physical Cul
tho management of Arthur Ito Igos, Esq., for tho establish
ture. Published In Now York. Price 20 cents per copy.
ment of a relief fund for tho bonellt of mediums, whoso clr-'
cumstanebs, from time' to time, might necessitate, them to
.
Busiuc»» Matter».
call for help from others more fortunate in a worldly sense.
I hope, Messrs. Editors, you will consider tho efforts of
Mrs. E. D. Murfey, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic
the Association at 'Temple Hall, which has for ttvo years

carried out’tliojofiRlh.il iloslga to bold a froo mooting, open
to all well disposed persons, worthy of a favorable notice In
tho Bannrr,"
.
OnAKtESTOW.-r.—turion Hall.—Tho Children's Progressive
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Physician, 32 West 29th street, Now York.

Afi.

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers

sealed letters, at 102 West 15th sireet; New York.
Terms, 85 and four throo-cont stamps.
Jy2.
"Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint,

down, unit 95 p<r month« mi t n TKESENT to each cus
Stomer
worth from
to 9-th. Si'iiil. for n AJirctilnr. A«hlrcM
with Atamp,
Alliyi.-

.

<1. É. MANSFIELD.
21 Temple ¡•Inc«', Bouton.

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH
AS rollni|iihlic(l Ms Local Mediral nyhee 1'racliee while
Ho will give In
structions on Clnlrvoynnce, èie., aiul all other miitU-ri conncctoil.wllh the Inner, upper atei aliectlonal Ilie of man. Adlirrui. liOX 3:itì. HOKTOS, MASS.
tr—.Mill. 27.

H prepari»« a new work l'ór the press.

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS.
?OR full information how to obtain one. and specimen plc

W. II. MU.MLEK,
1’Julylure,30.—sendIwls*2*» ■cents' 170to West Springtlcld
street, Boston.

¿PIKITUAL AND LIBEKAD BOOKSI-BanO MEitof Light. HEMnib-l’Mii.oJ’oPiUCAi. Joi knal. I’am»
phlcts and Tracts, StiUlonery, Ac. J. J. FOX, No. 1IH Walnut
street, Des Moines, Iowa.
.
Aug. 27.

14TR8. MAKY LEWIS, I’nychotimtrlc Reader of
Xu. Character from/itikgniph nr lock <>f hair, answers questlon», Ac. Terms 92. Brief rendlngs. 81 nnd two three cent
atainnu. Address, MARY LEWIS, Bloomington, 111,
. .
Aug. 27.—"
____ _
. •__________ ‘

MRS.

A. DEXTER, Clairvoyant.

Business,

chnrnctrr mnl test conununlcatinn», No. 2IH West 17th
Mrcct.'New York. Circles Ftiday evcnlugs, at 106 8tli avo- '
nue, near L5tli wtrcct.
Attg..27» _

105 East 12th street, Now York. Terms 82 and 3
stamps. Money refunded when not answered.
RS. PHILLIPS, Trance, T.st. and Healing
' A13.
'
Mcdhiiii. Homs ID a. n. to 6 v. st. IM West 41sl strect,
Ntw York.
. ' •'
• Aug, it.
M. K. Cassien, Trance Medium for spirit an
swers to sealed letters, at 14 W. 13th st., near 6th ' RS. M. A. PORTER, Meilieai and Business
Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange itrbct, Boston.
avenue, Ne w York. Tonne, 82,00 and four stamps.
Aug. 27.—3w*
______________ _ _______ *
■' .
■ A-’"'
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'
WILLIAM DENTON,
Mrs. 8. A. R. Waterman, box 4193, Boston,
Mass., Psychomotor and Medium, will answer let- The Geologist and Radical.
tors (sealed or otherwise) on business, to spirit •
.< 'biographical sketch. . .
friends, for tests, medical advice, delineations of
11V .1. It. 'POWELL, .
...
character, &c. Terms 82 to 85 and three 3-cent
;
Author pl " Life 1'lctures." .VC.', Ac.
stamps. Send stamp for a circular.
Jy2.
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Dr. H. Slade, Clairvoyant, (of Kalamazoo,
Mich.,) can be seen for a few days at 118 Harrison
avenue, Boston. Dr. Slade treats all classes of
disease, administering remedies, magnetically
prepared by himself, which may be taken with
safety in all cases. Office hours: from 9 A. M. till
5 1». m. Permanent post-office address: Box 3,
Kalamazoo, Mich. After office hours, Dr. Slade
will, if requested, hold a few séances at his room ;
persons wishing to be present must apply during
the day.
j
■

HIS blocranhlciil ikctch of one of tho ablest lecturer« in

..

■

the Held of reiorro la published In a neat pamphlet, com
Tprising
thlrty-alx pages, 't'hoao who would know more ofIbis
erudite scholar, bold thinker and radical reformer, ahould pe
ruse Its contents. •
.
.
.
■

Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents. For aalc at tho.BANNEB
OF LKlllT BOOKSTORE, 138 Washington atreet, Boston.

Life in the beyond: benjamin pe-

TEHS. An Undeveloped Spirit'« History. Francis H.
Smith. Medium. Price 10 cents, postage‘1 cents. For sale at
tlio BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
street, Voston

AUGUST 27, 1870.
Invocation,

my earthly iff« I held rh Hacreil, and deemed It
biaaphemy to even question their truth, to even
queBtion that they were Inspired, every letter of
them, I now consfiler in a dill'erent light. The
Fapu Mr’Mg« 1» thU Ih'l'arimrnt of the Banner nr
Lieiir
daim wm B|»>krn bv the Spirit whoso namv R
record tells me certain storien which 1 now cannot
.bcArs-ihr?»ugli tlj« Innruinenialiiy of
.
reconcile with Ilie, gri-at scriptural wiitings of
Mr». .1. II. Conant,
.lel.ovab tbit 1 read upon Ilie rockn and in the
while In an nbnnnnat condition., rnlh d tho tnnco. These
noils. To me .lebovah's writings upon the rocks
Message* imlicak* that spirits carry with them mechanicand noils are more sacred, far more nacred, than
terfomM »»f ihi-ir ranh-hfe in th,it U‘y*»tnl—whether for guod
orrvtl. Bill those vho le.ive ih<* earth-sphere in an undoany written record. Herein I have changed. I
rcli'ped slate, eventually progren* Into a higher condition.
would not nowt were 1 on the earth, attempt to
We nsk the reader to receive no d.tctrino pul forth by
unir):;» In iht'H’ f'ohHDhs that due* not Comport with
hi»-...
or
...........
reconcile geolojy to the' Bible, for, unless I Htifled
«
-.
til*
...I.
.. -■ .1...■« t.n riu, I a« A
her reason. All
us intirh of truth as they pcrcelvo j myown Tt.aHOn and liopdwinked my own common

gltssagc gipartnunt

Npewul. Noih'c.

-

”

The /inaili r oj Mflht Publie Freo Circles will
ba resumed llm first Monday in September;

Invocation.
Bring uh nearer, rib Holy Spirit, nearer to thee,
and let tliy smile fall within onr souls even
as. it seemetli to fall upon this day; which like
a gem of beauty adorns the brow of time. Thou
hath led ns through many, inany shadows, but
thy right hand halli over upheld ns, tby power
has ever been sufficient for us; still we cry out
to come nearer, oil, God, nearer to thee. Wn ask.
that we may know more of tby divine law. Wo
ask beeauso we would serve thee bettur, knowing
tln-o and tbv way. We would walk nearer unto
thee, and bo obedient children unto thee.'. < >nr
Father, that thou wilt never forsake us, we must
tlrmlv believe. That tby great love will ever hold
UH in Its keeping, we believe. Still, forever and
forover_wn ¡ink to be brought nsarer to thee. The
earth was our-mother; may wo understand her
aright. And thee, onr Father, the Great Infinite
Spirit amlsoiil ol all souls, though wo may never
know thee fullv, yet we ask tu/kuow ns miicli of
thee as shall lead us t > do our duty well, nnd to
worship thi-e in the beamy of holiness. Amen,
May bl. .' - . ' '
.! '

.

Questions and Answers.

'

you have questions,
Mr. Chairman. I shall answer them. '
(Ji'i’.s.—1 would like to have tlie controlling
spirit give ten commandments; in other words,
point out the ten greatest sins that man can com
mit, or trint will be most detrimental to his pro
gress and happiness.
.
Ans.—The question calls for reflection,and of
necessity for time. It will be answered nt a fu
ture occasion.
Q.—What is the chief end of man’s existence
on this earth? In other words, what has he to do
here thnt could not have been dono in a spiritual
world, or the principal thing'.’
A.—Since matter r.nd the Soul of matter, or
spirit essence, are, and ever must be, most intiinalely connected, it follows thnt. tho soul lias
. need to under.i-tand matter, and it can only understand it by passing tliYough it, and by becoming
Biilijiet tea eertnin exTfllt at least to the laws
governing matter. The senior Immortal part of
man rises nr celestial heights of wisdom had hapniness, liy virtue of the knowledge It obtains in
passing through qiatter. Matter may bo said to
be the gnat lever that elevates spirit, and in turn,
spirit is tl,e mighty lever that elevates matter,
each acting upon the other for an upward growth,
for a divine unfohlmetit. The heart of Nature
holds countless gems within itself that spirit
alone can bring forth. And again, tho heart of
spirit holdsyvithin itself gems of divine and im
mortal worth, that matter alone can bring-forth.
So, then, spirit is dependent upon matter for its
evolvement, for its progress, for the high position
that, as a soul it is destined Io occupy in soul life.
Q.—If every person is governed by a superior
power, are they responsible for their acts? In
other words, why should they bji punished? ,
A.—There is a certain responsibility attached
to every living soul for all its deeds, ami that re
sponsibility rests upon its intellectual unfoldment. .lust sd far ns asoulis intellectually ¡in
folded, just so far it will be held responsible for
all Its deeds. Punishment comes not ns punishment, but as a prompter from the great soiil of
being, telling us when we are wrong. Itisabsolately necessary that suffering should exist, as
it is that joy should exist; for without sorrow
there could be no just appreciation of joy. With
out understanding something of hell, tho spill
could not understand heaven. When w;e sin, or
• depart from.tlio best way, we tiro straightway
¡uinlslii d for it. And it does not matter whether
we have sinned in ignorance, or in the full light
of intelligence, Hie punishment falls justly upon
us. It comes not in anger, but in love.. It is the
great educator of the Soul, and we could not do
without it.
.
.
(J.—Jesus said if they had known hini tbey:
would have known the Father also. How did
they understand him? or how should they?
A.—It is a self-evident fact that those ancient
tubes did not understand the Father. Wo know
it by all their w&rsliip of the Father, by all their
dealings with their fellows. Jesus knew this, nnd
he so taught them, and they questioned him epnccrning the Father just as souls question to-day
concerning God, Ho told them that if they under
stood him they would understand the Father. He
might have said, " Understand yourselves and you
will understand God.” The Father, the Great'Infinite Spirit of mind and rnatter, is one with onr'
spirits. It was one with the spirit of Jesus the
Christ. But for the time they did not know it,
and so, as they questioned him to know of the
Father, hq refeyied them to himself. Ho was the
volume that was with them, that they might read
and know from.that what the Father was.
Q.—Is the record true that he rose from the
dead In the flesh?
A.—No, It is.not true. He rose from the dead
body of the flesh, nnd that body was cared for by
Ins nearest and dearest friends. It, did riot rise
and ascend to the heavens, as many believe. It
was not that body that was seen by the disciples
and others, but out of the air he had manufactnred a body that served him for the occasion, pro
' cisely as spirits manufacttire bodies that may ap
peal to yonr sight and yonr touch to day. The
same law was good then that is good to-ilay. It
can be used to-day as it was used then.. Jesus
understood it and took, ad vantage of if.
t'liNTimi.t.iNir Si'iniT.—If

May IG.

.

Infinite Presence, our Father, we thank trioo
for life, lieautifui life, with Its infinite heights of
joy and its infinite depths of sorrow; for the ever
varying ac nee which constitute life, oh Lord, we
thank thee. Wo ask, in behalf of thy mortal
children who are yet struggling with tho crosses
of time upon their shoulders, that they may so
appreciate life ns to ever be ready to thank thee
for tho gift. Wo ask strength for them to benr
the many crosses which thou dost in wisdom and
lovo lay upon them. Wo ask that they may so
faithfully read thy law as to become somewhat.
; sense, I should fail in the attempt. I reverence acquainted with their relationship to thee. And
• Nature nnd her God, and now to me there is no for ourselves, our Father, wo nsk that wo may
। volume so sacred, so well worth the-religious always be ready to do whatever thou may'st call'
student’s investigation, ns the volume of Nature, upon us to do. If thou dost determine that it is
' the eternal record of the Father, the. Spirit of well for us to descend into hell, teach us, our
Life. It will not fail you. It makes no mistakes. Father, to say “Tby will be done,” and give us
It is inspiration, absolute and perfect. May Hi.
strength that we may impart to those who are
weak, and give us wisdom that wo may bestow
upon those who are ignorant. Oh give us light,
'
James B. Field.
; [ Ymi have come on a bright and beautiful day.] our Father, that wo may shine in the darkness.
Yi’h, llm day Is brighter than my spirit. I carried Wo thank thee for that religion that is born upon
i much fog and mist with ino from the earth-lifo, countless altars of every age, for it tells us that
i and I liavo not been bure long enough to get put tho soul has sought communion with its God. It
of it. ■ I was riot mystified by religion, for J paid is a record of tho soul’s communion with tho in
! no homage Io church or creed, but I lived a finite spirit, of life. Oh our Father, for all the
. tlioronglily materialTife, aqd your spiritual phi strivings and yearnings which thou: hast im
; losophy.I scoffed at ami ridiculed as a gigantic re planted in tlie’human soul we praise tlieo. And
ligions humbug, I confess I-know nothing of it, wo ask that wo may bo ever conscious that thy
i only what a mail can know by hearsay. [A weak -kingdom of heaven is Within us, and not without.
- dependence ] Yes; ami J am asliamed that I did May wo seek thee there, and serve thee and Inve
May 17.
i so dlipend when lierii; for limi I donò diflerently trine truly Hiero. Amen. .

! I might now liavo been In the enjoyment of a
Questions and Answers. ■
' higher spiritual state Ilian J call by any possibility
’en joy for years to come. I shall not.sleep nor Qt’EH.—Wfiat nro the remedies for cases of in
rest. I shall be active, and if there is any truth festation and obsession, as described by Mrs.
to be obtained that will aid me in my progress, Hardinge in the Donner 0/Lifl/iZ? ,
.
and by which 1 call aid others, I sliall seek for it.
Ans.—There are inany different modes of cure
Now l am free from tho body which cramped me, which can be successfully adopted, but tho best
1 and led mo sometimes where I should not have of all seems to be tho introducing of, an opposite.,
j gone if it had not biiim for the peculiar organism .element of magnetic life, Spirits, in controlling
of that body. I used to think sometimes, as I media, act upon the magnetic and electric cur
suppose everybody does, concerningti future state, rents of the physical fort», and if it is found that
' and during my last sickness I wondered if the theso currents are best adapted to tho use of tinChristian religion was indeed true. If itwas, I-■-developed or so-called evil intelligences, thou
i thought I luid a small chance. But if it was not change them. If possible introduce a now ele
true, why I should stand ns fair as trio majority, ment. Change the magnetic conditions of the
i I have learned, during my short, stay here In the media, and you change the spiritual attractions
spirit-world, that there is a.vein of truth running and power of the.media. It is a simple process,
.
through all religions, that survives creeds and and may be used by ail.
ceremonies, and it is that that sustains tho soul
Q.—Are not many of these manifestations made
which believes in the creed.
more injurious to the medium by their own re
'
1 scarce know one of my family to appeal to for sistance?
A.—Yes, much harm certainly comes upon me
opening communion between them and myself, if
1 except one, a sister, lint I shall endeavor to do diums because of their resistance from those in
। what I think it to bo my duty to do, notwithstand- telligences who persist in controlling their facul
1
j ing their unbelief, without at any time blaming ties whether they desire it or not, The old adage
!
i them because they do not believe, because I could that “easy blows kill the devil ’’ will work well
[
! not see myself when 1 was hero encumbered with here, . Kind wordswill do more toward dispos
;। the flesh. But 1 will ask this much of them—for sessing and changing the character of the so-called
; them to suspend .pidgmetit unless they know evil spirits than anything else. Resist them, and
J। more of it than I did.. Task it, not for my sako, it calls out their powers of resistance, and if the
I but. for theirs, because so sure as they do not they media are not strong enough to stand up against
|I will taste bitter regrets, as I liavo, since I parted tlio battle they must fall.
Q.—Does not that very resistance strengthen
i| with the body. That 1 expect to be happy by-andthe attraction to the medium?
, by is true, but 1 nm not happy at tho present.
| time. I seo myself now as others saw mo when I
A.—Certainly. It onlystrengthens the powers
!
that you seek to destroy.
ii was here, and I do not. like the sight.
Q.—Cari you describe God and goodness?
1 am James B. Field, son of Albert Field, of
A.—That would be impossible for me or for any
', Taunton. [I am glad to meet you.] I am glad to
'i come. I bear yon a message from my father, one else to.do, since goodness and God are one,
which is this: Ho has not forgotten tho obligation and infinite beyond all comparison. It Is only by
which lie is under to you, though lie did for a time comparison that you can understand anything.
forget it, and he will endeavor in some way to re God or goodness is infinite beyond all comparlmunerate you for what you did for him.
, , son and beyond all human analysis. When we
May in.
■
.
'I seek to measure God wo are at once going further

Matthew Foyle.
[Ilow do you do?l How do you do, sir? Well,
I'm very well, very well, sir. I died at East Bos
I ton thirteen months ago. Matthew Foyle. Iwas
born in Carlow, Ireland, but I died in East Bos
ton. Well, sir, I suppose I have something'to
draw me back here, like everybody else that
comes. The chop that's just gone, lie lias the
! hojio to get out of the shadow by coming back.
■ Faith! nnd I hope bo will, for he seems like a very
good fellow, after all. Well, I suppose I have a
; hope of getting out of the shadow, too; that is, I
want to get my friends out of the shadow, and
Hint's getting myself out. I have a brother that’s
always getting himself into trouble here, and it’s
bad liquór.tliat gels hiininto trouble, and it’s not
the priest nor liis'friends at all that can make him
do right. But 1. thought, nfnybe, a voice from the
dead could do it. So you seo what I come for,
and I want to say to him, by the priest,'that if he
will mnko one more try I will stand by him till
he Is out of dangpr. Make it with all his heart
and soul, and if bo succeedsr-which I am quite
sure he will—it will be the happiest event of ids
life. He has been dragged down now by liquor
for fourteen, fifteen years, nnd he has gone into
hell enough. It’s time he was out, and instead qf
Ids having prayers offered for my soul, I will offer
prayers for his, and in this way I will lay hold of
1dm, nnd by virtue of his own wishes and will
will restrain him, and carry him beyond the in
fluence of rum. That’s what I come back to do.
And by the grace of God and the help of tho holy
mother, I expect to do it. .
■ ■ .
James Is liis natno. I might tell yoti of scores
of bad places he has been in—trouble he has got'
into by rum—but it would bo only parading him
in a very uncomfortable way before tho world;
so I won't do it at all. All I am here for is to do'
him good, to lift.Iiiiu out of the mire, and make
him a respectable spirit. ‘I don’t want him to
conio rièro clouded ..with rum, because I know
very well it will put him in a bad position here.
Nor do I want him to stay on the efirtri and be
constantly troubling his friends and making him
self miserable. I will lift him up to an honorable
position if he will give me the reins, and that is
to try once more with all his might. That is
what I want, the priest to tell him from me.
(To tiro Chairman.) Gpod day, sir. May the'
Lord watch over you and good'angels guide you,
and when you come to this spirit-world may it
bn with a voice of good cheer from all who meet
you. Good day, sir; good day.
May 1G.

.

Controlling Si'ihit — I propose to answer in
brief a question which was propounded to me
about two weeks since in London, Eng. It was
given in writing, and ran thus: "Shortly before
yourdeath you delivered a course of lectures upon
geology before the Homerton Divinity School,
near London. At that time you endeavored to
reconcile geology and the bible, and, Indeed, so
’ strong were yonr arguments, that you carried the
majority with you. If you can speak from your
starry home, tell us what is yonr opinion concern
ing geology and the bible'now." GAIileo said,
“ The world moves,” and so say I, and because it
does,'mind moves with it. Parchments do not
move, only as they are carried from place to place.
They.db not grow, only as intelligence causes there
to grow. Lay aside the pen, and they cease to
grow. <Those ancient biblical records that during 1

Margaret Daley.

.

I come from Fall River, I have twochildren
that I come back to. My name was Margaret
Daley. These children are orphans. Their father
was killed in the war, and they were left to the
care of my brother. I see he has provided them
with good homes in the Wrist, and now he is
very unhappy because he has let them go; fears
that he has donq wrong—that ho ought not to
have done it. He is very miserable about it. I
come back to tell him that it was the very best
thing he could do; that their father and I influ
enced him to do it. They have good homes, are
kindly cared for, and I shall be able to watch
over them. He need not fear that he has done
wrong. He did jnst right, in .the matter. [What
is bis name?] Thomas Murphy—my brother.
May 16.
‘ 'a
Prayer and-questlons answered by John Pye
Smith, D. D.; letters answered by Anna-Cora
Wilson. ,
. .

.

.
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'

■
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from God than nearer to him.
.
Q.—Will yon describe the devil?
A.—To me there is no such being. The devil,
to me,'is good not understood. Were I to admit
the existence of tho devil I should admit that God
was not supremo in life, which I cannot for a mo
ment do. This power called the devil is but good
not understood. All the evil that is expressed
through human life is expressed through that life
in consequence of its growing condition. When
it becomes perfect it bears perfect fruit, but not
till then. All the conditions and exhibitions of
life are conditions nnd exhibitions of the infinite
power we call God. It is so to me. Others, of
course, differ from me in this belief, but I hold to
one God—a supreme power existing everywhere,
and giving up his power nowhere.
Q.—Is all power given unto Jesus alone? ‘
A.—No. So far as Jesus’ understood the law
aud obeyed it, lie liad power, but no further. Je
sus said, " all that I do ye may do also, and even
greater tilings," thereby virtually admitting that
you will have the same power that ho had,
Q.—Did he mean the majority?
A.—In al! probability he had special reference
to those who'were with him; But since the pow
ers of the human soul are infinite, what can they
not accomplish? If they are infinite they hold
within their sphere all that he did or ever could
do. I mean the powers of every living soul to
yourselves, to mine, to all souls, however dark-,
ened they may he by sin arid crime.
.
Qi—Why did not Jesus make his teachings to
l>is~disciples ’and others plainer, so that they
might understand as we think we understand at
the.present day about God and his works? '
A.—He was speaking to a class of uneducated
souls who had always been used to signs, symhols, and mysticisms, could not be taught in any
other way. Were yon speaking to an unlettered
child of the forest, you would speak, doubtless,
frejm his sphere if yotj would have him under
stand you. You would speak through the symT
bols that , were familiar to him. Jesus did the
same?
.
May 17.

Thomas Fuller.

'

■ I lived iri tlio mortal body flfty-six years. The
last twenty-three years were passed in this city
of Boston—I mean the last of the earthly life, for
I have been eighteen years away from the body.
Thomas Fuller, was my name. I was on the
earth when your Spiritualism of this age was
born, and I was favorable to it. I expressed my
self so much in favor of it, and; considered it
sneh a wise provision of Providence, that my
friends thought for a time that Lwas insane.
And when I announced my intention of going to
New York City to see the mediums through which
these manifestations were given, they announced
their intention to putme in the insane hospital.
Well, for the sake of those who had no part in
the contest, who were of weakly bodies, nervous
and sensitive, I desisted from my purpose, and
remained at borne. Bnt I took occasion to inform
myself-by reading, and by all the opportunities
that came in my way here concerning this new
light.’ And if I bad stood alone, and would not
have brought sorrow upon any one else, I should
have contended against their darkness whether I
had won or lost
There has been, I know, quite a degree of anxi
ety manifested on the part of some that I have
left concerning me. They have vaguely expected
that I would come, if Spiritualism was a truth.
I say vaguely, because they have no belief in its
truth. At the same time they have hoped I would

sleep, and jostle the foundations of their build
ing, and make a commotion generally among their
dry bones. That I have lost nothing of tho faith,
I prove by coining here ns I do to-day. That I
was not able to come before, I think lias been
proved-by my staying away, because I should
have come if I could. Wo are not always able to
do what wo desire in tho spirit-world, any more
than we are here. There are stern conditions that
meet us in tho face, and if we understand them
and act in harmony with them, we can make
them our servants, but if not, they are very likely
to bo our masters.
..
It was said by some who were -veryjiear and
dear to me, that I should have made a different
disposition of my earthly effects if I had not got
so strangely misled by the new delusion, Spirit
ualism. In all probability I should have made a
different disposition of my earthly effects if I had
not received the new light. But I did receive it,
thank God, and it taught me what to do. In
stead of bestowing what little I had upon those
who had already enough, I gave it to those who
needed it most, and I thank my God that I did so.
I hoard the voice of my God speaking to me from
within my soul, telling me whijt.todo. Andi
pray that those who are left may boas faithful to
their conscience as I was to mine. If they are, it
will be well with them in tho hereafter. If they
are not, I fear it won’t ho so well. Now I do not
ask them to take one step toward investigating
tills beautiful philosophy, for I. am just as sure
that they will do it as I am sure that I am .here
speaking. I know Hmt trio God who ever lives
in their souls will respond to the God in mine,
and they cannot help but ask for more light, and
when they ask, it will, come, God bless you.
May 17.

Good day.

Lucy Stevens.
[How do you do?] I’ve got well now. My
name was Lucy Stevens. I was most nine years
old. My father was killed in the war. Ho was a
Protestant, and my mother was a Catholic, and
when my father died. she put mb In the Catholic
Charity School. And my father tried as hard as
he could to got mo out-, but lie could n’t in any
other way only to take mo where he was, and
when ! got sick, he and others did everything
they could to prevent my getting well, and I
didn't get well, and sb I went to hlin. I want
mother to. know I live with him, and that I can’t
lie a Catholic,because lie don’t want me to bo,
and because there aint any Catholic churches
here. The priests are different from what they
are where sho lives. ,1 do n’t want her to feel bad
becatise I went. She thinks if I had been with
her I wouldn’t have died. Well, I should n’t,
perhaps, but I am glad I did, because I have got
a nice place where I live now. And father wants
me to tell mother that she had better accept the
offer she will have to go West this fall.1 It will'
be better for her. She will be happier. [Does n’t
she know of the offer now?] No.
,
All the sisters were kind to me, and did every
thing for me when I was sick, and mother must
not think they was n’t, for they was. They were
very kind to me—got me everything T wanted,
and did everything for me. But father didn’t
want me to be a Catholic. He was very much
opposed to it. [Is he satisfied with his own ideas
of religion—those he held on earth?] Ho did n’t
have much ideas about it. He did n’t belong to
any church, only he was a Protestant, because he
wasn’t a Catholic. [Where does your mother
live?] She lives In Boston. She is on Dedham
street. [What is her name?] Sarah. Good by.
May 17.

-X-

Edward Johnson.
I lived on Cambridge street, Boston. My name
was Edward Johnson. I was twenty-six years
old, I died with the typhus fever. Some,of our
folks believed in this coming back, nnd I beligved
in it. I thought I’d'come back before. I been
dead ever since the first part of the winter, and I
aint'got any chance to conie back not till now.
My folks want to bo strengthened in faith; be
cause they thought of course I’d come back,of
course I'd come back quick as I-got safely landed.
I couldn’t come. I tried. I come here,I don’t
know how mnnyitimes, and I tried in other
places, and I went to four or five mediums, and
tried to get’em to send a message for me, but
could n’t do it at all—contrary, every one of’em.
Would n’t do a thing.’ Said if it wa’nt worth com
ing after,.it wa’nt worth having—better wait till
my folks come to me before I was so anxious to
go to them,. Well, you see, I knew very well they
wouldn’t know where to come, and they would
wait till I come—they would expect to hear from
me. They Would expect-to hear in this way, be
cause they believed and know about it; and I got
in and.tried to upset three or four to come here,
bu| could n’t do nothing of the kind. Tho boss in
control keeps sharp look out, and nobody can
come that do n’t belong here.
' It’s truel it’s truel We can come back, and we.
live after death, and we have everything that we
earn, arid we don’t have anything that we do n’t
earn at all. If you are pretty gpod here in this
life, and do just as well as you knowhowj there’s
interest added to all your good deeds, and that’s
used up in the spirit-world in making a good
place for you when you get there. And if you
aint done good in' this world, It's a very poor
shanty you will get when you go there. I tell
you 1 have a pretty comfortable place—better
than I thought I’d have when I was here—good
deal better,
■ . •
' Well, our'folks think'that everybody follows
the same'trade they did when they was here;
that they naturally take to that, and do that.
Well, they do n’t always—don’t always. I don’t
have anybody to shave now at till. People are
more sensible. They do n’t try to Improve on na
ture. If anybody likes anything they are engaged
in here, it’s very likely they will do it if they can
onfche other side; but if they don’t like it here,
they are pretty sure to get clear of it if they can.
I want my folks to feel happy in the faith. . Do
just all the good they can. The more good they
do in this life, the better.off they will be when
they come where I am. If they believe in this
spiritual faith, they must live up to it. Do just as
well as they know how to here, and never go
buck on their conscience. That’s why I come
back, to tell ’em I’m happy where I am, and
would n t come back fibre forWl the wealth of
this world. I was a colored, man here, and I ahi
not ashamed to come back arid own that I was.
They just as good in the sight of ,the great God as
tho white man. Good-day, sir; good-day.
May 17.
..
Seance conducted by William E. Channing: let
ters answered by Charles H. Crowell.

Aid.'
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Little rills make wider streamlets,
Streamlets swell tho river's flow;
Rlvcrsjoln the mountain billows,
Onward, onward as they go!
Lire Is made of smallest fragments,
Shade and sunshine, work and play •
So may we. with greatest profit,
Learn a little every day.
1

Tiny seeds make boundless harvests,
Drops of rain compose tho showers;
Seconds make tho flying mlnjitos.
And tire minutes make the hours I
Let us hasten, then, and catch thorn
As they pass us on the way,
And with honest, true endeavor,
Learn a little every day.
Let us read some striking passage^
Cull a verso from every page;
Hero a line, and there a sentence,
'Gainst tho lonely time of ago!
At our work, or by tho wayside,
While the sunshine's making hay;
Thus wo may, by help of study,
Learn a little every day.

Spiritualist Camp Meeting at Walden Pond.
A six days’ meeting of tho Spiritualists of Massachusetts
will tnko place nt Walden Pond Grove. Concord, commenc
ing on Tuesday morning, Aneust 23d, and ending Sunday af.
tetnoon, August 28th, at fi o’clock.
The Committee hnvc made alt necessary arrangements for
those who wish to remain at night upon the grounds. Famh
lies, nnd all desiring, will find hero accommodations for dolne
their own cooking; those not so desiring, can obtain a plentt*.
fill supply of refreshments on tho ground nt Boston prices
Tents will be provided nt a small cost-not over 84 00 for the
entire six days. The exercises will consist of speaking bv
some of the host talent nt command—Prof. William Denton
J. 11. W. Toohey, Dr. 11. B. Storer, A. E. Carpenter, I. P. and
N. S. Greenleaf, Mrs. Tuwnsend Hondley, and others belm*
expected; those.wishing other amusements will find them In
abundance—the lake, swings,
together with dancing
furnishing a multiplicity of ndvantngcs for passing tho time
pleasantly during the week days. A tent suitable for seating
some 4000 persons will bo pitched nt tho new »peakers’ atand*
so that should bad weather be expciionccd Itnced cause no
discomfort to the audience. •
Public speakers mnyobtain free tickets and also mnko arrnngcmcnis for* entertainment free of expense, by applying
to the Committee. The Committee nro thankful to the publie for past favors in tho scries of picnic gatherings carried on
by them at this place, nnd will spare no effort to make the
present undertaking n success.
.
DurJngthe week days, Excursion Trains will leave Filchburu Depot nt 8:45 a. x .making stops at Chnrleptown, Som
erville, Cambridge nnd Waltham. Other Trains will leave nt
11,2:15 nnd 2:35. All Excursionists above Concord will take
tho regular trains.
. '
. .
Single Tickets from Boston. Chnrl?stown,8omervllle, Cstn*
bridge, nnd return, HU cents; Children, 50 cents; from
Waltham,' 80 cents; children. 50 cents*, front .Fitchburg,
Leominster, Mason, nnd Townsend, 81,00; Shirley,90cents.*
Groton nnd Littleton. 65 cents* Mnrlboro* and Hudson, 85
cents; Acton, 60 cents. Tickets for sale at tho depots.
On Sunday, an extra train, via. main rood, will leave Fitchhurg Depot. Boston, nt 9 a. jl: regular train I r. m., Water
town Branch. Tickets from Boston nnd return, for Sunday,
Aug. 25th,$1.00. Leave Worcester!, A.M.,stoppingata]J Way
Stations. Tickets tn, Worcester nnd return, 81,65. Fitchburg, 6:30 A. m.,stopping nt nil Way Station«. Mason Vil
lage. 6 a. >t..stopping at all Way Stattons. Marlboro, 8 a.m.,
stopping at Way Stations.
.
fle(nrning< (Kundny) leave camp ground for Worcester,.
Fitchburg, Mason Village nnd nil Way Stations, Rt 4 p.m.;
for Marlboro' and all Way Stations at 4:30 r. M.; for Boston,
Si'.Jt,
Pnckngca of tickets good for six round trips from Boston,
81,00.
" bR. A. II. BicnARDSON,) Committee of
James S. Dodge.
j Arramjements.

•

*

Vermont State Convention.
The next annual State Convention of the Spiritualists and
reformers of Vermont will be held In tho hall and grove nt
West Randolph, on Friday, Saturday nnd .Sunday,, the 2d, 3d
and 4lh of September, commencing on Friday at 10} o'clock
A. M. Arrangements have been made to entertain all public
speakers free. Board nt the hotels 81.00 per day. Free rc*
turn checks over the Vermont Central and Vermont and
Canada railroads will be given by the Secretary of tho Con*
vention. A general invitation is extended to all liberal*
minded and progressive men and women to meet ua in this
annual mass convention nnd help to strike off the abackles
tjint now bind nnd fettor/rrr thomiht. An effort will bo made
to reorganize on n more elllclont tmsis tho ’’Vermont State
Spiritualist Association,” and it Is desirable that every friend
of mental freedom should bo present. An executive session
of tne “Association” will be held in tho Hull on Saturday,
the 3d of September, at 9 o’cl wk A. M., to which every friend
of the cause Is Invited. Let there oe a grahd rally of visible
nnd invisible forces; and a determination to lay, In wisdom
nnd strength, tho foundation for u noble superstructure In
Vcnhont.
In tho spirit of charity nnil progressive thought.
'George Dutton,
.
Sec* Vt; State S. Association.
H’est Randolph, 17., .h/p. 10,1 SIU.

"

*

'

.

•
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•
JVew York«
•
The Fourth Annual Convention of the New York State Or
ganization of Spiritualists will be held In the village of Laona,
Jhautauquo Co., N. Y., (near Dunkirk,) on Saturday and
Bunday, Sept. 3d and 4th, commencing at 10 o’clock fn the
forenoon. The usual business of tho organization will be
transacted, including tho appointment or delegates to the
next annual meeting of tho American Association of Spiritu
alist,. Persons desiring to be chosen ns such delegates not
able to attend this Convention, bv sending their names and
address, with ono dollar each—the fee for membership—to J.
W. Seaver, Esq . the Treasurer, nt Byron. Genesee C0..N.Y.,
or to the subscriber at Rochester, N. V.,wlll be enroned «
members of this organization, from whence only the Odejutes will bo chosen. Each Local Organization of Spiritual*
sts in the State, Children's Lvceums and Friends cf Progress
arc requested to send two delegates, nnd ono additional dele*
gate for each fifty members and fraction of that number over
•thtf first tlfty. A full representation is earnestly solicited, as
business ol vital importance to tho cause will bo transacted, .
and an unusually Interesting meeting Is confidently expected.
Jiochester, Ar. F.
P. I. Cluji, PreiidcKt.
Seventh National Convention —The American
.
Association of SpIi'itunliaCa« .
To the Spirituality 0/the World}
’
The Seventh Annual Meeting will be hold at the Hall of the
Spiritualists In Richmond. Ind., on Tuesday, the 20th day of
September, 1870, at ¡0 o’clock In the morning.
Each State organization Is invited to send “ tho same num*
ber of delegates that they have Representatives In Congress,
and each Territory and Province having organized socletlcsls
invited to send delegates according to the number of Rcprcscntatlves, nnd the District of Columbia to send two dele*
gates,” to attend and participate in tho business which shall
come hoforo till« meeting.
. .
.
. By direction of the Board of Trustees,
•
.
Uenhy T. L’jijU), M. D.. Sec'y,
•
631 llace street, Philadelphia.
The Board will meet on Monday, the PJth of September,at
2 r.-M., at the Hall above named.
Fourth Annual Convention of New Hampshire
. State SpirltualUt Association..
This Convention will be held nt Eagle Hall, in the city of
Concord, commencing Wednesday. 1 he last day'of August,
1870. Speakers will be entertained free. Board con be had
at hotels and In privatc famlllcs, at prices ranging from $1,OT
to 81,50 per day. Efforts will be made'to obtain reduction of
fare on tho railroads. Speakers and others designing to at
tend. write to Mr. JoUah P. Hatch, Concord, N. II.
All persons from abroad arc Invited to attend and bo at
home with us', same ns citizens of our own State.
Now let us have a demonstration worthy of our cause: let
every town, village nnd hamlet In our State*bo represented
by all good Spiritualists, and others. — ' .
Frank Chase,
- >. f!^rt,iaries
. Mbs. abwau Averill,j ^rciartct.
O^to State Association of Spiritualists—Fourth
Annual Convention. .
1 The Fourth Annual Convention of the Ohio State Associa
tion of Spiritualists willbe held in Lrcetim Hnll, in tho city
of Cleveland, on Friday. Saturday and Sunday, Scpt.flth, Kith
and llth, commencing at ll o’clock a.h. Local .societiesand
Lyceums will be entitled to two de egates for ench fifty mem*
bora or fractional part thereof, nnd two for each additional
fifty members nnd one for each fraction thereof. Arrange
ments will be made for securing board at reduced rate?. Em* '
ma Hardinge and other distinguished speakers will bo ln et- .
tendance.
Hudson Tuttle, President,
' George William WiLSoacSecretary,

Spiritualist«’ drove Sleeting.,'
A Spiritualists’Grove Mooting will be held In Skowhegan,
Maine, near tho residence nf Albion Nay, Esq., on Saturday
and Sunday, the 10th anil llth of September, at which several
distinguished mediums and speakers will bo present, amongst
whom maybe expected Miss Julia J. Hubbard, Mrs. Clara A.Field, Mrs Priscilla I). Bradbury and others. A cordial Invltatlon is extended to everybody to come nnd liavcagooa
meeting.
.
liy request.
E. 5V. Mcl adpen.
Ktndall's Mils, Me.,Aurj. 8 1870.
»

Spiritual Grove Meeting«
.
A Two Days’ Grove Meeting will bo held at Bro. Jonns.
Howo’s, In tho town of Plymouth, Minn-, near Parker ■
Lake, on the Medina road from Minneapolis, Saturday and
Sunday, tho 3d and 4th of September. Speakers: Mr«, toy
burn, h II. Smith. Wm. Wnkcfleld. and yourhumble servant«
Come, friends, let ua have a good time with the' angels tnai
arc ever ready to minister to our wants. Bring dinners, ana
come prepared to feel at home. Invite everybody.
J. L. Potter.
.
Two Days’Meeting.
. ~
>
A Two Days’ Meeting of the Spiritualists ‘and I'lboralljt®
win be held nt Grafton, Lorain County, O., Saturday nnd i'U»
day, Sept. 3d and 4th. Able speakers have been engaged, auu
a cordial Invitation is extended to all. - ■
,
... .
.
..
.V-s-cmbMsa.
P. S.—All correspondence regarding tho meeting should uc
addressed to D. Stebbins, Postmaster, Grafton, O.
>

Grove Meeting at Hobart* Ind«
,
Another Spiritual Grove Meeting Is to be held atÇÎAul ,
Ind., commencing at 4 o’clock i*. x.. Aug. 26tb, and contm
Ing over Sundav. tho 28th. Mr». Horton a^d other go
speakers from abroad are expected; besides, the uuiio^
thera will be on hand, semper paratus. All workcro are
vlted. The few Spiritualiste will do their best .to mako
stay 'pleasant for those from a distance. Conic¡oneI come si •

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
’ Questiona and Answers;
A!5mA died Jn Liverpool, Eng . May I8th; Nathan
Tvil-' t0 hla relative»; Saale
Tyler, of New ïork City, to hermother.
53 “itnvocation; Questiona and Answera;
rSìM*fe' 0,‘.“0!to.n> ‘° h.1.’ brother Henri; Arthnr
S“Bellaire, Md., to his family; Edna Sturgis, of New
York City, to her mother.

Donations in Aid of our Public Free
Circles.
<'

Since our last report the following sums have been received,
for which tho friends have onr warmest thanks:
A friend..........
413.00 E. Johnson.... ................*1.00
Dr. E. Beckwith.
. 3,00 H.M. Stewart.................. 1,6ft
W. J. Porter.......
.
so Mn. E. T. Pease................ 1,00
C. M. Loomis.
.
20 A friend............. . .................
30
C. P.‘ Dinsmore'
Collins..
.
so Mrs. A. R. P. Pratt.......... 1.00
not, because it would startle them from their long I wm.
Wm. Dinsmor
. 1.00 J.H..*.................................. 5,00

•T

LEARN A LITTLE EVERY DAY.

I

Nebraska Stale Spiritual Convention.
r
Tho Executive Committee of the State Assoclatlon nav
appointed Friday, Saturday and Sunday Oct.28th. Wilt ,
30th, for the Stato Convention, to bo held In the¡State if
tol In Lincoln There will be itood.loctnrce for ttie occmio
We cordially Jnvltc all speakers and free thlnkera to pa ।
pate with us. Como and seo our you),a State capital, wncr
we can speak our minds freely. By order of the comrai
Lincoln, Keb.
Alonzo Rogers, cor. Ae. JGrove Meetins.

mn

Tho SpIrltuallBtB will hold their s,evl!nth„2lSJt“art,T biH
Meeting In John Hukell'e Grove, nt Cicero, on SMaraar»
Sunday, Aug. Mth and 29th. .Warren Woolson is cxpecieu
speak. A cordial Invitation It extended to all.

.

Notice.

■

Thero will bo a Spiritual Píenlo at Madison Centre. MW .
Thursday, Sept. 1st- All Interested arc Invited to

AUGUST 27, 1870.
FO.
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UKi Stili HtïJtOS

DR. H. B.AND STORER,
MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND,

DR. H. A. TUCKER’S

WIDELY known throughout New England as one of the
most remarkable Mediums and Spiritual Clairvoyants
of the age, will receive patients at their office, 110 Hurri■on Avenue, Holton.
tttgr* our practice Is Eclectic, as directed by physicians in
»pint-life, whoso identity and ability to minister successfully
to bodily and mental disease has been thoroughly tested dur
ing more than eight years’practice. Medical examinations,
when written through the hand of the medium, $15.00;
when spoken. 81.00. Letters with lock of halrdur exami
nation must enclose 815,00.
Jan. 29.

MRS. J. L. PLUMB.

,

PERFECTLY Unconscious Physician mid Local'Business
Clairvoyant. Answers all kinds uf letters, nnd examines
all kinds of diseases at a distance, for $1.00 and »tamp. Cure»
cancers,tumors,consumption. A. HODGES.TestandTrance
Phyilclnn. ALICE SMITH. Reliable Test Medium. Sittings
dally. Circles Thursday altcrnoon at 3, Sunday evening at 7j.
All at 12 Dlx Place, Boston._________________Iw*—Aug. 27.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 2-26 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON,
WHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please <m1 close $1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and Hie
address, and »tato sex and ago. ____________ Llw-july 2.

Fond,
achnjetta
tonimeneunday af-

C. LATHAM,

MRS

VI FDIC AL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
**A 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent

■mentsfor
1«. Famii for doing •
ti a pienti- i
on price»,
00 for tho
airing by
n Denton,
, 1.1’. and
iters being
d them in dancing,
: the time
or seating
»rs* stand,
cause no

ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the
Lungs, Kidney», nnd all Bilious Complaint«. Parties at a dl»tanco examined by a lock of hair. Price $1,CO. 4w«-Aug.2U.

gnrh

OUR A-GrEÎSTOY
THE SPIRITUAL HARP,
NO. 50
NEW YORK CITY
The now HI lisle Book for the
A STELLAR KEY
Choir,
CoiiRrcgnilon
mid
DIAPHORETIC
Social Circle.
■
THE SUMMERLAND. AMERICAN NE>VSCO
COMPOUND.
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.
THIRD EDITION.

By J. M. PEEHLFH unii d. O. HABHETT.
B. II. BAII.BY, Mualcnl Edllor.

AVING med the above compound In an extended prac

Fl’ll!IN work has been prepared for tho présa at great expenso
tice In Now York, Brooklyn, Boston, Providence and
1 and much mental labor, In order to meet tho wants ci
HTaunton,
for the past 12 years, and wishing to bring Its meritsSpiritualist Societies In every portion of tho country. It

before tho general public through the nicmuqi ot' tno press, It
is necessary to state a few of its virtues.
•
It being strictly a vegetable compound, and acting directly
upon the secretory and excretory organs of the body, It is
adapted to a wider range of disease than any preparation here
tofore ottered to tho public.
.
It Is particularly adapted to Nervous and Convulsive Dis
eases, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lameness of the Joints and
Back, Bick and Nervous Headache, Toothache, Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Dysentery nnd Summer
Complaints; a certain cure lor diseases of the Liver, Stomach
i\nd Bowels.
.
The 59 Compound is not,an experiment, but Its virtues
have been tested and proved by me in my practice. Otten
one or two doses have produced a cure.
Its actual merit cannot be appreciated until tested. It 1« a
physician in every household.
II. A. TUCICER, M. D., Brooklyn» N’. Y.
Boston ConHiiltutloii Olllce, lOli Harrison Avenue. George
C. Goodwin A Co., and B. A G. C. Wllsun, Wholesale Agents.
Bold by druggists generally.
Gm—Aug. 13.

i£AFi?Cli,
'
H
OR several years a sen-captain, voyaging to Europe, East
Indies and Chinn, has been aided by God and angels to
heal the sick and develop mediums. Treats chronic diseases.
B Seaver place, Boston, opposite 256 Tremont street. Hours:
9 A, M. to 4 F. M.
•
4w*-Aug. 6.
’
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DR. IRISH’S “ OTTAWA BEER,”
sold

MRS. R. COLLINS, Clnirvoyunt Physician and

Healing Medium, Is mooting with great sticccis In all
Chronic Disease« of long st Hilding. Will visit patlentsat their
residence« if desired. No. 9 East Canton street, Boston.
Aug. 13.—I3w*
.

make arapplying
) the pub
carried on
make the

IM RS. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Test and Heal-

1U. Ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evening» and
Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No, 18.
Aug. 27.-1 w'

BS. A, 8. ELDRIDGE, Medical and Business

nr

SOUTHMAYD & CO.,
102 Tremont street, Boston.

“ rnilAT DR. IRISH'S OTTAWA BEER is ono of tho most
A delicious of «utnmer drinks 1« attested In the strongest
manner by the Immense crowds (of 2900 to 6000 a day) who
drinklt at SOUTllMAYp'rf, corner of Tremont and Brom
field streets, nnd go away aatibflcd, refreshed, delighted, its
excellence 1« nlso attested by the great number of imitaticns
which are bold under tho name of'Ottawa Beer,’none of
which—and wo have tasted of them—will bear any compari
son with Hie genuine mid original* Dn. Iman's Ottawa Beer.'
It is compounded entirely ot roots and herbs, aud Is a good
temperance drink—cool, pleasant and healthful."
Aug. 13.—4 w
____________ ,
. '

M
MBS. MARSHALL, Medium for spirit com lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.
MRS. M. M. HARDY, 125 West Concord street W
M
, No.
EAUTIFUL FLOWI'Hfs ’ painuIUon canted
SAMUEL GROVER, H
RS. M. DANFORTH, Eclectic and Magnetic
M

ave Fl teli)wn, Soni
li leave nt
I will take

Clairvoyant, 1 Oak st., Boston. Answering letters, $1,00.
Aug. 6.—4w*
‘

munion. 39 Edinboro st., Boston. Hour», 10 to 12,3 to 5.
Aug.'27.—2w.
'

ville, Camnts ; from
Eitcliburg,
r, 90 cents:
iudson, 85
jots.
•avo FitchM.. Wateror Bunday,
at all Way
.6.5. Fitch llason Vil>ro, 8 a.m.,

Boston.

ealing
23 Dlx rlaco (opposite Harvard street).

1’hyalclan, 43 Wall street, Boston.

Worcester, nt 4 p.h.;
for Boston,
<m Boston,
\m\tteeof
fiigements.

ILLIAM WHITE A CO. will forward to any address by
mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr.
J. R. Newton, on receipt of 50 cents.

I3w»—Juno 18.

_______________

An Extraordinai’y Hook, .

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

edium
June 1.1.

2w*—Aug. 20.

photograph size, in colors, by tho excellent medium,
MRS. E. A. BLAIR, of Montpelier, Vt., for sale nt this olllce.
Sent to any address on receipt of 25 cents.
tr

gUsïtllanton»

ÿtto ^unlis.

SOUL READING,

PROF. HOWE’S

, P A KT I.
.
•
ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ÉNGRAVINU8
. OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOK HALB
OONTBNTS.
CHAPTER. I.
Of the Natural and Spiritual Univermm.
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF •
CHAPTER II.
.
Immortal Mind Looking into Tin Hbayeni.
ANiDBEW JACKNIH DAVIN.
CHAPTER HI.
•
The liVorks ot
Definition or Budjects undkr Consideration.
I
CHAPTER IV.
judge .i. w. edmonds//
.
Tin Possibility or tub Shritual Zonk.
MRS. EMMA HARDINGE,
CHAPTER V.
,
WILLIAM HOWITT,
Tm ZONl IS POSSIBLE IN TUB VERY NATURE Of THING»,
HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN,
•
.
o
CHAPTER VI. .
’
Ths Spiritual Zonk Viewed as a Probability.
D. D. HOME,
CHAPTER VIL
.
« :
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON,
Evidences or Zone-Formation« in tub Heavens.
’
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
•
CHAPTER VIII.
•
/ “
J. M. PEEBLES,
The Bcientifc Certainty or the Spiritual Zone.
’
MRS. J. S, ADAMS,
.
CHAPTER ix.
•
.
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need only bo examined to meric commendation.
The growing Interests of Spiritualism demanded nn original
singing book. Everywhere tho cull wiw loud mid earnest.
The authors hnvu endeavored to moot this demand In the
beautiful gift uf tbo Spikitual Hakp.
.
Culled from a wide tleld of Hterattiro with tho most critical
care, free from nil theological taint, throbbing with the soul
of inspiration, embodying Cho principles mid virtues of the
Spiritimi Philosophy, set to tho most cheerful and popular
music, It is doubtless tho most attractive wurk of tlio kind
over published.
Tho Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly for
tho social relations of life, both religious and domestic. Iu
beautiful songs, ducts and quartets, with plano, organ or me
lodeon -accompaniment, -if purchased in sheet form, woulJ
cost many times tho price uf thebaok. These aro very choice,
sweet and.inmlitng. Among them may be mentioned” Spark
ling Waters.*'‘»Dreaming To-night,” Nothing but Water to
Drink,”“ Henri Song.” ** Tho Heart and the Hearth,” “Mako
Home Pleasant,” “ Hall On,” “Angel Watcher’« 'Serenade,”
“The Song that I Love,” “Maternity,” “Translation,”
” Build Him a Monument,” “Where tho Hoses ne’er shall
Wither.” “ Gentle Spirit«,” “I Stand on Memory’« Golden
Shore,” Ac. The Harp, therefore, will bo sought-by every
family of liberal thought, Irrespectlveof n llghjus association,
rs n choice compilation uf original and eclectic songs for the
social circle.
Although not specially prepared’ for tho Lyceum, yet Iti
musical claim« have been heartily supplied with a rich variety
of music appropriate for children. Let its heavenly harmo
nics bo sung in nil our Lyceums throughout the country.
The authors hove also arranged an all-singing hyhtkm for
tho congregation. Hence,-every spiritual family ever}’
sneaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should have the.
Harp, not only for tho home circle, but for public meetings,
that all may partake together of tho feast of soul. It bccomoi
the more needful because of the “Silver Ulmin Recitations”
Introduced In an Improved form, under tho title of “Spirit
Echoes,” containing,statein cuts of principles uttered by the
wise and good of different ages, arranged in cln«sllled order,
with choruses nnd chants interspersed, thus blending music
with reading in most Inspiring cficct upon speaker and con
gregntlon.
Over ono third of its poetry and three quarters of Its music
arc original. Sotneof America’s most gifted and popular mu
sicians have written expressly for It.
\
.
Ninsle copy....... . . ................
QS,O0
■ Price El; postage Ifie. LlberaUllflcoiml to the trade.
For sale at the BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
Full Kilt............ . ................................. . ............... ;..
3,00
Washington street. Boston.
O copie».................................
10,00
1» ”
........................ . ...................... ................ .
10,00
' ’“^
SECOND EblTlON. ’ '
»5 «
......... . ................. . ............... . ..................
IIH,OO
50 ••
.............. . ...................... . ............................. 72,50
When »ent, by mull 84 cents luSditlonut
required on each copy.
.
When It Is taken into consideration that tho Hpirituai
OF
Harp. Is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some
of tho choicest music and poetry ever put in print—such as
80NGH, DUETS and qUARTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to say,
will demur* at the above figures.
Send In your orders to WILLIAM WHITE & CO.. Pub
lishers, (Banner of Light Oillcc,) 158 Washington street, Bo*
ton, Mass.
For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J.
0. BARRETT, Sycamore, HL; K, IL BAILEY, Charlotte.
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout tho United
OF TIIK
States and Europe.
tf
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1
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BUTTON,

Association.

ASTOUNDING AND UNPRECEDENTED
OPEN COMMUNION

.

A

.

'

BETWEEN

M

ONE VOLUME, LARGE OCTAVO, BIX HUN■
DRED PAGES,
.

Fourteen Superb Steel Engravings,
AUTOGRAPHS OF SPIRITS,
liagram of tho Spheres, Executed by Spirits,
WOOD OUTS AND LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES
The whole splendidly printed, on tinted paper, with extra
’•
‘
line binding. ‘

J. KOLLIN HJL SQUIRE,

Apr. 2.

No. 30 Oourt street, Room 4. Boston.
,

LllilOfiRAPU LIKENESS OF A. J. DAVIS.
N excellent portrait of tho celebrated wrltcrorySpirltual

I»m, Andrew Jackson Davi«. Price $1,25.
AForsaloat
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Wellington street, Boston.

American

' '■

Photographs of A. J. Davis.
UST received, a flue photograph likeness of tho author and
seer, A. J. Davis. Price 25 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, Boston.
.

J
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rilHE BA.TTLE OF'THE WILDERNESS.—
'-K. A descriptive piece of music of 11 pages, composed In
spirationally by Laura Hustings Hatch. Price 75 cents. For
solo at tho BaNNKU OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 WnshIngton street, Boston.
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UBLISHED every other week by the Ahkrican SpiritUAU8T PUBLI8MING COJIPANY, Office 47 I’rOSDCCt Street.
Cleveland, Ohio.
Hudson Tuttle, Editor.
E. Sv WllKKLBKj
.
Geo. A. Bacon, >Associate Editors.
J. 0. Barrett, j
_
. .
•
A. A. Wheelock. Managing Editor.
Devoted, a« its name implies, especially to Spiritualism,
the paper is addressed to tho advanced Spiritualist and
thougnttul investigator alike.
The American Spiritualist has received tho highest com
mendation. “The best in quality and tho lowest In price”
has been tho expression regarding It.
.
.
Terms ono dollar per volume. Address,

P

Givtliorlnor tlio Ripened. Crops on
every Hoiiiosteiul, leaving tlio
UnrlpotoMaturc.
,
'
B Y A M"ERG H A N T.
,,

1 voL, 12mo., price $1.50; postage 20 cents.
For sale nt the IIANAE1C OF LIGHT BOOK«
STORE, 158 WuBhlnuton street, Boston.

NEW EDITION—REVISED AND CORRECTED.

REMARKABLE BOOK, wherein the author proves con
clusively that what Is called modern Bplrltunilsm la the
only mental principle of tho universe. Through It? Influence
In all ages of the world knowledge has been communicated.
It Is a principle of Nature, within the roach of science and In
harmony with all Its known laws. It* has boon unrecognized
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.
and neglected only because of religious supcratitlon and
VOICE OF NATURE.
prejudice.
¡a?* Prior $1,00; postage 12 cents.
VOICE OE A PEBBLE.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Hy Warren Sumner Harlow..
Washington street. Boston.
HIS volume is startling In its originality of purpose, nnd
Is destined to make deeper inroads among sectarian bigots
than any work thnl ha« hitherto appeared.
AND
Tur Voice of Sui’krstition takes tho creed« nt thclrirorrf,
and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that tho
God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from tlio Garden of
Eden to Mount Calvary!
Thb Voice of Nature represents God in the light of Rea
son and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable nnd glorious attri
butes. . While others have too often^only demolished, this
author has erected a beautiful Temple on the ruins of Super
BY MARCEMUS 11. K. WRIGHT.
stition. Judge Baker, of New York, In his review of this
poem, says: “It will unqutatlonably cause the author to bo
HIS little volume, newly revised, greatly enlarged and
classed among the ablest and must gifted didactic poets of the
neatly printed, and containing a correct likeness ot
age.”
.
.
the great Chinese Philosopher, la now for «ale nt tho BAN The Voice of a Pebble delineates.tho IndividualityDf
NER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE', 158 Washington street, Bos
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.
ton. Price50cents,postage! cents.
‘
\
The book Is a repository of original thought, awaking noble
V To THOSE WHO LOVE J t’STICE, ADMIRE GOODNESS, and
conceptions of God nnd man, forcible and pleasing In.stylo,
des(rc to follow a life well commended for its representation
and Is one of the lew works Unit will grow with it« years and
of worthy deeds and exemplary conduct among men, this
mature with the centuries. Il is already admired by Its thou
code of moral precepts Is particularly recommended.
sands of readers
.
•
.
Printed in beautiful type;on heavy, fine paper, bound In
boveled boards, In good style; nearly 200 pages. Price 81,25,
postage J6 cents. Very liberal discount to the trade.
1 BY LOIS WAISBRO'OKER,
Forsalo at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, Boston
’
. tf
Author of “ Alice Vale,” “ BulTrago for Woman,*’ etc., etc.

A

Three Poems.

T

THE LIFE

MORAL APHORISMS
OP

CONFUCIUS.

T

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.

LL who have rend Mrs. Walsbrookcr’s “ Alice Vaio ” wil I
PROF. WM. DENTON’JS WORKS.
bo anxious to peruse this beautiful story, which tho pub
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST .PUBLISHING CO., AUshers
have put forth In elegant stylo. It Is dedicated to
THE SOUL OF THINGS: QB.PSY0H0MET-

Secretaries
its—Fourth
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State Associaill, in the city
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Work for All !

130

SEWING MACHINES.
Wo sell all first-class Sewing Machines;
For C'u.ls. Cn.h Tii.tiillnienta, or to bo paid for in
Work which may bo done at Home.
GOOD A GENTS WANTED. Call on Or nddre»»
'

** Woman Everywhere, and to Wronged and Outcast Woman
Especially.” The author says: “ In dedicating this book to
woman in general, and to i lie outcast In particular, I am
prompted by a love of Justice, as well as bv tho deslro to
arouso woman to that self-assertion, that self-justice, which
will Insure justice from others.’*
„•

Price SI9QO, J?ostiv«o 20 cents.
■
For sale at tho'BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,. 158
Washington street, Boston; also by our New York Agents,
the American News Company, 119 Nassau street.

By Emma Hardinge.
Tho tlrst cost of thè wotk wlliy?onslderabl.v exceed tho sale
prlco whlch bas becn ilxe.i tipoh-by thè author, wlth a vlow
of rendering It nttalnalde tn niI classvs of render».
SUHSC/ìfHfiHS zl.V/J THE rit.\UE SUPf/./E/) fìì’THS
JlAWER OP LHUIT COMPASÌ'.NO. 158 WASH/^GTOA
STREET. BOSTON. MASS.
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, ’ ALBERT W. BROWN,
.
EDWIN W. BROWN.
(Formerly Examiner at Scientulc American.)
.
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HOW TO OBTAIN A SPIRIT. LIKENESS FROM

M. MILLESON,
AVtlst for tho Summor-ljand,
Price 25 cents. Sent, post-paid, on receipt of price, to any
address. Published for the benefit and Instruction of all art
ist media.
■
..
.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOIIE, 158
Washington street. Boston.
«

Giron Inspirationally

BY MHS. MAFHA M. KING,
Authoress of“ The Principles of Nature,” ctu.
This volume, ns Its title Indicates, Is ilhistnitlvo of tho
Hpirituai Philosophy. Ills sent forth on Its mission among
mon by the author,’with ihc ilrm conviction that it is a ncces
slty to educate the people to a knowledge of the future state
by every-method that can be devised by their teachers In
Bplrlt-llfc. Now that the“ heavens are opened and the angels
of Godinre nscemllng and descending," and men can receive
communications from spirit life, nothing can be more appro
priate tbnn for them to teeelvc Iiislruetlon ns to the methods
of life In the future stale, nud tho principles which underlie
those methods.
Price $1,00, postage 16 cents.
.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, Boston.
> .
~~

ORDEAL 701“LIFE,
GRAPHICALLY ILLUSTRATED
IN THE

EXPERIENCES Ob’ FIFTEEN HUNDRED
INDIVIDUALS, PROMISCUOUS■ LY DRAWN, FROM.
ALL NATIONS, RELIGIONS,
CLASSES, And CONDITIONS OF MEN.
/

AIJ’HABETICAI.LY .ARIIANGED,
" ''

■ ’

..

'

4:8S

: : : :

OFFICE) 37} Ht.Maiiiih 1'lao«. New York.

AddrcNN, PROF. 1’AVTON HPKNCE,
M. 1k, Box (JN17. Now York City.
It your druggist hasn’t the Powder», send
your money nt once to PROF. BPENPE.
For sale also ul the Banner of I.lglit OflSce,
158 Washington street* Boston, Muss.) also by
«]. Burns, 15 Houthumpton Row, Ijondon, Bag*
July 2.

EARLY llfe-slzo.1n Plaster of Paris. It la acknowledged
to be ono of the best HkencsMcs of the Beer yet made.
Price $7,00—Boxed. $6.Wl. Sent to any address on receipt of
tho pi Ice, or U. 0. D A liberal discount to agents. Adiircil,
. Macdonald a co.,
May 15.
69» ¡^roadway. Now York City.

N

WILLIAM WHITE, M. D.,

Treats nil acute nnd chronic dhi'iiics succi'*Nfully. 529 Sixth
avenue, between .’Ihl and 324 st«., near Broadway, New York.
June 4—cow

ivfiss FuTANuirE^
JjA nnd Writing Medium, 031 Third nvmiie, between 40th
nnd'41st Htreets. New York. (FÌciim* ring first hell.» Hours ,
from 9 A- M. to 5 r. st. Terms : Ladies, $ 1,00, Genl., $2,00.
Aug. 2L-3m*
.

Y

THROUOH THE MEDIUMBHir OF

C-

Afìtó. H. 8. SEYMOUK, Business and Test MeJLVJL dliim, Hu Bleecker street, corner Bleecker and Lauros»
streets, third lloor. New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7
totip, n. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
Aug. 27. .
' •

IEUNICE M. BECKWITH, Magnetic Pliypìciàn,
-J heals liy laying òn of hands, atri'Is-the-recipient of rcmarkable healing powers. No. Ui I '
between
40th mid 41st streets. New York City.
Vug. 2V

SEALED LETTERS

M~RS’TfrcOTTbN?Hiu*<!«Hsfiii Magnetie Ileaiori

a

gtto g na ha

z

CilLIJNNJlCUXj,

THE QUESTION SETTLED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR

of

• ■

■■

BIBLICAL AND MODERN

SPIRITUALISM.
By Rev. Moses Hull,

E'o'r'a'o'at'tho JIANNKIl OF LIGHT BOOKSTOIIE, 155
Washington street, Boston.
• • • . . ■ •
,
tf •

aiiHwenul Hatisfactorily,

5'1,Mt1 or nmnev n-iuhdi-d. AiMre«« J. II. HALL, editor
of **The Aiiiertcan J<ntrn<tl uf Spiritual Acioif« «." 17<> Broad
way, N. Y.
I.lw*— June26.

IX PRESENCE OF THE COMPILER,

BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition—en
larged and revised. Price, 10 coMts; postage 2- cents.

AVILLIAM VAN NAMEE, Mmllcaf cfalr-

fJ • voynnl. Magnolie physician nnd Trance Business Me
dium, 4'.’0 Fourth avenue. New York City. Examinations
made by lock of hair. For terms nnd. particulars «end for
circular.
Aug. 13.

Given Pfiychometrically,
1>H.

’

‘

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS . ON THE

LOVE

::

No. 217 En«t -3ht street; between 2d mid 34 avenues,

. AS».- :.. ■ ■

WHAT . IS RIGHT? A Lceturo. delivered in

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
-SCIENCE. ’ Price 10 cents.
.
BE THYSELF; A Discourse. Price 10 cents,

«•S« 1
rm«««
4,«

Homoopatlilci .Magnetic and Elcctropathio Pliynlcian,

THOMAS R. HAZARD.

ITUALISM SUPERIOR TO CHRISTIANITY. Price 10
cents, postage 2 cents.
.
.
.

rivUK muglc control of the POHITIVE AND
JL NEGATIVE FOWD^RN over diseases of al!
kinds, Is wonderful beyond all precedent. They do
no violence to the system, causing uo purging, no num«,
utlng, no vomiting, no nnrcotlzlng.
'
The JrOBITIVEBcuro Neuralgia, Headache, Rhea«
mutism, Pains of all kinds: Diarrhiun, Dysentery,
Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Flatulence. Worms; all Fetr.nl«
Weaknesses and derangements; Fits, Cramps, St. Vi
tus* llnnce. Spasms; all high grades<»f Fever, Small Pox,
Measles,Scarlatina. Erysipelas; all Infliimniullons.acuti
or chronic, of the Kidney.i. Liver, Lungs. Womb, Bladder, or
any other organ of the body; (hiturrh, uonsumftion,
IBroncbltls, Coughs, Colds: Hcrofulu, NorvouinD»
Aftlhmii* HIeeplessuess, Ac.
.
Tho NEOATI VEHcure Vtirulysls,or Palsy,whether
of the muscles or of Hie sense«, ns In Blindness, Deaf
ness, Igm of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Iajw Fevers,
such ns the Typhoid and the Typhua.
Both the DOMI rlVfC AND N EUATIVE are need
ed in Ohllls and-Fever.
AGENTS WANTED EVE|I YWIIERE.
f 1 Box, 44 Vos. Powders, VI.OO

THE SPIRIT-LAND. ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
BEING LIEE EXPERIENCES. SCENES. INCI
DENTS, and Conditions, illustra
TIVE OF'SPIRIT-LIFE. AND THE
PRINCIPLES OF THE SPIRIT
UAL PHILOSOPHY.

132 pp.< Price 5O'cpnts, postage. 4 cents.''
.
'
For Bale at tlio BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOIIE, 158
Washington street, Boston.
__ __________

FUTURE (IF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work.
. Selling rapidly. Price, $1,50; postage 20 cents.

'

DUST OF

/LECTUKES on geology, the past and

Music Hall, Boston. Sunday mternoon, I)cc.(>t|i, 1868. Price
IC cents; postage2 cents. ■ -

SPIRIT LIKENESSES:

BROWN BROTHERS,
American and Foreign Patent Office,

OF

REAL LIFE

•RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly interesting work has taken a place among the
standard literature or the day. mid in ttytgaining in popular
favor. Every Spiritualist iitxl all seekers after hidden truths
. should rend Jt. Price, $1,5»; pontage 20 cents.

.PHILOSOPHY

ENGLEY & RICE,

POSTAGE 50 CENTS.

PRICK,
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BANNER OF LIGHT.
,.rr HAVING made permanent arrangement« with thia
Company for the aale of nil our Works, we have no hesitancy
In saying to our friends In Now York and vicinity, that all
orders sent to the nbovc-limned establishment will be prompt
ly attended to, a Department having been especially assigned
ns for the sale of our Books and Periodicals, fur which tnera
la a growing demand at the present time.
•
•'
.
WILLIAM WHITE «fe CO.,
. Publisher» miti llookarller».
cow
158 Washington street, Boston. Mau.

MRS. SPENCE’S

morninglectures:
Twenty Discourses

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY

SPIRITUALISM:

Or Psychomclrlcul Delineation of Character.
IVI RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
ITA to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in
.
OF
.
’ person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
an accurate description ottheir loading traits of character and
Bocullaritlcs ot disposition ; marked changes In past and future
DILIVRKHD BEFORE the FRIENDS OF .PROGRESS in NSW YORK
fo; physical disease, with prescription thorctor; what busi
IN TIIK W1NTKU AND SPRING OF 1863.
ness they are best adapted to pursue in order to bosucccssHE writer of this useful book has had a practical experi
fui; the physical and mental adaptation of those intending
ence In tbo art ef teaching of upwards of thirty years.
by ndrew jaokson davis
marriage ; and hints to the Inhannonlously married. Full doHo had long been Impressed that a shorter pathway to gram
lineation, $2,00; Brief delineation, $1,00 and two 3-cont stamps mar than that which led through tho pcrplexlogsuhtktlcs of
CONTENTS.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
tho text books could bo secured, and with much skill devised,
July 2.
White Water« Walworth Co., Wia.
his ” Seven-Hour** system of oral teaching. Appeals from
Defeats and Victories.
his audiences and requests from correspondents abroad be
The World’s True Redeemer. ■
rilHL Next Term of the Belvidere Seminary will came so numerous and repeated, that ho was compelled to
JL commence Wednesday, Sept. 14th. This Is a liberal put his ideas Into print to satisfy the public demand. Ills dis
The End of the World.
’
school for youths ot both sexes. Location healthy and beau covcrlcs in tho science nro many and startling, reducing tho
The New Birth.
tiful. Terms moderate. For Catalogues address, MISSES labor In many instances from years to minutes. The limited
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom
BUSH, Belvidere, N. J.
3ni—July 23.
governing power of the Transitive Verb, from 510,060 words to
of Heaven.’
,
his rotating or vibrating ”8.*' securing syntactical
DDJli ACK NUMBERS of the London Maga"- seven;
agreement between tho Verb and Noun; his exposition of
The Reign* of Anti-Ch hist.
zlnes.“Human N.vnntE”tmd tho “Sfiuitual Maga- tho Subjunctive Mood and Preposition, with many other Inter
T
he
S
pirit
and
its
C
ircumstances
.
zink," will be sent to any address bn receipt of 15 cents, be esting features of the work, are not only original but might
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.
ing half tho original nrlcu. These magazines contain llrst with great propriety bo considered Inspirational. These uro
class matter, j ant such as Solrltuallsts should preserve for of the utmost value to the public writer, tho platform speak-'
Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.
future uso. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mass.
er, the clergyman or the senator. Fifteen minutes attention
Truths, Male and Female.
to any ono of them will protect any Intelligent person from
False and True Education. .
CLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE.—Lectures erring otco In a lifetime.
commence Oct. 3d. 1870. Foes for the course, $30. No
Tho work is got up In pamphlet form of about 50 pages,
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu
other expenses. Send for announcement. JOSEPH SITES,
strong and neat covers, with largo plain type, containing
man
Nature.
M. D., Dean, 514 Pine street, Philadelphia, Pa.
everything within, In Its simplest essence, to constitute tho
Social Centres in the Summer-Land.
Junc2y-16w'*7___
FKA0T1CAL GRAMMARIAN. It is not sold for tho value of tho
paper, print or binding, but for tho”bKVEN-llouR’* gram
Poverty and Riches.
.
RS. M. SMITH, Clairvoyant Physician and matical education contained within.
The Object of Life.
.
Price: cloth $1; paper 50 coni,s.
reliable Developing Medium. 141 South Clinton street,
E
xphnsivenessof
Enitoit
in
K
eligion.
Chicago. 111.___________ _____
13w*—July 9. For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
’
•
Winter Land and Summer-Land.
ARTIFICIAL HONEY—Pure and Delicious. Washington street, Boston.
Language and Life in Summer-Land.
How to make It easy and cheap: sent free. Address, G.
Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
G. BERRY, North Strafford, N. H.
3w*-Aug. 20.
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PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,
Social Organization and Government,
.
By Mrs. Elizabeth Osgood Goodrich Willard, •
1
IS tho title of a new work of tho most vital Importance toso
. clety in Ils present enmlithin: containing the most deeply
Important philosophical truth, salted to the comprehension of
every Intelligent reader. The moil fimdainvntal, vital truths
are alwavs the tui'st simple.
.
■
One vol. largo 12ino. about 5I>') pages, bound In cloth. Price
$2: postage21 cents.
For sale nt the-BANNEIt OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street. Boston.
‘
,
tf,

___ ROSE and lily,

Tho reputation and ability of this author are so well
known, we need only announce the Issue of tho work to Im
sure It n wide circulation. The subjects discussed are trcnlcd
In a concise, masterly nnd convincing manner. It 1« a com
REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-six original
plete and triumphant vindication of the Spiritual Philosophy.
contributions, by the spirits of such famous authors as
.EEf Prick, 81.59; postage20 cents.
•
.
AND THEIR TESTIMONY TO THE TRUTH
irving, Thackeray, Charlotte Bronte, Byron. HawFor »ale by tho puldlhhers, WILLIAM WHITE
CO., 158
OF THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
tmorne, Willis, Humboldt, Mas. Browning and others,
A BOOK FOR WOMEN, YOtJNtl AND OLD; TOR THE Washington atrect, Boston, nnd also by our New York Agents,
now dwelling In tho splrlt-wond. These wonderful articles
NE a “ Sunbeam ” in Spirit-Life," the other a“ Rosebud”
'the AMERICAN NEWS CU.M PAN Y, 119 Nassau street._____
■ iJEORaE M'H.VAINE RAMSAY, M. I»., nu were dictated through a Clairvoyant, while in a trance
lovino; THE MARRIED; SINGLE. UNLOVED,
on Earth. A narrative of their -COMMUNION before
v*A;ior of “ Coshologv,’’willlccturo tho coming season state, and are of tho most Intensely Interesting and enthrall
they were FOUR YEARS OF AGE.
.
HEART-REFT, PINING ONES;
on Ine Causb and OntGix of Diurnal Motion,” and ing nature, v Elegantly bound In cloth. Price $1,50.
Photogiaphs of the Spirit-Picture of LILY, taken by
A BOOK FOR UNHAPPY WIVES, AND.LOVEsome of the results, as logically deduced from the operative
JYELLA and PET ANDERSON. Spirit-Artists, New York.
A NEW COLLECTION OF SIXTEEN PAGES
cause of said motion; “ (Jometh ’’—their origin, progress nnd
V The salopf this extraordinary work will bo of the most
STARVED ONES OF THE WORLD
Photographs of ROSE. Lily's twin sister.
'
ucstiny; Ethnology,” Including thb cause or varieties of unprecedented nature, and copies will bo sent to any address,
OF MOSTLY' ORIGINAL YVORDS
Photographs of MRS. S. A. R. WATERMAN, the mother.
Wit LIVE IN.
race, and longevity of tho 1‘rcdeluglaus, etc., etc. Associa pottage/rec, on receipt nf tho price, $1.50. Address?
Price
of
the
Rook,
15
cents;
postage
2
cents.
.
<
AND
MUSIC,.
BY THE COU5T I>E ST. JJEOTf.
te^ wishing to engage his services can make the necessary.
BANNElt OF LIGHT. Boston. Mass.
Price of the Photographs. 25 cents each; postage 2 cent» each.
vI!P%?enu
addressing him at No. 2 Wilson Place, New
-For tho Uso of Spiritual Gatherings and Lyceums,
For sale nt the BA.NNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
York City.
July 2.
HE statements contained In this book are indeed startling.
Washington street. Boston.
'
_____
BY
8.
W.
TUCKER.
’Its exposures of slinulated nnd morbid love and tho mon
A
ster crime of this age nro withering, and will go far toward
MONG Its contents mav. bo found tho following named
changing thé current of the thought of the century upon mat
TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING
MJ!;?r^T<I'hiA’hJ,"l?.l.l,n-„ Ro’ldence. D North Sheldon
song«: “Song of Life,” “Evergreen Shore." “Passing
ters aflcctlonal, social and domestic, for a flrm, vigorous
I ’ Boari1 “nd treatment ,15 to 825
health pervades every page. Its appeals for woman, and con- Awai’,” ” Let me go to the Better Land," " Our Guardians,”
AS DESCRIBED AND PORTRAYED BY
elii-SS?- 1Ill|ini!tlzl!l1 P«per »ent by mall, 81,00 Send for
solemcnts of wounded spirits, nro tender, pathetic and touch “ Parting Hymn.” “They’ll welcome us home,” ” Wo shall
clrcullir___________ ■
■■■
4W-Aug. 13.
THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THROUGH
ingly true and eloquent. Ils ndvico to women, so often tho meet beyond the river," “Going with tho Angels," “Angel
BY EMMA HARDINGE.
Care."
«sc.,
Ac.
A
copy
should
bo
In
every
family
in
tho
land.
THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH.
victims of misplaced confidence and affection, Is sound to tho
core, and withal It gives direct, explicit and valuable counsel Try it. Price: 20 cents singlocoplcs; $2,00 per dozen; post
With an Introduction by Judgo Ji W. Edmonds,
•
.
concerning the great chcmlco-magnctlc laws of love, nt to age 2 cents per copy.
AITE have never seen better or more comprehensive rule»
For sale nt the BANNER OF. LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Cabl- YT- laid down for governing spiritual circles than aro con
render It on that liranch of the subject, undoubtedly tho book
Price 81,501 postnuo 20 cent«.
,
' „
- ‘
, •
For «ale at. the BAN.SElt O
IGIIT BOOKSTORE, 158
of the century. Especially is this into of what it says con Washington street. Boston.
talned in this little booklet. It 1« jiist what thousands are
cerning tbo true method of regaining a lost, wandering or
Washington street. Boston.
• ■
•'________ •_______
asking for, and.comlng from such an able, experienced and re
. perishing affection. But no advertisement can do justice to
liable author. Is sufficient guaranty of Its value.
this most remarkable book on human love ever issued from
Price
5
cents.
Photographs of “White Feather.”
tho American press.
For »ale by tho publishers, WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 158
Price $1,25, postage 16 cents.
,,
Washington street. Boston, and also by ourNewYork Agents,
For salo at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, H9Nas»au »treat, tl
Washington street, Boston__________________
tf
OR,
.
Through tho Mediumship of Miss Sarah A. Ramsdell.
THIRD EDITION, ENLARGED AND REVISED.
Taner 40 cts..’ postage 2 ct«.; cloth f>0 cts.. postage 8 cts.
Science Applied to Spiritualism,
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
OR.
... NOT In tlio Mannerol’Dr. Hammond,
Washington street. Boston.
।
.
.___ ■
Indian controlo! J. WILHAH VAX MAwnv ..
GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
rL.
BY W. D. GUNNING.
--------- ODMJB "
VXlui JNXOHU?:
A Few Thoughts on Love and Marriage.
mÄPd!r“r"fe by WeUi
An«rt
AN
Inspirational
Poere,
given
through
tho
mediumship
of
'
BY CATHERINE CROWE.
‘
BY REV. MOSES HULL.
Mr». M. J. WllcoxaoD, Price 8 cents, postage 2 cents.
cent». For «alo at the' BiXHn'or rvnm.
Price 15 cent«, postage 2 cent».
Price $1,25; postage 16 cents.
.. . B00KSTQBE, 158 Waahlngton street, Bostoí
tIQnT
For
solo
at
the
BANNER
OF
LIGHT
BOOKSTORE,
153
Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents. For sale at the BANNER
For .ole at the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15
Washington street, Boston.
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.
Washington atreet, Boaton.
Washington street. Boston. ■
' ew
LL Document« relating lo Patents prepared with promptncss and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.
Aug. 21.—tf
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Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold mootinn
rlunday in Willi. Hall. Children'. Progressive Lyceum miZ
In Kline'» New Holl at 11 A. M. 8. M. Terry, ConduJto?
J. Dewey, Guardian.
“wr,
Das htoiKxs, Iowa.—The Flrat Spiritualist Association win
meet regularly each Sunday at Good Templar'» HalKw/.t
Hide), for lecture», confcrencci and mu»lc, at 10J A. M. and J
v, u., and the Children's Progressive Lyceum at 1} p. m.
Du QuoiK. III.—The First Society ol Spiritualist» hold
meetings In Schrader’» Hall, at 10 o’clock A.
the fl rat Sun
day In each month. Children'» Progreaslve Lyceum meet».»
,.............
....Wakhen Chabk.
BT ,
the aame place at 3 o'clock each Sunday. J. a. Manania
Conductor; Mra. Sarah Pier, Guardian. Social Levee for tin!
HI North Fifth it.» (cm Wellington A'vnue.) Ht. Louis, Mo.
benetit of the Lyceum every Wedneaday evening.
0
Dorchester, Mass.—Meetings will ho held In Union Hall
THE GODS APPROACHING THE . j
Upham'» Corner, every Sunday and Thursday evening at »
. PEOPLE.
o'clock. Mra. Floyd, regular speaker.
»»«»o
DRAbsviLLH, N. Y.—Spiritualist meetings are held evensecond and fourth Sunday of tho monttf. Mra. E. A. Wli
Only tlio Brahmins are allowed to.read the :
Unnis, speaker.
Holy Word of God in tin» Vedas, and' never in !!
Delaware, O.—Tim Progressive Association of Spiritual.
Ists hold regular meetings at tlielr hall on North street even»
the hearing of a wicked person, or one below tlielr.'
Siindav nt 74 i'. it. Clilblrcn's Lyceum meets at 10* . J
caste. Only the priest could seo and converse ;
Wm. Willis, Conductor; Mrs. II. M. McPherson, Guardian.
Dover ahd Foxcboet.Me.—The Children's Progressive
with the Pythoness of the oracles in the holy j
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session at 10J A. ar. A.K.P.Gravtemples of those our Christians call heathen.
Esq., Conductor; V. A. Gray, Assistant Conductor: Mr.
Julia F.Blethen, Guardian; Mias Anna B. Averill, Aaslstnnr
Onlv the anointed and eansecrated priest could !’
Guardian; S. B. Sherburn, Musical Director; C. E. Ryder
go into the holy of Indies, where tlio ark of the
Secretary.
'.
Foxboro’, Mass.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun
covenant was kept by the Jews in their days of
day
at
Town
Hall,
at
10}
A.
M.
C.
F.
Howard,Conduct<ir.
hi view of the stupendous migratory proclivities of tlio age,
or’
prosperity, when they were Ilin chosen people .
some casosof suffering. The French government sustains Mrs. N. F. Howard, Guardian.
like a great inland lake, reei-lvlng tho many streams of tho
. THE FAITH DOCTOR.
its notion bjrnccitalng theso foreign subjects of being mixed
Georgetown, Colorado.—The Spiritualists meet three
and especial tavontes of an impartial God whom
mountains and pouring them forth again Inf mighty rivers,
up in tho political tFoublos. Tho question has been set evenings each week nt tho residence of H. Toft. Mra. Ton
they called Jehovah, nnd whoso word they alone
’
We spent an evening with miiclrinterest in tin) St., Louis Is destined to color all that sho receives, and all tled by tho government tasulug a notification that all clairvoyant speaking medium,
Hingham, Mass — Children’s Lyceum meeta every Sundar
hud received for tiny whole world. He was far ■ operating rooms of Dr. Hochkiss, tlio " Snapping that sho gives forth—thus becoming tho source of a benevo peacefully disposed natives of Germany desiring to remain
In Frnnce, may do so on tho condition of taking out permits afternoon at 2} o’clock, nt Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s Bulln.
away from most of that nation, and very far from Doctor,” or Faith Doctor, as ho is generally called. lent civilization to vast regions now unexplored.
Ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clark, Guardian.
of residence.
’
Hammonton, N. J.-r-Moetlnga hold every Sunday at in*
nil others. Only the black-robed priest and his Quite a lengthy account of him and his mysteri
To counteract the fire of patriotism King William Issued
But It seems to us (tint tho resources of greatness, liolh
A. M., nt the Splrltuallat Hall on Third street. W. D.Wliar:»n
nddress
to
tho
French
people,
in
which
ho
said
’
that
ho
superior^ was allowed to read nnd interpret tlio ous operations may be found in." Modern Ameri- ’ present nnd prospective, which unmistakably belong to St.
ton,
President; A. J. King, Secretary. Lyceum at 1 r. w
only contended against soldiers) nnd not against civilians;
Holy Scripture of Christians in tlio palmy days can SpirituallHin,” by Emma Hardinge—.Home- ! Louts, should operate rattier against than In favor of her ac that, non-combatants nnd their property will bo protected, J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Mrs. J. M. Peebles,Guardian. '
H
oulton
, Me.—Meetings are held In Liberty Hall (owned
of tho Itoman Catholic church, a scripture so- wliut out of pillen, n« it Heoms to hr, «inco tlio ceptance, oven, of the National Capitol. ' For her .own In- nnd that tho Prussian soldiers will pay for what they re by the Spiritualist
Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.
quire.
.
‘
•
tercsts, if for no other reason, wo should object to the remo«
looted and inndo. holy. by
a majority iDoetorÍHÍnnowÍHO,sofara«beclainiH,conncctLysn, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun»
- the vote, of _.
Tho Prince lloynl of Prussia, for his victory nt Wlsscmj
val
-of,
tho
»Seat
of
Gorerntnont
to
her
borders.'
Tho
slupenday
bilernoon
and
evening, at 3 and 7 r. M.,e.t Cadet Hall.
of wrangliuR, quarrelsniiin and lyiiiR bishops,
who ’ ed witii Spiritualism, The account would answer
bourg. received tho Order of tho Iron Cross.
,
i dons energies of her people—tho esprit du corps now so.
Lowell, Mass.—Tho First Spiritualist Society meets In
Tho French prisoners from tho recent Prussian victories
gave it its sacred cliar.D ter as tho l.tto i'. '.iuneni- f()r ]liH pr(!lton, appearance, but lie now has large I proverbial of her merchants and river men, nnd tho inlmi- ns they passed through the railway stations received nothing Wells Hall. Lectures at2J and 7 i’.»r. Children's rrogresily»
Lyceum meets at 10X a. M. J. 8. Whitney, Conductor; Mra
c.al Council lias Riven iti pope infallibility by a
, (,0Ilvelii()I,t roolll!)i but is rudely dressed and • table courtesy of her editors and other literary sons and but kindness. Tho citizens nnd volunteers gave them re True
Morton, Guardian.
'
vote, several of tho scripts belli" niade holy, and ■, ¡)|rty |n appearance, and seems unwashed and j daughter»,«III have dc|nrted, or at,least verymuch sletc- freshments, cigars, etc., nnd tho ladles entered tho cars, nml
LANSING, Mion.—The First Society ot Spiritualists hold
wont, from man to man, offering them pencil nnd paper, nnd regular meetings every Sunday at ID o'clock, In Clibllal Hall '
nnboly by vote several times. Protestant Chris- > (Wor|y c|a(]
bl(Wt of pj,, pnti(!Iits. 'Tho snapping J rlorntm) the moment the dome of the Cspltol shallcompete
volunteering to write to their friends for thorn.
liev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. Tho Children's Lyceum
tians Rave the Holy Bible to tlio people to read,
tt|rniDf, o„prntions nrrnstlll continued, but, as j with her spires, nnd the turbid current of dcmngogulsm and
Among tho spoils in tho battle of Woerth, Marshal Mc meets at 1 o’clock. .
.
'
Mahon's treasure chest, containing 1,500,000 francs, was
La I’orte.Ind.—The Association of Spiritualists hold meet
-------- '
" •..........
.. ..........
........... perfect
jlu nHHllr
eH lls, ¡ to got electric action, ns bo is an • I'-vrllranshlp shaliinlnglo with tho «ators of her municipal
atul’ prepared
what
they"cull
a more
transcaptured by tho Prussians.
Ings even-Sunday at lllj A. M. and 3 r. m., nt Concert Hau
lation-from the Greek,Which compelled the Cath- 1 electrieiiin, or healer by tnagtietism, using his ' existence, that have bo long d inccd In tho sunshine of prosNotwithstanding tho various reports which havo been dally Dr. S. B. Collins, President; F. A. Tuttle, Cor. Sec.
circulated nnd contradicted, the mist which has enveloped tho
Louisville,Kt.—Spiritualists hold meetlngsevcrySunday
olle to bring ins out iu contrast ami let the learn- own body tnd others for batteries, and often mak Í. per¡ty !
recent operations on the Uno of tho Mosello has cleared nwny at 11 a. m. and 7 X r. m., In Temperance Hall, Market street
Ni>! Let the National Capitol, with Its envies and Its Jeal
i
ml Catholic families read it withoul confession of j
between
4th and 5th.
•
sufficiently
to
enable
ono
to
get
n
pretty
correct*Idea
of
tho
ing his patients operate on one another. Ho has
Marlboro’, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
a »in therefor/but still it is a inoro holy and ! some singular modes of treating patients, but is ousies, Its vaulting ambitions ambits heart-burning defeats,' events transpiring there. Tho occupation ofFrouard, a place
Its legislations, Its schemes, Its red-tape and its ridiculous
Ings
In
Bcrrv
’
s
Hall
the
last
Sunday
In
each
month,
nt
1J
p
.
m
situated a few miles north of Nancy, nt n point where four
sacred thing with the Catholic than with tini Pro- ; very successful in curing both chronic and ncilln ‘
pomposities, remain where they are—whilst St. Louis, unin grent railways converge, and therefore of much strategic Im Prof. Wm. DcntonJs.engnged ns spenker fertile present year
testant, so much so that lie must kiss, it <ir hold j diseases without medicine, and lie teaches others ; terrupted by. tlio belling of the political cauldron, through . portance, by tlio Prussians, enabled them to partially isolate James Lowe, President; Mrs. Sarah S. Foster, Secretary.
Milan, O.-Boclety of Spiritualists and Liberalism and Chitbln band on it when bn takesnn oath to toll tho i to do it also, but.niakes no claim to npirit aid, nor j the native energy of her people, moves on to the fulfillment Metz and to threaten tho severance of tho two wings of tho dron's Progressive Lyceum, meets at 11 A. M. Hudson Tuttle,
French army. To prevent this disaster, Napoleon undertook Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.
truth in a e.rnrt of justice. As the Bible «preail«. ¡
W(i (1|fleovt,r that bo> had more than other 1 "f
m.preccdcnle.l destiny.
on Sunday last another rotrogrado movement, leaving Motz
MoimtSAHlA.N.Y.—First-Society ol Progressive Spiritual{ strongly garrisoned. Before, however, h6 could get his army
its God recedes inoro and moro into tlio church,
lits—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenuoand Fifth
।
.
•
.
.
1
•'
well in hand on the left bank of tho Moselle, preparatory to street. Services nt 3 X r.M.
until ftllan.HH I., him by th« people inlbe shnim , Spiiirttallsln ha« carried jn it«, current all the ;
Lyceum Picnic nl Scituate.
taking up a now position on tho range of hills In front of tho
Milwaukee, Wis.—i'nc First Society of Spiritualists' hold
ho was fiercely attacked by tho Prussians, probably meetings every Sundny In Bowman's Hull. Social confer
of inira. les, mess ig.'s, or vwil»,m nearly ent oil, :
nnd eci.,,ntrl(, K,ulillsUHi nnd every nl)Ehitoks Banner of Light—I had the pleas Mouse,
tho advance guard of tho forces, of tho Crown Prince, who ence nt 2 i’. sr. Address and conference atTj I’, st. U.S.
and it >« now doubted, even m he ehurehe«, / nor|nn|
inex lIical)Io-pIlenolnonon that ,1m« ure, on Friday, Aug. I2tb, to attend a pleasant wore
reported as swarming up t|io Moselle. This attack Brown, M. D., President,
■
.
whether even the prleet« or the head« of the
tlHllany wlulnRly carried them, a« social gathering of the Scituate nnd Hingltain appears to have boon repulsed, or at least It was only par
Milford, Mass.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at
tially
successful.
Tho
same
day,
or
possibly
early
tho
next
Washington
Hall,
at
11
A.si.
Prescott
West,Conductor;
Mrs.
.
churches can get access to God in any way.
they have either voluntarily of involuntarily Lyceums in a fine grove contiguous to the linll morning, tho Prussian right wing, under Prince Frederick Mnrla L. Buxton,Guardian; S. W. Gilbert,Musical Director
Tlio devil, however, Climes nearer and nearer, as
and
Corresponding
Secretary.
.
Charles
and
General
Steinmetz,
advanced
against
Motz
from
drifted into its currents. Many of these odd and occupied by our friends for lectures' anil the Ly
the North’, which brought them in contact with tho two
they tell ns, in the pretended spirit messages and
Manchester, N. IL—Tne Spiritualist Association hold
। eccentric geitiusoH have neither known nor cared ceum. About three hundred happy people were frosh corps of tho French army, viz: Tro Fourth Corps, un* meetings every Sundny ntternoon nnd evening, at Lvcemn 1
recent phi'iiomenn. Underlying nil this nnd be r anything About HpiritH or Spiritualism', but being I assembled,. and together with the exercises of the dor
Gen. Count Lnurnault, recently holding tho lino between Unit. Stephen Austin, President: Allison W. Cheney, Sec'y.
North Scituate, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold
yond it is tho growing belief that God is netually ’ often ridiculed, persecuted or despised; they found ; two Lyceums, which were creditable, the music Metz and ThionvlUo, and tho Third Corps under Goo. Caen,
mcetings the second and last Sunday In each month, In Coni
in every soul, and ns near every human being as ; sympathy from Spiritualists, who had to bear tho ’ discoursed by the Hanover Brass Band, and tlio but formerly under tho Immediate command of Gon. Bazaino basset null, at 10} A. M. and 2 1'. M. The Progressive Lyceum
—and these forces sustained a defeat. So that up to date tho meets nt the same hall on the first and third Sunday at 10
ho ever was to any person of old, whether pope .• same treatment from a largo share of self-right-J line speeches of Bro. I. P. Greenleaf, Sister Susie whole Frchch army has boon encountered In detail and thor
A. u. I). J. Bates, Conductor; Deborah N. Merritt, Guard
.
...
. ...
..
Assistant
or priest, Brahmin or Pythoness, or Free Religion. nous persons, and liehca they became more or less A. Willis, Dr. Gurney of the East Abington Ly- oughly whipped. There aro now no French corps d'armcc inn;
Edwin
Studley,
Assistant Guardian;
Guardian; Waldo F. Bates,
who have not been engaged.
Musical
—
-- - - - . Director; J. N. Morris,
. — - a Librarian.
- •
.
■
Of
epurso
these
fresh
disasters
havo
placed
the
French
L involved in the Hpiritual movement. It was" on ¡ Centn, Bro, Clapp of Scituate, find Bro. E. Wilder
Newbcrtport, Mas».—Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum
nhny-jn n critical condition, and greatly diminished Its meets In Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 p, m. T. C. Carter,
CIIIIISTIANITY vs. SPIRITUALISM.
this same principle that Spiritualism was charged । of Ilinghmn, ami nn excellent collation servoil to chances of success in tho forthcoming great battlo when it Conductor; Mr». F.N.Lnnuford.Guardian; J.T. Loring,See.___
irotary; A. Lane,Treasurer; D. W. Green, Librarian.
mnko a final standi
Tlio raiding, skirmishing, guerilla warfare be with nil the divorces and domestic disturbances i all, it was a very enjoyable occasion, and did shall
In these lator movements Prussian generalship Is very
New Your Citi.—Tho Society of Progressive Spiritualist,
' credit to tlio energy of Bro. D. J, Bates and his
tween these two powers and tho principles involv . for a long time, not liecauso more Spiritualists \
conspicuous oven to nn unmllltary eye. Strategy nlono hold meeting» every Sunday In Apollo Hall, corner of Broad
drove the French from their strong position on tho Moselle, way nnd 28th street. Lectures nt 10} A, M. and 7» p.«. P. E.
ed are nearly over. Tim lino of battle Ih nearly . were involved in it,bnt lutcnnso persecuted par- : assistants who made tlio arrangements.
exposed their bnltnllons to attack while crossing a river, I Farnsworth. Secretary. P. O. box .WTO. Tlio Children’» Pro
coinidetx.il, ami the great struggle must come Im- , ties seek and find sympathy witii eacli other; but । Our friends in Scituate neem wide awake, and and penetrated if It did not part asunder tho French Unes, i gressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 3} p. M. Dr. D. U.
Martin, Conductor.
'
their
Lyceum
is
in
a
flourishing
condition
and
of
Into
these
havo
become
snlliciently
strong
nnd
,
Strasbourg Is surrounded by tho Prussians, though tho '
tween amliorlly external and arbitrary on timone
Nouwii.k. O.—The Fhst Spiritualist Association hold
slego Is considered a feint, ns tho main army Is supposed to ni'-elm;,
every Sundny nt IX and 7 o'clock p. M., at St.
side, vestili, transmitted and exercised by various numerous to defend themselves without Spiritu- i! well officered. ' The Hingham Lyceum, thodgli be hurrying to'cngngo tho French In tho open country,
Ch trl"s ll-.il. Main street. Ira Lake, Agent.
an'liuiities, from an infallibili Popò down to the nlism, mid so have many other persecuted par-//small, is in flue working order, and does credit to
Aug. 16th, at evening, the garrison at Strasbourg mndu a
N’.'.w Alii iNy, I >p.—Tho Society of Progressive Spiritual*
its
supporters.
Bro.
E.
Wilder
is
the
right
man
ties,
and
among
them
tho
snapping
I>r.
I
loclikiss,
sortie
toward
Ouyard,
but
were
driven
back
with
heavy
lo.-s.
tats
hulii me*-tdigit Vvery Sunday at 2 and 7 p. m. J. Kemble,
stiL’l test mid lightest vested priestly power, etnThey also lost three guns.
. President; Istiac Rntee. Vt*»<»President; A.R.Sharp,Becotdin
tlio
right
place.
.
of
St.
Louis.
_
,
> r.iemg >.f| grades of authority; Brigham Young
It is officially stated that Napoleon received from Vl*t«r IiiuS ••ireturv; V.
UcFaiUon, Corresponding Secretary; J,
God bleBB our Lyceums, and loug may they live Emmanuel, King of Italy, a letter, in which ho offered to W. Hartly, TreiBnrcr.
lutile Mormons;-I. If. Noyes to the Perfectionists; ‘ C'ir* Wo linvo engaged to attend tlio Stnto Con
fulfill his prumtao to assist tho Empire, although ho said if; ' Nkw u.ilK kns. La.—Lectures and Conference on the Phi
to
train
the
youth
in
the
way
of
progress,
harmony,
I’, shops of Episcopal and JJethodlst churches, and vention nf Iowa, at Des Moines, Oct. "ill, 8th, iltli,
ho loft Italy, it was doubtful If ho would over return, (in losophy of Soiritualtam. every Sunday, at 10M A. m.» In the
ordained priests of Universalista, Unitarians,¿ire. nnd shall he glad to receive subscriptions and re- ’ and a natural religious development, that shall coneoqucnco of revolutionary movements now in progress) , hall. No. IH Exchange place, near Centre street. William R.
counteract
the
dwarfing
tendencies
of
the
old
and that tho Emperor mndc a reply. In which ho entirely Miller. President;• J. II. Horton,
■ • Secretary.
..............
Authority in mid of a church to determino what newal.H fur ihe Hanner of Light nt that time and
absolved him from his nromko of assistance to tho French | Oswego, N. V.—Tho Spiritualists hold regular meetings at
femnlro
t,ielr |K5W kvccum Hall," Grant Block, every Bunday at 11
God requires us to believe and-tn do, without re place, au<) to supply any Rplrltuffl or liberal books Sfibbath school systems.
PniRBlnn nmrtata R<IV that tliA Klnr» will nrnnlnlm nnnnn '
M*’ and
pJo,,n AllStCn, President Children’s
Spiritualists, keep yonr children from the con ImmJdteuno
’JeVZerngpUon coulW WoW-P
gmd tn our internal pronipt'ngs or the devisions [ which our friends may nnlfir;. if wo do not have
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The European War.
New Publication.
\
under tho political control of those who were then I
Tho week which has just passed, opened with tho Prus
only chattel«, would have been deemed wild in । St. Louis, Tin: Fi'Ti'nr. Great City or tub Wori.ii.—W<J sians
full tldo of success, nnd tho French army In a shat
deed.
‘
I! have received a finely printed p:wi|dilet nf 100 pages, wild tered in
condition and In full retreat. Tho vast resources of
Let us not denounce, but carefully scrutinize i tho above title, written by our old and talented friend L. IL^ Prussia, nnd tho graud army of a million of men, which aro
these signs of tlio times."
Iteavls, now of tho St. Louis 1‘rns. It Is wrltton wlth mas now moving on France, have excltsd tho fears of all conti
To us tlio whole system of land titles seems a terly ability, abounds In important statistics and interesting nental nations. Russia is looking on In doubt, nnd British
statesmen declare that England must bo propared to main
system of robbery in which artificial and arbitrary Items relating to tho extent, resources nnd development of tain her traditional policy of keeping tho North Sea out of
prices effectually rob tlio poor man of his natural the great Valley of tho Mississippi; and Is designed to en tho control of any prepondorating military power whatever.
In Franco a red republican “committee of dofonco” has
right to enough of his mother earth to raise his force tho practicability mid necessity of the future removal, Injon
voted down by tho Corps Lcglslntlf, and a war mlnlsfood upon. It is true that In our country a very of the National soat of Government to St. Louis.
try under Count Pallkao of a decidedly energetic nnd. war
That
St.
Louis
Is
destined
to
a
career
of
almost
nnnpprolike
character
formed, nnd there Is no doubt but that tho
liberal policy of donations in land, and of low
Prussians will find the hardest battles havo yet to bo fought.
prices for staked lots, has been adopted, by which clablo growth and greatness, the careful observer of the Tho nation which In former times has single-handed dolled
rapid development of tho empire of the West will readily
mid overcome tho coalitions of Europe will not succumb nt
poor men who are not encumbered with families,
’ admit.
Iler 00,000 miles of railroad communication, her
opening reverses to her armies. Tho now War Minister
nor social ties, could get. farms, while the very j 100,000 miles of telegraphic Intercourse, h -r Immense faclll- tho
says to tho nation's defenders, and tho Minister of tho In
ones that need it most, are cut off by the monop I ties of Inland navigation—-'I o>) miles to Ilia north, and 2,000 terior repeats, “If you cannot got uniforms, go In blouses,
oly by speculators of all lands worth owning, as I miles to the south—together with the vast population shoes, gaiters, wplst-bclt'and kepi. Your ancestors drove
back fourteen armies and had no shoes—scarcely bread. Do
fast as settlements ad vance-a monopoly fostered 1 spreading out around mid beyond her, all bespeak tlio future ns they did.’’ To this the people reply with n determina
ami sustained by a wrong principle in our Gov grandeur of tills great city.. Sho may tio said to' hold tlio tion. Pero Hyacinthe has volunteered ns a private Ina
regiment for tho defence of Paris; several editors, actors,
ernment, which should have adopted a land-llni- I koy to tho entire nnd gigantic civilization which is destined Ac., have done likewise, and nil classes seem ready to de
to
till
up
tho
vast
solitudes
beyond
hor.
All
around
nnd
fend their country to the uttermost. Tho order for Gor
ilatiun In its policy.long ago, and without value i
about her will lie the granaries of tho Naw World; whilst, , mans resident In France to withdraw from thonco at three
in land confined titles to occupancy.
days'notice, has been productive of much trouble, and in

taminating dogmas of sectarian Sabbath schools,
them there, ntders will be taken and the books
and give them the broad, liberal ideas that our
Bent ou onr return.
.
Yours for humanity,
....
.
...
.
Lyceums inculcate.
I bere is niueli interest manifested In Spiritual-1.
.
Dean Clark,
ism in the Sta'e of Town, which is one of the font 1
best agri uilrural States in the Union, nnd out of.
iflrs. Liinstoii ns a Lecturer.
debt, with li limit liberal policy for settlors. Its
Editors B.vnnei: of Light—Since last April
climate and soil are both excellent for E istern :
the Spiritual Ldnary As-oeliition of this place
emigrants, and «oclety good for thmofWITo are not.
1 creed-hound. We hope to meet, nt, Dns M line« al have been listening every Sunday, with marked
nttetpimi, to Mr«. .1. M. Ixinsron, of Washington
ii large number of old and iiihv friends, and to have j
tlie sectarian theories of Ilie future life,nnd lienee ‘ one of ilia spiritual feasts stich a« our friends in i City, I'. C„ it ri!l..i.t d inspirational speaker,- who
has tlio eiiennty, hatred nini ennitiliièd persecuiion
New England arejmving this year, as last, when Í had previously liihored in ymions localities in
_
_
and pomi, other's of. the Wentern
States
asa
of tlimn nil, lint, more erpei'inlly, imrlinps, Imciuse i wo wem enjoying with them. This Stimmer wn ; thh
..... ... . . . ....................
-----

of our own judgment. Through these various orgatnzvions the ehnreli of Christ lias labored to
encourage a hope, establish a faith, and build up
a belief in a life after denlli, with hundreds of
varying nnd eontlieting theories about tlio naturo
nnd condition of that lire. Spiritualism coinés in
the muidle of tins nineteenth century, with compíete, full and positive nvideiiceof the fact of continned and natural existimen after deatli ; luit, fortuniitelv tur it and all, it es'iibllshes not inni of

ir; Í
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“‘I™ of Napoleon and tho payment of tho oosta of tho war , pLt51u„n, Mass.—The Bplrituallst Association hold meetoy Franco.
Ings evorv Sunday In Leyden Hah. L. L.Bullard, President;
As wo go to press tho following despatch Is announced Mrs. T. Bartlett, Tmiaurcr.
. • ••
froS!i'.° FZinc............ .
.............. . . .
; . Philadelphia, I’A.-Tho First Association of Spiritualist:
Pari9t Aug. I«.—Tho followliiB offiJiil despatch has just hold meetings each bunday at Harmonlnl Hal), corner 11th
i been made public:
an.i Wood streets, at l^i a. m. and 8 p. m.—Children’s Pro*
Met:. Aug. 17—3 r. m.—Wo had a »prions engagpmont gressive Lyceum No. 1 will, after Its summer vacation, meet
I yesterday, tho lOtll, near Gravellotte.
We gained tho ad- 1» H'o ’))'"« hall every Sunday nt 2} p. H.—Lyceum No, 2
vantn»»e. but lost heavily.
, meets at Tbunipsuh street church, at In a. M.each Sunday.
•
I Gravellotto is a small village six miles southwest of Metz, 1 Portland. ME.-Congrcss Hall Association meets torsoand two miles «rest nf Moselle.)
clal cunfetenoo every Sunday at 3 o’clock
Joseph 11.
Tho Journal Ojfmd publishes. August 17th, tho following piirJsib^Lveciira'nt WMK\^nSJo®epl18BOfTnlltConducl!

notification of tho ulockado uf tho cuasl uf tho Gcimau anjl Or; T. I'. Beiri, Assl-tant Conductor: Mrs. It. I. Hull, GuardPriisifktn Slates:
.
¡an; Miss Elin Bonney, Musical Director.
।
The undersigned. Vico Admiral, C'ommamlar*in*Chlcr of
pvtnam. Conn.—Meetings are ncld at Central Hall every
!. tho naval forces uf the Emperor of Franco in the North Sea, Sunday at 1} p. m. Progressive Lyceum at 10J a. m.
I cunriderliig the state of war Imtiveen Franco nnd Prussia as
Painesville. O.—Progressive Lvceum meets Huhdava at 10
well as tho States of tho North German Confederation. In a. m: A. G. Smith, Conductor: Marv E.Dewey Guardian.
Hpirttud
Irti
’
.turer.
M,r. L vision la pronounced J virtue
.-i.»..........
.............................................
»„.s....
’
• .—“Society of Progressive • Spiritualists”
of
the
power
In
its
vested,
declare
that
trom'nnd
after
R
ensselaer. Ind
it sets nslde nil their n ill In irit y, mid requires linvo not limi nvou a |iienic, ni tbe Si. Lniri« .
.
..
—_ . .
.
।
by some of our oldest Spiritualists, equal to our tho bull of Autfitat. J8i0. the coaatH of Pruina and th<* North meet every Sunday, in Willey’s Hail, at 10j a. M. I. M.
neither pope, bishop nor priest, por any externa)
frieiiil« are noi gwon to thè enj.iytnent of «neh
Gurmaii Cotifeilerutlnh, extending from tho talami of Biirknm 1 btiicklioiisc, Secretary.
k V- .
s.
beat »peakers; and as her engagement with us i to the. north of fthe Eider, with nil the porta,-Imrbora. nvere, -------word of nii’boriiy over the heti.-f ot mini, lint : firnst«.
‘ .—The Friends of ProgroBB hold meetings ev*
RiOiiMOND, Ixd
.
_ / •
! will probably end about the first of September, we roads, Ac., are 11 a Htute of affective blockade hy the naval cry Sunday morning In Henry Hall, nt lo| a. m. Chllurcn'i
leaves biimnn Imliif to tollniv, ns it iniiHt. In voluti- ;
form placed In our command, and that frlo dly or neutral Progressive Lyceum meets in the same hall at 2 p. M.
~fi" Wlowvi-r «IH temi ino.No»..13 and 10 of Voi. 17. ■ wisli io " pass ihe word ” in her favor. She is also
tnrily, the i lleet uf i-videiii'e Spiritn/ilisinworks |
vegeta bhtll-heallowed temlaya in u^ch to finish loading
KOCHF.STKK, N. Y.—Religious Society 01 i'rogressivo Spirit*
Bonnerof l.ight, Ixdiiu Jone 17th, ISiW.nnd July Sili, ramo i an excellent psychometric reader and clairvoyant,
and (pili tho blockaded ports. Proceedings will bo instituted ualtats meet In Sclttzer’s Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings.
from «Itl.in. mid eiiibrni'e. all persons notiti
i . •
■
■
_- .
_ year s!>»ll be »nimblyrowarilyd,
A L E, .Nash, President. Children’s Progressive Lyceum
WannÉN Chase.
ng.aiitat
all
'
vegeta
which
frhall
try
to
break
through
said
'
Otir Association is in a prosperous condition, with
p, m. Mrs. Collins, Conductor;
bondage tn i tti ds !>s it rieognizes freedom of /
blockade, iiccm-.lliig to liitermiiloiml laws mui treaties now meets vvery Sunday, at
.»1 ^..rtht,th street. S'. Louis, .Vo;
Bcehe,
Assistant
Conductor.
.
’ a well selected library of over a hundred vol -in forco with noutriUpmvers.
.
; Mtas E G. ...
.
...
... .
. ..........................
.
thought nini I'oriMiientiiiiis C ’livieiions of religions ,
Given
mi
bonnl
tho
French
Emperor
’
s
Iron-clad
Mag.
K
ockvoud
I
ll
.-I
H
c
First
Society of Sylriti ollsts meet In
! tunes, anti nnflergood orcanlzation..
duty a. Ilie God's.word revi'I.'Uioiis. It lines not i
nmilme. stnrloned between tlio English Island pf Hellgolmnl 1,r0"" ’ H,,1,
S,l","lv ovn,ln>! nl 7-»'cl"«*.'
..
ItowAboiit
Tills ?
,
.
I
.
Rcqweifully, Nrc,
SAi.r.ii, Mass.—The Spiritualist Society hold meetings ertnke Hie words of spirits ns authority, lint as tes
tlio Prussian coast. Ibc iL’th »lay of August, 1S70.
Ì Literotiire :d> minis with examples of tho mood ।
fl. A. Richardson, Sec'y 8. L. Association. and (Signed)
cry Sunday at Lvceum Hull, in 3 and 7i i- m Walter llxrrli.
Vico Admiral, Commander-in-chief, 1
timony' H'lllr the allowmii'es of fallible mortals.
President; Henry 31. Robinson, Secretary ¡Mrs. Alby Tyler,
of inspiration, Imth in writers find orators, which ’ Hannibal, Md., Atuj. 8. 1870. ,
Eourichon
Treasurer.
It must, niilte with itself nil 1 i hern I-m i nd ed nnd
tlio finthinkinc have been contend to ascribe to;
Stoneham, Mass —Children’s Progressive Lyceum tneoti
L’lfr, tnlMit, or something else of which they know
free religious people, for t.lie Issue is betwi-en nuSPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
every Sunday at 10i A.U. E. T. Whittier,Conductor; Ida
ClevclniKl,
Ohio.
;
i j'lst as li"hi. In his life of Pope, in the " English
Itcrson,
Guardian.
.
tboriiy froiirwttliont. nnd niitliority from within—
Ancora, N. J.—The " First Spiritualist Society of Ancora"
Spiritualists' end Wieralists' Lnuure. Association, ) ■ hold
; I’.ieis," Dr. .Tnlinson comments on one of the
St. Lpuis, Mu.—Tho “Society ofSpiritaaliita and Promeetings cadi Sunday at 4 1-, m. H. 1'. Fhlrllcld, Prèsiliberty or tvriittnv—and'wheli the Issue comes, ns i poet’s epitaphs—tliiir, on Gay—in the following .
■ 171 Ohio street. Cleveland. O.,Auçi. 1-1 USTO,
f
grosslve
Lyceum
*
’
uf
St.
L
ou
I
b hold three scsBlous eacb Bun
demi J. Madison Allen, Corresponding Secretar;. Chil
It. is really n npinr'e confi-ssfon of tlio
Editors Banner of Ligh?—Fur the benefit dren's Progressivo Lyceum meet» at 1()X A. li. Ebcr W. day, in Philharmonic Hall, corner of Washington avenue an»
..come it must, it must decido whether tho rnco I strain.
.1
Fourth
street.
Lectures
at
11
a. m. and 8 p.m.; Lyceum 91 A.
Bond,
Conductor;
Mrs.
Emmeline
E.
S.
Wood,
Guardian.
'
i fact, of impression from superior sources, a very of your readers nnd Spiritualists generally, if you
slinll be enslaved or free In religious opinions.
Adrian,Miou.—KegularSunday mcotlngsat 10X A.u.and M. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mary A. Fairchild,Ice
i cotiitnon pliennmemin with the human initiil, nnd deem it desirajile, you can make the following an- 7}
President:
W.
8.
Fox,Secretary
; W. II. Rudolph,Treasurer;
Fellows'
Children
— r.— M.,ln
— — . — — Odd
—
— Hall, Main
~ — — V —V street.
w«
.... —■ .» — — ’s ProW — ».
I one with which true Spiritualists nre perfectly nonnenment:
_
Kress!vc Lyceum meets at same place at 12 M. Mr. C. Cose, Thomas Alien, Librarian: Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant
NO HANGING FOR MURDER.
' ! familiar.; Says Dr Johnson—" As Gay was the
Llbrailnn: SNncy R. Fairchild Conductor of Lyceum; Ml«
Our Society commence the fall find winter lec President;
Sarah E. Cook« Guardian ol Groups; Victor Vogel, Musical
Astoria, Clatsop Co., Ob.—The Society of Friends of Pro Director.
i favorite of nur nntlior, thia <>p|tnjih was probably ture seauon next month. Mre. Einiua Hardinge
।
.
Woinen nnd hogs seem to.ho justifiable causes
written with tin nt/cnmniiin degree of attention; .»peaks before our Society during the month of gress have Just completed a new hall, and Invito speaker»
Sacramento, Cal.—Meetings arcbcld In Turn Vereln Hall.
traveling their way to give them a call. They will bo kindly
for umriler in St.-Lmiis Co. Not long
on K street, every Sunday» at 11 a. M. and 7 r. M. Children’!
. .. ago a nian's .................................
.. treated
.......................
yet. it. is nut'more ...................
suecessfully
tlian tlio | September. In October Mr. J. M. Peebles will
received.
.
' ...
.
Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 i*. M. Henry Bowman,
wife ilesf-rted him and lived partly with nmrther rest, for If. will not. nlwnv« happen that tlio sne- ! commence an engagement made for one year, blit
Ai’i’LijTON, Wis.—Children’» Lyceum meets at 3 p. M. every Conductor.; ills« G. A. Brewster, (inordinn _
chhs of a poet is proportionate to his lab >r. The ■ ns a previous engagement had been made with E.
Sunday.
.
'
.
.
man. Bnili men icetn to Imve been worthless
Springfield, III.—The “ Springfield Spiritual Association”
Boston, Mass.—Mercantile Hall.—The Children's Progress hold meetings every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock In Capital
and of ill repute, lint the secund choice of the | same observation may bn extended to nil works . V. Wiison for the month of November, JIr. P.’s
of iimighiatlon, wbh'l) nre <)ffen ii>tbi«*»red byj labor« will be interrupted for that month. So our ive Lyceum meets at II) a.m. D. N. Ford, Conductor; Mis» Hall, southwest corner Fifth and Atlants streets. John Ord
Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. All lottcra should bo addressed way. President; A. A. Brackett, Vico President; W. H.
woman tliu worst. Afier bearing rhe loss tunny ennses wliolly out of tlx; performer's power, bv I progfahiine will be a« follows, at Lyceum Hall:
to M. T. Dole, Secretary.
.
Planck, Secretary; Mrs.L.M. Hanson,Treasurer. Children'!
months, the husband, nimble io obtain his prep,
liitiis of whirl).io* perceives nor the origin lai sudMrs. Emma Hardinge for September;'Mr. J, M.
Temple Hall.—Tho Boylston-strcet Spiritualist Association Progressive Lyceum meets nt» o’clock, li. A. Richards. Con*
meets
regularly
at
this
place
(No.
18,
up
stairs,)
each Sunday. ductor; Miss Lizzie Porter, Guardian.
d<
n
<
l<
rqtinnsif
mind
tehjeh
he
cannot
produce
in
Peebles
for
October;
Mr.
E.
V.
Wilson
forNovem.
.
erty, shot and killed the other man, for which lie
at 10}
; evening, lecture or conference.
.
and iriiich sometimes rise when he t xpccts ( her; Mr. J. M. Peebles for the rest of the year, . Circle
Sycamore, III.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meet!
U’udiiian Hall.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at
was tried, acquitted, and then treated and feasted, liinisilf
t/cm host.". We need nut. appeal to Dr J.diimon i unless the Society deem it advisable to engage for this hall, 17« Tremont »trect, (near Masonic Temple,) at IK at tho Universnllst Church every Bunday at 4 v M. Harvev
as a hero, anil left nt large to ilefeml llio cause of
A. Jones Conductor; Miss Agnes Brown/Guardiau; Agrlppl
in |u<rn<'iil»r for rorrohorutioti of a fort which is two or three weeks, at any time during the year, P M. each Sundar. Dt C. C. York, Conductor; Mra. Har Dowc,
President of Society; Curtis Smith» First Vice Pr^I’
Dana. GuardlapoJ.
..
.
.
man’s ownership of woman. Simm that, a man ; well nnongl) niolerstood bv intelligent observers, any other popular speaker who may be present, riet
Hospitaller HalCyTubRc circles aro held In this hall, 593 dent and Treasurer; Mrs. Sarah 1). T. Jones, Corresponding
went to drive ills neighbor's hogs oll'diU premises, i Bet U Is inferestintt to Bo. biek a immlrrnl years in which case Mr. Peebles will for such time, And Waslilngtotystrcef, Sunday mornings, at 10X o’clock. Ad and Recording Secretary.
San Francisco, Cal.—Meetings are held, every Sunday
.
■" ■
- '
and nrohhl.lv abused them ns tii.. llWn..r «-..nt
re'"1
"I'iuiuns even then,—Banner of some other engagement. Such a thing may not mission 10 ettits.
an.t pronamy amised them, as tlio owner went । £,-,/Zli j„(/ fl 1870
.
< occur, but by a mutual agreement it can be done ■ Buffalo, N. Y.—Tho Buffalo Spiritual Association hold evening in Mechanic’s Institute Hall, I’oststreet. Mrs. Laura
Smith
(late Cuppy), speaker.
out with a shot gun and shot and killed.ldm. It
br..b,WilR himself a living evidence of if dosirable.
Yoata^'TrrrTanv K .
meeungsnt Lyceum Hall, corner Court and Penri streets,
Tbot» N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In
everySundny at 10M a.m and 7M P.u. II. D. Fitzgerald,
appears they were not good neighbors nor peace. illlPr,S81h)I,v from snperlorinvisibleintelligences,
.
Joseph Gillson, Secy.
Apollo
Hall, corner of River and Congress streets,at lOjA.
President;
B.
P.
Fioggatt,
Treasurer;
George
F.
Kittredge,
iii.pressllill ty from snperlorinvisibleintelligences,
Secretary. Children'» Progressive Lyceum meets at 2} p. x. M.and7} r. m. Children’s Lyceum at 2J p. m. Benj. Star
able citizens, but be was arrested for man-. 1 who suwaim-d him through the most tremendous
. ■. 4. .. .
.. . Lester Brooks, Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lane, Guardian.
buck, Conductor.
,
.
’
slaughter, and held ih ?."0M bail,.and of course
)i ..... I W .
.r
v
' ,
Police to Delegates to the Spiritualist
uan.—
—Tho
4no"rirsi
spiritualist
Topeka, Kan.—Tho “First Society of Spiritualists and .
Baltimore, Md.—Saratogai Hall.
•• First Spiritualist
intellectual ( flort. ever put forth by any human .
.
Convention..
hold meetings on Sunday and I Friends of Progress “ meet every Sunday, at 10} a. >l and j
Conuregntlon of Baltimore " Hold
will be acquitted on triaL.in Seotember. The
— Hall,
rr-.t southeast -----y. mCal
., nt
mind; nml then, at. .it« close, he was content to
Through the kindness of the officers of the Penn- Wednesday evenings at Saratoga
comer
 Constitution Hall, No. 133 Kannas avenue. AdmM»‘v
truth is,-hanging for murder (except, by lynch law)
and Saratoga streets. Mrs. F. O. Hygcr speaks till fur sioii free. Mrs. 11. T. Thomas, Inspirational spenker: >
sty le himself “ The humble lexicographer." Tho sylvania Bailroad—one of the very best roads in vert
notice. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every Crane,President; F. P. Baker, Secretary; Miss Alice Han,
is about played'out in tlio West, when the li.ird- | oiwiil g sentence óf Dr. Johnson’s preface to his the country—we have been enabled to make the ther
Sunday at 10 A. M.
Organist.
,
)
,
est and most worthless men can be acquitted latreat dictionary in’which he had concreted the following arrangements for delegates and friends . Correspondent Hall, corntr Baltimore street and Post-Of Toledo, O.—Meetings are held and rcgularspeaklngln Old
p.m. All aro Invltea
,
I e nau concreten rue Roing t0 tll0 n)Cetine of tl)e American Association fice Arenac.—Children's Progressive Lyceum, No. I, meets Masonic Hall, Summit street, nt
after deliberately shooting their enemies.
,
every Sunday at 9 o'clock. Levi Weaver, Conductor; Mre. free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum In same plpcÇ_ ®VPk7
¡ study and labors of his grand intellect through a 0£ Spiritualists at liichmond, Ind., on the 20th of Rachel
W nlcott, Guardian; Jolin J. Henry, Librarian; Miss Sunday at 10 a. m. C. B.Eells,conductor; Miss Lila Knight,
।
lifetime
of
patient
industry,
is
one
of
the
most
September.
All
persons
desirous
of
procuring
Anna McClcllen, Musical Director.
•
Guardian.
.
SENSIBLE,
i beautiful and perfect character, «uch as could tickets
... ets will please apply to mo for " an order ” to
Brooklyn, N. Y.—Sawyer's //all.—Tha SpIfltua’Jsts hold
Terre Haute, Ind.—The Spiritual Society hold meeting*
meetings
in
sawyer
’
s
Hall,
corner
Fulton
Avenue
and
Jay
every
Sunday
at
Pence’s Hall, at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m, Lyceum
purchase tho same, enclosing ten cents forpost- street, every Sunday, at p. m. Children’s Progressive Ly,r. ..The .Veto Life, published in Baltimore, and one only emanate from greatness.
meets at 2Ji. E. G. Granville, Conductor; Mrs. Louisa I ence.
•
..
.
.
ccum meet» at 2} r. u. Aum. G. Kipp, Coaductor; Mr». Ada Guardian: T. A.Madison, President; L. B. Denchle, Sccrc___ of the best papers that reach our counter, in speakIt is well known that Dr. Johnson was subject «Re.
E. Cooley, Guardian of Groups.
Tickets from New York Citv, to be pro
tory of Spiritual Society.
ing' of tho “ Poor Man's League,” a new and-- rap to extreme« of elevation and depression of spirits,
Cumberland-Street Lecture Boom.-The First Spiritualist
Vineland. N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are heldI in
cured at 526 Broadway, to Pittsburg and
Society hold meetings every Sundny at the Cumberlaad-strect Plum-street Hall everySundayatlOiA.M.,andintheejcnidly increasing organization recently started in and that occasionally hoWas miserable from the
return, . . . .' . . . . . . . . . §17,80
. ?A?ro. J10?"1' near De Kalb aveaue. Circle and coafcrcaco Ing -President, C. B. Campbell: Vico Presidents,, Cnane«
11,10 at 10} o clock a. m. ; lectures at 3 aad 7} p. m.
Iowa, w hose twenty-two declarations it publishes, latter cause; but whether elevated or depressed, From Pittsburg to Richmond, ... .
Butler, Susan P. Fowler: Recording Secretary, H.-H.-wout
■ BRIDCRPobt.Conh.—Children'« Progressive Lycenm meeta Corresponding Secretaries. John Gage, D. W. Allen; Tre»
says:
.
he continued bis herculean mental work with the
S^7'
4
’
u
P,
,,ay
,
a
Mn'
Hall.
Travis
Swan,
Con

urcr, s. G. Sylvester. The Children’s Lyceum wceti »
...
' ’•••• ..
$28,90 ductor; Mrs. J. Wilson, Guardian.
12} p.m. Dr. D W. Allen, Cbnductor; Mrs. H. H. Udÿ
“If this is once successfully accomplished, start most wonderful perseverance. If ever there was Return passes will bo giyen
otr this road.
.
Battle Creek, Mien.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists Guardian; C. B. Campbell, Musical Director; Luciusjvjjj’
ling results will follow. The first claim will be a man chosen for a mission, he was chosen for
Assistant do.; B. F. W. Tanner. Librarian ; Henry wilM“
From
Philadelphia
to
Pittsburg
and
re

'
,ol
d
Jjeetings-at
Stuarts
Hall
every
Sunuay,at
10«
a
.
m
.
that land Isas free as air-thatho man shall hold
Assistant do. Speaker« desiring to address ««*« aociev
turn. . . ; .... ; . . ., . ; . $14.20 andjMp.Jt. Lyceum at2r m Abner Hitchcock. Sec’y.
more ground than he can use. The most secure the great mission of studying, comparing, analyz
should
write to the Corresponding Secretary,
n,io _ Cambridgeport. Mass.—Children’s Lyceum meets every
Worcester, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every
of all our possessions—landed property—will bo ing and elaborating all the intricacies, diffi From Pittsburg to Richmond, . ...
Sunday at WJ a. m., at Harmony Hall, Watson’s Building,
Sunday
afternoon and evening, In Lincoln Hall.
abolished,'just as millions upon millions of prop culties, harmonies, and " beauties of language;
plain street. E. A. Albee, Conductor: Miss A. R.Martam
Guardian.
’
‘ WnxiAMBBUBOH, N. Y.-The Spiritualist Association of lata
erty in. slaves were extinguished by the stroke of paving the way for all succeeding students, and
holding
meetings at the Masonic Temple, is to be entirely *
Chelsea, Mass.—Tho Bible Christian Spiritualists hold
From Baltimore to. Columbus, Ohio, and
a pen.
......
mcetmga every Sunday In their Free Chapel oa Park street, organized, the late Secretary's’ term of service having iu i
return, tickets at No. 9 North Calvert
Interest upon money loaned will next follow, leaving them the priceless legacy of his diction
expired.
\
Congress Avenue, commencing at 3 and 7 p. m. Mrs.
street, , .■ . . ... ... . . . . §21.70 year
under the plea that man has no right to withhold ary. " Boswell’s Life of Johnson" is amusing,
M. A. Ricker, regular »peaker. Tho public are invited. D.
Washington, ' D. C.—The First Society of .^KEJintal
_
Spiritualists meets every Bunday, in their (new) Hannon
. from his brother that which he cannot personally interesting, and instructive; but the higher life of From Columbua to Richmond, . ... . . ' 370 J. Bicker, Sup t. ... .
rfall, opposite Metropolitan Hottl. Pennsylvania Avenue,
Chicago, III.—The Spiritualists hold meeting» every San
appropriate to bis own necessities.
Johnson is embalmed within the boards of that
In Crosby’» Music Hall, at 10» a. m. aad 7H r. M. Chll- tween.6th and 7th streets. Lectures at it A. M. and 7} f- ■
.
<
■c'
■
$25,40 day
Let this movement once acquire sufficient im
. P 8 Progressive Lyceum meets Iu the aame ball Immedi Children’s Progressive Lyceum (T* B. Caldwell, Conduc
Marion Litchfield, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Kowi
petus, and our old governmental, social and busi stnpendons work which will make him the fel From Harrisburg to Pittsburg and return,
S9 93 ately
after the moralng lecture. Dr. 8. J. Aveiy, Conductor. Miss
Guardian of Group»; ilr» B. F. Clark, AreHUnt Guaiüiin/
low
of
all
future
generations
of
students.
That
ness forms will pass away, and a new order of
From Pittsburg to Richmond,. , . . .
11,10
Cleveland, O.—The Flrat Society of SpirltuaUsta aad Lib meets at 12} o'clock. John Mayhew, President.
things be established.
eralist»
hold
regular
meetings
every
Sunday
at
Lyceum
Hall,
he was aided in his duty by invisible spiritual in
Yates City, III.—The Flrat Society of SplritnMIs.s »
190 Superior-street, opposite tho Post Otllce, morning and
Men may Bay these are the wild vagaries oT ex telligences, no one who has ever felt their influ^21,05 evening, at tho usual hoars. Children's Lycemn at 1 p. m. Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays «I st f>
cited imaginations—but be who ten years ago bad enee will doubt.
[Wo would respectfully request all lutflrestod In spin
All personh going to the Convention on any Ofllccra of the Society: D. U. Pratt. President; George Rose.
Y,
President: Dr. M. C. Parker, Treosnrer. Officers of Ly meetings to forward" us a correct list of officer« and ot
predicted that three thousand millions of property
part of the Panhandle route from Pittsburg to Vico
ceum.
Lewis
King,
Conductor;
Mrs.
D.
A.
Eddy.
Guardian:
would have been suddenly obliterated: or he who
Richmond, will be entitled to free return passes. George Holmes. Musical Director; D. A. Eddy, Secretary. matters pertaining thereto, aa It 1« only by Individual M
prophesied that South Carolina, Mississippi, and
Charlotte Cushman is lying ill with a cancer
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Emma Hsrdlngo during September: slatanco that we can hope to make our announcements
(Signed)
HenryT. Child, M. D.
J.M. Peebles during October: E.V. Wilson during Novem
other Southern States, would have been place'd in London.
.
634 Tface efreet, Philadelphia.
Hable.]
'
ber; J. M. Peebles Or the ten following months.
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